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1 1 ^  Largest 
W eH, Rales 

|t,056 Barrels Daily
l l t id la n d  CauntT's latest oil and 
f ia  dlaeoyary and largest producer 
«-Oeoar«! American Oil Company, 
fb d  assodatea. No. l-K Mrs. Hal C. 
CSweette”) Peck, has been ofQ- 
•laily oomplatad.
< Hila Important derdcinDent, lo
cated SO miles southsrest ot ttie city 
U  Midland, and a t the center ci 
the northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of secticn SI. block 41. 
i P  surrey. T-4-8, reported a  Si- 
hour flowmc ix>tentlal of 1.065Je 
taurels of 35.1-crartty oU. The flow 
On the completion test was through 
a  one-inch <^>enlnc on tubing. Oas- 
oil ratio was 835-L Flowlnc tubing 
preasure was 170. Oaiiny pressure 
was 375 pounds.
I'resB PerferaUens 
*• The production was through per
forations at 13038-34« feet In the 
I  1/3-inch casing which is cement
ed a t 13341 feet. That point has 
been corrected from 13337 feet.

The perforated Interval had been 
washed with 1,000 gallons of mud 
add. The oil was cut with a small 
amotmt of load water. No forma
tion water was developed.

This venture flowed oil from a 
Pennsylvanian lime and from the 
Devonian. Both those pays a r e  
eased off. General American, and 
a«Knri>t#üL are starting operati<»is 
a t  once on their No. 1-D Peck, a 
twin well to the discovery, which 
is to dig to 13300 feet to complete 
from the Devonian.
Near Pegasus

General American, et al. No. 1-1 
Peck is five miles northwest of the 
multi-pay Pegasus field which la 
located along the Mldland-Upton 
County Unel

The 1.05839 barrel per day po
tential reported for No. 1-1 Peck Is 
the largest production ever made 
by any petroleum exploration In 
Midland County.

Sinclair Oil Sc Gas Company No. 
1 June T. Sanders, a  direct north 
offset to t h e  General American 
discovery, and ¿80 feet from south 
and west lines of section 1«, Mock 
41. TP survey, T-4-S, had spudded 
and reached 1.050 feet In redbeds 
and shale, and was making mocu 
hole. I t Is projected to 13300 feet 
to explore Into the Ellenburger.

New Reel Tapped 
In North Scurry

The newest Canyonjrecf dlseeesr)' 
in Scxirry County, CastteaMh 4k 
OTfelll of Midland, and associates, 
No. 1 Feldman 8s Pardo, 15 1/3 
miles north of Snyder, and be
tween the North Snyder and the 
Cogdell-Canyon fields, has b e e n  
offlclsUy completed for a calculated 
34-hour potential of 3,783.13 barrels 
of oil. and no water.

The 34-hour figure was calculated 
from an actual flow of 68533 bar
rels of oU In six hours.

The production w a s  natural, 
from open hole a t 8,740-8383 feet, 
in the Canyon, Top of the reef 
is a t 6.718 feet, according to elec
tric log survey. That gives it a 

of minus 4373 feet, 
yiaur Kent Kecf

This new dtocovery is 2373 feet 
from sooth and 487 feet from west 
Unes of section 881, Mock 87. H&TC 
survey.

I t  Is two "di*« southwest of the 
0 )fdell-Canyaa field in Central- 
South Kent Ooonty, and it is three 
mUea northeast of the Progress Pe- 
trdeam  Texas No. 1
BoO^cm, another recent discovery 
from ih a  Oaayon reef. The N a 1 
Boffaloa Is two and one half miles 
north of the nearest ootnpIKert pro- 
dnoers from the Canyon on the 
north sida of the North Snyder 
field.

Snyder Townsite To 
Get Deep Proepector
* Another location has baan pjAed 
m  the Buyder tosmatta of M uuo  
fiounty. MqrIb TldweB 
win drin hW Mo. 1 Peg 
to a  jmtiBctad depth off

m e  pcaatble Xttenbmp 
Js in  file n n r m n  quasi 
t to n  WO. bfanfc 1 . B rn o  
and TS fa s t 3n m  waat ao 
3»um "narth l>w— itf Jot 4 

T firtm m  f l i i h i l l u lr t im  'Off f i  
hill 111igti afldttiOEL

m n  3s fiw AM
ia> ^Mintwi ai

ti 'i i

WEATHER
Partly «loody 
Tuaaday. Ooláar
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\Love Burglar Sentenced
New Contract 
Brings Peace 
In Coal Fields

WASHINGTON— (/P)— The signing of a new contract 
sent soft coal miners swarming back to the pits Monday—  
ending a serious threat to the nation’s economy and prom
ising peace in the coal fields for months to come.

For the miners, the prize they won was a $1.40 daily 
“package” per man, plus a reasonable assurance of fairly
steady work for at least a 
year and perhaps until the 
middle of 1952. For the op
erators, it meant getting back 
into business.

For the ppblic, the settlement 
me&nt relief from a four-week 
strike, rescue from a looming indus
trial breakdown, and some asstu-- 
ance of stability in the industry, 
plus higher coal bills.

One ( ;̂>erator put the cost of the 
United Mine Workers’ gains at $250,- 
000,000 this year. The extra cost to 
consumers may be from 35 to 50 
cents a ton.
N* DeflaDce This Time

The strike-settling contract was 
signed by UMW President John L. 
Lewis and the spokesmen for all 
major groups of operators—North, 
West, the reluctant South, and the 
steel-owned “captive’* group at 4:30 
pjn. Sunday.

Lewis told newsmen: ‘TTie United 
Mine Workers have again acccHn- 
pUahed the impoefible.“ Then he 
let the word be flashed to the 370,000 
strikers:

“All rnifles will resume work.”
’This time there was no defiance 

of a back-to-work order. In many 
districts the Jubilant miners waived 
formal meetings and bfu:k-to-work 
votes. Until now they had defied or
ders to go back, both from Lewis 
and the federal court.

Some pits were ready by- midnight 
to start pouring black energy into 
the fuel-starved ecoBamy. But it 
may be 10 days before lA  qC-An eo- 
tlfflated 225,000' lakT-ofT f t ih  In 
coal-dependent industiiee, such as 
railroads and steel, wUl be back on 
the Job.

A grim smile flickered now and 
then over the grizzled face of Lewis 
as he-and the operators signed the 
contract.
Twe-Tear Agreement

*1116 contract runs until June 30, 
1952. But it may be canceled by 
either party on or after April 1, 
1951, upon 30 days’ notice.

I t provides for:
A $14.75 daUy wage, an increase 

of 70 cents. Lewis had asked 90 
cents.

A 30-cent levy on each ton of 
coal to finance the UMW Welfare 
Fund. The pension payment for
merly was 30 cents. Lewis had ask
ed 35 cents.

A union shop, subject to court 
ruling on its legality.

An end to the “able and willing 
to work” clause under which miners 
have stopped work with impunity.

A limit of five days a year cm the 
miners “memorial,” or mooming, 
periods.

Former Prosidont’ Of 
French Republic Dies

PARIS —op— Ftormer President 
of the Ftenfii Republic Albert Le- 
Bnm. Tt, died Monday.

LeBrun was elected president in 
1933 and served until July. 1940. 
when he was depoeed by Marshal 
PhiUppe Petain after France’s de
feat by Oennany. LeBnm spent the 
O ennan occupation in retirement in 
file n e n rti Alps.

In  the first WccU War. LO nm . I 
m a n  artiUery mAjar, had helped de
fend Verthm.

Labor Party
Sidetracks
Socialization

LONDON .— {JP)—  Brit
ain’s Labor Party put further 
nationalization on the shelf 
for the time being Monday 
in a bid to strengthen its 
shaky hold on the helm of govern
ment.

Labor’s majority, 148 seats in the 
last Parliament, shrunk to seven 
seats in the February 23 elections.

The government’s Immediate pro
gram was disclosed in a speech writ
ten by the party for King George 
VI. The speech, delivered at Mon
day’s formal opening of Parliament, 
was one of broad generalities, not- 
aMe for what it did not say rather 
than for what it did.
Bid For Liberal Support

The king made no mention of 
new nationalization ot industries, 
the basic plank in Labor’s pre-elec
tion campaign platform. *17118 shelv
ing of 8(xdallzation was an obvious 
bid for the support of the nine lib -  
acol' P u t r  « w
Parliament. *. •

The legislative program laid be
fore the Commons was a sketchy 
one. touching m ly upon such legis
lation as might stir little conflict.

The speech emphasized that the 
government will continue to give full 
support to the United Nations, “for 
it is only through an effective sys- 
t«n  of security that world peace can 
be assured.”

The statement also promised 
“closest relations” with Britain’s Al
lies in the North Atlantic and Brus
sels Pacts. *rhe government, the king 
added, will make every endeavor to 
ensure the success of the Council of 
Europe.

They Study Railway Labor Dispute Adair
Three

'r  ̂-♦

/•re-

Here are the members of the three-man emergency board appointed by President Truman to Investigate 
the labor dispute which had threatened a nationwide railroad strike this month. They are, left to right: 
Mart J. O’Malley. Judge of the Indiaxut Supreme Court; Gordon 8. Watkins, professor of economics at the 
University of California, Los Angeles, and Roger I. McDonough, chief justice of the Utah Supreme Court, 
Under the Railway Labor Act, the formation of this board automatically held up the strike for 00 days. 

_________________ *rhe board has 30 days in yhich to make its report to the President._________________

Dollar Day, Slock 
Show Crowds Jam 
Downlown Midland
Dollar Day and t h e  annual 

livcstoek Show broaght 
eot the crowds Monday, w i th  
hundreds of SOdland a ^  area 
shoppers a n d  visiton throngteg 
the downtown section.

Retail sterea were busy and It 
appeared new sales reeords for 
the yet young 1958 would be ca- 
tabUalied in most bnsiiMSi tnsti- 
tationa. The rush was expected 
te eontinue through the after-

U. S. Being Forced 
Into Slow Retreat 
By Soviet Methods

WASHINGTON—<iP>—The United 
States is being forced Into a slow 
retreat from Russian - dominated 
Eastern Europe by Communist 
methods ranging from ertmlslon of 
Americans to the torture of their 
native employes.

The fact stood out Monday from 
a weekend of sensational develop
ments—which included a claim by 
the State Department that it fi
nally has solved the ’’mysterious 
enifl^a” of how Red police obtain 
confessions from their Innocent vic
tims.

Here are the events bearing on 
the critical Eastern European front 
of the cold war up th Monday:

1. In Washington, the State De
partment made public the dramatic

tl ftiiith a Communist pohea tor
ture chamber last August and lived 
to trtl his American friends what 
happened. Shlpkov, recaptured by 
the Reds, is presumed to be rtther 
dead or utterly doomed, 
la  Budapest, PragiM

2. At Budapest the Hungarian 
government—poeslbly in consulta
tion with Moscow—was looking for 
a new way to reduce the staff of 
the American Legation there. The 
United States on Saturday rejected 
a Hungarian request that the staff 
be reduced voluntarily on the 
ground that it is a spy center.

3. From Prague came an Ameri
can Embassy announcement t h a t  
Czechoslovakia soon will order all 
U. S. missionaries to l e a v e  the 
country.

4. In Moscow the American Em
bassy staff was adjusting to a heavy 
Increase in operating costs, which 
after July 1 will go up 100 per cent 
In revaluing the ruble last week,

(Continued O i Page 10)
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Colder Weather 
Expected Tuesday

By ’The dmaftituH Pnue
Cooter weather Is expected in all 

of TexMs ’Tuesday, except for the 
South.

*rwo kinds of weather were in the 
state Monday. West of Mineral 
Wells, skies were clear and the sun 
sent temperatures on a fast tlae. 
But east of Mineral WeDs there 
was fog. heavy clouds and even 
some rain.

Sunday fits Panhandle had a 
wanner time of tt than the fmiwrt 
Lcmer Rio Grande 'VaU^. The high 

was 79 at dozendan

Judging Of County 
Entries Officially 
Opens Stock Show

By DALMON MeNAIR
Midland County’s ninth annual Livestock Show got 

underway at the Midland Fair Ground# Monday morning 
with Norman Drake, Charles Locklar, Jam es McKandles 
and Archie Rowe topping the entries in the county 
judging.

Drake showed the champion milk fed  steer, topping
-------------------------------------------+a field of 10 Herefords;

Locklar held the champion 
of the five dry lot steer en-'Shoot 'Em Where 

Suspenders Cross,' 
Piisoa Guards ToU.

HOUSTON—<3>>—*“811001 at ’em 
when they run—and shoot to stop 
’em.”

TTiat’s the order members of the 
*rexas Prison Board gave prison 
guards Monday as a part of a 
three-point program to crack down 
cm escaping convicts.

The order came as General Man
ager O. B. Ellis called attention of 
the board, meeting here, to the 
“wholesale” escapes at Central 
Prison Farm during the last two 
months. During January and Feb
ruary, 20 prisoners Imve escaped 
from this farm alone.

Prison grapevine long has had 
it that the gtiards in the system 
“are afraid to shoot because they 
won’t  have the backing of tbe Pris
on Board.”

“Let’s let t h e  wardens, guards 
and iiunates know that when a 
prisoner makes a break for it and 
is shot by a guard that the board 
will back that guard to the limit,” 
Board Member French Robertson, 
Abilene, said. “And I don’t  believe 
that the guards should shoot at 
the escaping convicts’ feat. Shoot 
where their suspenders cross.”

Robertsem said he would rather 
see a convict shot trying to escape 
than see some little girt molest
ed or a dtlaen murdered by an es
caped convict.”

and GhOdmas. while Brownsville h i 
file Talley emiU flo n> hetsp  fiian  
m . Tlnnrtayw Jow was 35 mt Sab

Deadlock Continues 
In Airlines Strike

H
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NEW YORK —(JP>— Strtktag 
maintenoDoe smd supply enqdoyes 
off s iMT-tTMTi AirUnes.vatmc in mitts 
Im a  coast to  coast, hswe igjeessd a  
pngxasl tha t they returu tc  wuik 
j—rfUm tedetBl mmUottan.

The company, whose upwwtiiiub 
hsme hesn cuztallBd «reofiy lay fire 
■Si flqy ifIMI stdlBe. has oold t t  -woUU 
not ogrm h) 4— While the  

3BBmatzssd 0& ohRse.

gogposol ag amttsw
ae-!|om A. ffDBMllI. 3z.. fiaB

r  9BnaB<ün9 - Mumtm  snttadmzi rfTiit* tts 'Wh

t r ie s  a n d  th e  to p  h e a v y 
weight barrow; McKandles showed 
the ehampkm Ughtwelght boRov,- 
and Rowe iMhltihg grand champlrm 
lamb.

District Judging was to begin at 
1 pm. Monday, with entries from 
seven counties participating. More 
than 200 animals were to be shown. 
The auction sole is set for 1 pm. 
Tuesday at the sales arena of the 
Midland Livestock Auction Company 
on East Highway 80.

Several himdred persons milled 
about the Judging ring, located ad
jacent to the rodeo grounds, as IS 
steers. 19 barrows, and 34 fat lambs 
were paraded before Judges FTank 
Newsom of Alpine; H. M. Carter of 
the Mid-West n a d  Yards, San An
gelo. and L. M. Hargrove. *rexas 
Technological College, Lubbock. All 
the animals shown in the morning 
show had been fed by Midland 
County FFA and 4-H Club mem
bers.
Showmeneh^s Awards

Special showmanship awards, do
nated by the Stanton-Midland Na
tional Farm Loan Association, will 
be given to the top showman in 
each class. Special hand tooled 
belts will be awarded the first place 
showmen, aod hand tooled billfolds 
will be given the runnen-up. Bobby 
Howard and Norman Drake were 
chosen the top two fat calf show
men. Archie Rowe and Goylcm 
Winkles were named the two top 
lamb showioen.

Several familiar names were on 
the winners list as many of the 1980 
champions held entries in the 1949 
show. Archie Rowe, who grabbed 

(Oontimied Ob  Page 10)

In d ic tm ^ ts
DALLAS— (/P)— Handsome Fred F elix  Adair» w ax  

convicted Monday of rapingr a Dallas h o o se w i^ .. Ha was 
sentenced to death.

Adair is the 26-year-old former bookkeeper accused 
of a series of attacks on Dallas women. Dallas newspaper» 
dubbed him tbe “love burglar.” . . / J

The verdict was reached by a jury in Judge*Henry 
King’s Criminal District Court. The jury received thecas» '

■♦Saturday and wag
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la
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Dr. Sander 
Testifies In 
Own Behalf

MANCHESTER, N. H.—  
(JP)— Dr. Hermann N. Sander 
testified Monday Mrs. Abbie 
Borroto was lifeless when he 
reached her bedside but 
“something snapped.” leading him 
to inject olr into her veins.

*rhe country doctor, on trial for 
murder—accused of killing the can
cer-ridden patient with the injec
tions—took the stand at the start 
of the third week of his trial.

Under cross-examination. Attor
ney General William L, Phinney 
asked:

“You don’t  know why yoM put olr 
Into the veins?”

”T7ut’s right,” replied the doctor 
in an even tone.

Q. You don’t  know for what pur
pose?

A. I don't know why I acted this 
way.

Q. Ifo expbuiatloQ a t oil?
A. Except that tbe iqrpearanoe of 

her fkoe—her long eofferlng—m l ^  
have touched me off. I t  doesnt 
make sense.
Ne Ufe, Ne Xeaetien

Q. If she was alive would I t have 
killed her?

A. I don’t  know.
Q. You sold in your direct tectl- 

mony that something sni4 )ped in 
your mind?

A. What I  was thinking a t that 
time Is hard to explain.

Dr. Sander added*
“I realized I hod not taken a life. 

I  told Craig (county prosecutor) I 
hod not cmnmitted a crime; I 
meant by that I  had not taken a 
life.”

Dr. Sander then sold la a  clear 
voice:

“The whole behavior was an ir
rational behavior.”

On direct testimony Dr. Sander 
hod said “ITiere was no indication 
of life, no reaction.” in Mrs. Bor- 
roto when he injected the olr.

He also sold. “I  never hod any 
Intention of killing Mrs. Borroto."

Charg« O f Murder 
Filed Against’ Negro

A rtiorge of murder was filed 
Mosiday against James Abram. Mid
land negro, in oonnectian with the 
fatal stabbing of his wife, Marla 
J a c k m  Abram Saturday.

Marie Abram was stabbed onoe In 
the Tight side of the chest. Sufiied 
to Western CUnic-Rospltal in on 
ambulance, she was decland dead 
on arrival.

Abram is being held in the eoim-

nee iriesn

Sunday with its verdiet, 4nit 
the judge delayed Ifearingit 
until Monday. - ^

The Dallas woman-brobii"^ 
down on the wltncn- stand while 
describing bow she was raped ee-bgr 
two children watched. £Bm pohxtad 
out Adair os her attacker.

Adair hod denied the charge. His 
wife and her sister testified he arts 
home sleeping on the night of the 
attack.

The toll, slender defendant is un
der indictment on two othm charges 
of rape, and also has been Indicted 
for b\irglary.
Te Seek New Trial

*rhe jury fUed.lnto the oourtroom 
at 8:05 am . and announced its ver
dict

Adair h im a ^  received the ver
dict arith composure. But his pretty 
young wife, who has been a t hia 
side throughout the trial, broke 
down and cried. Adair tried te oom- 
fort her.

Defense attorned immediately an
nounced they will file a motion for 
a new trioL They said it WUl be 
based In i>art on testimony of a 
state’s witness, a armnon Adair Is 
accused in another indictment of 
roping.

The witness hod been called to 
the stand to deacribe Adair os he 
appealed in a  poUoe lineup. Pre
sumably the Jury wasn’t  to. know 
Uwy w «e heating tm tim oof 9t 
another of AdahT mBsggft rtethm . 
But defense attorneys chdm that in 
on aside, Just before she stepped 
from the witness choir, the woman 
referred to her own cose.

Insane Negro KIHs 
Fe w , Wounds Three 
In Knife Rampage

NSW YORK— A 19-year-oid 
youth, just released from a  hoepttM '  
for the criminany jnsanr, slaagti- 
tered four strangers and atabhad 
three oUmt persona Sunday in 0 | 
ten - minute rampage through 
crowded Brooklyn streets.

The mad knifer. William Jones, 
a negro, finally was beaten into^ 
submlaalgii with g u n  butte after 
police purmed h im  along three 
blood-ttalled bioeka

Jones, turned knee as sane last 
Wednesday, wouldn't ten poHoa 
what made htan grab a  14-lneh 
carving iodi» im a  a  Twitaiirant and 
rage through fits tmement (Sfitict 
alaaWng a t the heart off every peea- 
eiby.

U n  four who d M  were whtte

before.

But one off 
a  3D yeei^-old 
and nalghbar. 
the vlBtim zaks

IdlMl 31
* .  J ..

-vlctlnia. 
■gn>, was a  timnd
Jones cat him ea 

te  tmafl lD»aHtiq|.

ay lïBeeud Hmdh,

nffi
wdth

wSl

Cb»-

is a

Is one of the adfcm’s oat- 
edneators.' ’The public Is 

mtiMd to  attend the program.

T b i M - W M k V c

f i r n
win In s e  BnndBy aboard 

t>>» prcaldential yacht USB WB- 
llamataBEg>* me to laertt thè 
naval station e t K tf Vket Itm rs-
day momlng. Hls pcesent plana are 
to make tha retnm trip by ^ane.

_  w m
EnnBvgEficy Fund 

fed

VATICAN CITY .— (AP)— Pòpe Pius X II, in o 
special oudienc*é~ IdsHna nearly two hours Monday, 
met indivkkially each of 600 Americon Holy Year 
pilgrims, blessed them, their ccxintry ond thĉ e they 
left behind in Americo

h i a

leoo-

.‘Ì
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Tenant Farmer On 
Azores Island Hits 
U. S. Radio Jackpot

■EOLLYWOOD —iff)— a tenant 
ttXVUT from the ramot« Aaores Is- 
Und of 8«n Jorfe la on his way 
homo Monday—richer in experi-
•ac* and daUars than he ever 
dreamed.

Ha la Antonio Braall. who had 
tha good fortuna to find a plastic 
ball OB the ahores of hla island. In- 
>lda tha ball was a note saying the
finder had tl.OOO cash and $1,000 
in merchandise coming to him at 
the end of a free trip to Holly
wood. The stunt was staged by a 
radio program (People Are F\inny, 
NBC).

Brasil left bla wile and 10 chil
dren and flew to Hollywood to
■pend a week glorying In the luxur
ies of running a’ater, and sheets 

^on his bed.
When he gets home he plans to 

buy 10 acree of land with h i s 
money. Until now. his income has 
been about $100 a year.

ir IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

June Allyson And Dick.Powell 
Are Expecting' To Adopt Baby

Mountain streams a n d  artesian 
wella prorlde the water supply of 
Salt Lake City.
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By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
.NEA Staff Correspondeat

HOLLYWOOD—June Allyson and 
Dick Powell are "expecting." The 
baby they will adopt will be bom 
In mid - March. . . The Jackie 
Coogan-Ann McCormick marriage, 
shaky for a few weeks, is back on 
an even keel . . . .  Perry Ck)mo is 
paging Shirley Temple for his air 
ahow . . Valli has made reserva
tions at the Queen of Angels hos
pital in L. A. for tha arrival of her 
baby, expected, soon. Her newest 
film, "The 'Diird Man," is due for 
a coast premiere along with the 
baby.

o o o

Frank Sinatra goes to Europe 
late this Spring. Ava Gardner told 
M-O-M she’s leaving for Europe 
about the .same time. I wonder 
where Nancy S. will go.• • o

Charles Coburn and Edmund 
Qwenn. both past 70. are film 
lovers battling for the hand of
Spring Byington in • Louisa." A 
sign lacked outside their dressing 
room reads:

"What's Gable got that we 
can't remember?”

I * • * !
I Isn't Roberto Rossellini sitting ; 
jon a second movie script for In- i 
[grid? The rumor persists that she ; 
rand Roberto signed with RKO for 
I iwo films before they left fo r: 
Stromboli . . . .  Linda Christian 

I was lunching alone at The Tropic* , 
I A woman near her table comment- ' 
|ed: "She's pretty, but I ’jTone is
, more attractive."j . . .
j Yes, it was this pillar which 
discounted denials two weeks ago 
of Elizabeth Taylor's marriage to ' 
Conrad Hilton a.s soon as she 

i  turned 18. Liz is going to New > 
! York to buy a wedding w ardrobe 
of 12 gown.s. then comes home for 
the wedding, with a European 
honeymoon planned for May.•' • • O

The headlines have fizzled out. 
but Hollywood’s wartime pin-up 
queen. Toni Seven, still is seeing 
Senator. Magnusson in Washing
ton. D. C. She writes Hollywood 
pals that a wedding is in the 
offing. !

I'm putting in qiy bid now for 
the penicillin concessions in theater 
lobbies. Coming up is a whopper 
of a film cycle about dlsea.ses— 
••Outbreak,” "No Sad Songs,” "The

Killer That Stalked New lora" and
"The Unclean.”• • B

Dolores del Rio summoned hat 
deaicner Kanath Hopkina to Mex
ico City and pluiUted down a bar* 
ral of pesos for 10 new hata. She 
told him; ’TU never get married 
again."

• •  S

Confusion: Pete Marshall, broth
er of Joanne Dru, and Tom Noo
nan. brother of John Ireland, are 
a new comedy team at Larry Pot
ter's. During the act. Marshall does 
an Imitation of Dick Haymea, hla 
former brother-in-law.

Oorgeoua Joanne has been bust
ing up over John’s parting shot to 
the lagal eagles at (Columbia when 
they tore up his contract. He told 
’em:

"I wasn't a bad boy. You have 
to understaiKl that I had 11 years 
on the New York stage. But at 
Columbia, I got nothing to act In. 
I bought two suits for $250 apiece, 
but my feet stuck out. So then I 
bought s nlne-foot-long bed to 
keep my feet from sticking out. 
Then I found I couldn't afford to 
buy sheets and blankets to fit the 
bed. So my feet are still sticking 
out. For this you art making me 
the heavy.”

Per the piivilege of moving bis 
make-up bex from Colombia, 
John will pay the studie a flat 15 
per cent of hla grttes earnings tar 
the next five years.
The Irelands like acting to

gether. but they have no Lunt- 
Fontanne notions. Being cast in 
the same picture, they insist, brings 
them luck. Joanne just finished 
"The Wagonmaster” fo r  John 
Ford. She plays a role similar to 
the one Claire Trevor did in 
"Stagecoach.”

Midland«rs Named To] 
Safety Group Offices

DALLAS — Throe Midland resl- 
dtnU wtro eloctad offlotrs and di
rectors of the Texas Safety Asso
ciation at Its eleventh annual con- 
ferenoa ta Dallas Monday.

John W. Houaa, dlvlMoo superin
tendent for the Rumble Oil and Re- 
flnlnf Company. Midland, wraa alact- 
ad raglonal vloa praaldcnt.

■d DamaU. Midland County 
sheriff, and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
Midland, president of tha Texas 
Fadermtlon of Women's Clubs, were 
named directors of the association.

Cardinal Spellman 
Sees Threats Of W ar

ROME— —Signs of war a r e  
Increasing, aays Francis Cardinal 
Spellman.

l^apleylng a phrasa usually con
strued by Catholics to mean ap
proaching ruin from wrar or other 
disaster, tha visiting archbishop of 
New York told reporters here: 

"Blfne teUlng of the ‘abomina
tion of deaolatloo’ art Increasing.” 

"While we hope and pray and 
strive for peace," Cardinal Spell
man said, "we nevertheless must 
be, as Catholics, always prepared 
for death."

Abundant Living
%

B y
. S T A N L E Y  JONES

Jonah 4.
SUBCONSCIOUS BESKNTMSNTS

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTEBING
Proceuing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Homo Freezer.

M I D L A N D
I PACKING CO.

II East Highway St Pbona 1324

Edgar Lee Masters, 
Poet, Biographer, 
Novelist, Dies At 81

PHILADELPHIA-'/Ft—Edgar Lee 
Masters. 81, who forsook a flour- 
Lshing law practice to write “Spoon 
River Anthology " and other widely 
read poems, died Sunday night.

Masters had been retired from an 
active literary career during the 
latter part of his life and at the 
lime of his death was a patient in 
a convalescent home at suburban 
Melrose Park.

He was stricken with virus pneu
monia several days ago.

In addition to Spoon River— 
which made him one of the na
tion’s most talked of poets over
night—Masters penned a number of 
novels, boys stories and biographies 
of such men as 'Vachel Lindsey. 
Walt Whitman. Mark Twain and 
.Abraham Lincoln.

Adults 
Mat. 4$r 
.Vite Me 
Children 

9e

★  NO W  THRU WED. ir
DIRECT FROM ITS W ORLD  

PREMIERE IN  DALLAS!

Ä - - r ^ ^ 5 , „ i e s t o r i
ítw iw w tw o ' '

See Texas' Own 
AUD IE  M U RPH Y
as BILLY THE KID 

with Gale Storm

Features 4:17 6:14 8:11 14:00 
O Added 0

"BOY A THE EAGLE"
World New»—L.I. Train Disaster

Teday
and

Featarea — X.:M S:M 7:U f  :M
Van Johnson— John Hodiak

Added; Tern A Jerry Carieea 
New»—L. I. Train DlmMer

a

Sponcer Tracy 
Katherine Hepbvrp

ADAM'S 
RIB"

Added: Tom A Jerry and Newt

T EXA N
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile West of Ranch Hense 
Phone 2787-J-l 

Independently Owned and 
0|>erated

COME AS YOU ARE—ENJOY 
MOVIES FROM YOUR CAR!

Individual RCA Speakers 
In Every Car

ir  Lost Timot Tonighf ir

The GREAT 
GATSBY^
Alan Lòdd, Betty Field, 

McDonald Carey, Ruth Hussey, 
Barry SuUh/an, Howard Da Stira

Also: "SOUP'S ON” Cartoen 
and Parameont News

Cencesslon stand slocked wltb 
year farertte refreshments! 
Try our delicious bet degs.

Box Office Opens 6 ’JO p.m.—
First Show at Dusk.
— ADMISSION —

Adults 44e, Children 14c, tax incL

Political
Announcements

Charset for pnbUcatioa 
coIuiub:

oiitrtc t n  State Offices .
County Office«______
Prsclact Offices ....

u  this

(No rsfuads te esadtdafes who
withdraw.)

Subject to the scUo» of the 
Oemoerstte Piieiary Zlecttou tat- 
urday. July 22. UM 
Per t). S. Repruseauttve 

iSth Co&ereaaiooal District 
PAtTL MOSS 

For Dtatriet Judfe 
70th Judicial DUtrict 

jtoT A. Dowwrr For District Attornay 
W O. SHAPZR 

For Dletrlct Clerk
HZ7TYZ a  ROMZn 
(Reeteetlnn)

Par Ceoaty Jodsa
CLIPPORD C. KUTH 
(Reeleetloa)

Per Sheriff n
ZD DAJUfZLL 
(Reeleetloa)Per County Atteraey 
JOB MIMS 
(Reeleetloa)
RZAOAN LXOO 

Per County Clerk
LDCnXX JOHNSON 
(Reeleotton)

Per Ceaaty Treaearer
MRS MINNIZ H. OOZIZR 
(Reeleetloa)

Per tux Amener aad Collector 
J M SPZZO 
(Reeleettoo)

Por Conaty Surreyor 
PAT OTARPORO 
(Reeleetloa)

Par Ceaaty Ceountastaaer
Preeinet No. 1 

SHZRWOOD O'NEAL 
(Raeleetloo)

Per Ceaaty cemataeloaer 
Preotnet No. 2 

ALVrr BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTB) BROWN 

Per Ceaaty CommiaMeaer 
Preemet No. 3 

WARRRN 8RAOOB 
(Resteettoa)

Per Ceaaty rsw lsw anir
Preetnes No. 4 

W M BTRWART 
(RaeleeMoo)
J. L. nnxARn 

Par csn std ili 
Preetom Bo. I 

JACK MRRRlTT.
JOHN HRMprOWAt, JR. 
(BeelaetSoilr

Per JuaU cedT IB s Pcaee

K. or F. MUTING 
SIT IN RIG gFRlNO

BIO SPRINO — A District 8 
meetlnf of the Knights of Pythias, 
will bd held in Big Spring. Wednes
day under the direction of Bryan 
•niomas, Electra, grand chancellor.

Among other state officers assist- i 
ing in this conclave will be Russell I 
Hardin. Lubbock, grand inner guard; ; 
Royal O. Phillips, supreme repreeen- : 
tatlve, and Clive Pierce, Abilene, 
grand vice chancellor.

At this meeting the Rnthbone ! 
Bible Class for West Texas K of P 
lodges in Big Spring will be held. 
The 105-year old Bible, used by U. S. 
Supreme Court Justice Henry Rath- 
bone, will be used.

They tell us that if s rattlesnake 
is cornered it win become so angry 
that it will bite itself. That is ex
actly what all harboring of hates 
and resentments against others Is 
—a biting of onsself. We think we 
are harming others In holding theee 
spites and hataa, but the deepaat 
harm is to ouradlvds; f o r  many 
times these resentments are d n ^  
ped into the unconscious, the nd 
is shut down on them, and there 
they work their unconscious havoc. 
Unconadeus resentments are often 
just as potent for disruption as 
conscious ones.

A young woman (xmld not raise 
her arm. which seemed paralysed. 
It was found that when angry, she 
had a secret desire to stiike her 
mother. When the reason for the 
paralysis was shou'n and she gave 
up her reaentmenta against her 
mother, the arm waa restored to 
normal health again.

A aimllar ^aae waa that af a man 
who was constantly falling from 
his horse. He wondered why he 
couldn't stay on. It was discovered 
that he had a aecret dealre to com
mit suicide, and this falling was 
the outer aign of that secret dealre. 
When he gave up the hidden re
sentment he held against life, then 
he ceased falling from hla horae.

A pastor and his wife had a dis
agreement over their pastoral ap- 
p ^ tm e n t—he wanted to move, and 
she didn’t. When the bishop made 
the appointment and moved them 
she was very bitter and resentful 
—especially as the husband, want-

ing to avoid a crlais, stayed away 
log her do moet of the 

upl After some weeks ci harbor
ing this resentment she became ill 
—she could not get her breath. She 
went to the new appointment an 
invalid and rather resigned herself 
to a Ufe of invalidism. 'When she 
saw that the harbored resentments 
were at the bails of her Illness— 
had paraiyaed the n e r v e  fibers 
which control breathing and that 
she literally was choking herself to 
death by her resentments—she sur
rendered the whole thing to Ood.

O Christ, I now ttegln to sec 
why Then wert always urging 
WAAm le get i4d ef anger aad re
sentments and U1 will, fer Then 
didst see by Thy penetrating eye 
the havoc wrought within th e  
whole person by his hates. F«m- 
gtve ns that we have not soon. 
And forgtvo ns that, a/tor sooiag, 
we do not swrender thcas. Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Famous Showmon 
Dias In Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD —iff)— Bid Orau- 
man. 70. whoM lavish theater pre
serves for poatBTlty th t footprinu 
of two decades of movie stars, died 
Sunday.

Death was caused by a heart ail
ment.

A master showman, he built 
Oranman'i Chbieee Theater—where 
stars’ footprinu are Impressed In 
oement—In 1927. John Barrymore's 
profile, Jimmy Durante’s nose and 
Betty Grable's legs also are Im
printed in the concrete forecourt of 
the movie house.

MBS YOUR P A P E R
If foa aslH jem Roportar 1
gram. oaO bafors • : »  p-m m
day* aad boBoro IftBB mm. «Mia*
day aad a eapy wn ho oca1 IP :
rem by «poetai (

Drivers If to SO yean old a n  In
volved In five times as many acci
dents as driven in the 45-to-50

P H O N E  3000

Ivsiness EnginttriRg 
Ii An Invfftnitnt—

NOT A  COST

G e o r g i  S .iV W C o.nP A N Y
Contrai Division

Mp Chief« A, IIL
Ettabliskad 1925

Average annual precipitation in 
Utah is only 13 inches, with some 
desert .sections getting 1 e .s s than 
five and mountain ranges as much 
as 40 Inches.

Announcing
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is the new agent for the 
Fort Worth Stor-Telegrom
For subscriptions, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 21] &. Dallas

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS  CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

In A
FRIED
GOLDEN
CRISP

WITH HOT ROLLS — FRIED POTATOES 
Suffleleat For Two or Throe People

_ _______  Dolivorod to
Box $2.50

* Phone  
o 1001

your
HOME  
OFFICE 
HOTELS 
Tourist Courts

ARMON COOPER — OPEN 11 AM. TO 9 PJf.
CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROMPT SERMCE

at D O C 'S  BAR-B-Q , 804  W. W all

S E E
The

'Mechan
ical Man"

In Our 
Window

APPEARING
DAILY

Midland
Hardware

and
Furniture
Company

0  TIC

S traw b erry  W hirl
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N
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Beady tot yout e n ¡ o y m e n t At home or at the iountain

(
/

Try this
Quick, Delicious Dessert I

\
Strowbenr Whiri Hnla Sundoo
Ploco a oenerous oerving of Bofden's 

Strowborry Whirl loo Ctoom io a bowL /  
Cover with o tebloopoon of ^  

^  cTushod stiowbornoo and a <
•y  tablotpoon oi cruabod .*

.  ptaeoppt». Goratshwlth /
\  Bordon's whipped ^  

ooemi and o whole ^
^  etrorwhony, -

'• — __/

I

Pure, rich, sweet vanilla ice cream with delicious whirls of 
strawberry through and through. It's the perfect dessert. . .  no 
waste . . .  no mu s s . . .  just serve and enjay. You can get 
Borden's Strawberry Whirl Ice Cream at the fountain. . .  or in 
handy packages to take home.

I / I t ' s  B o r d e n ' s  I t ' s  M a d e  F r o m  P u r e ,  S w e e t  C r e a m

STRAWBEBBY W BIBL iCE CBBAM
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Younger Member Of 
Club, Jean Hawkins, 
Gives Solo Program

On* of the youngest and newest 
memben of the Moment Musical 
Junior Music Club, six-year-old 
Jean Hawkiri^, presented the entire 
program at the club meeting Satur
day morning in the Watson Studio. 
Jean has been studying piano only 
•even months.
..fflie played entirely from memory 
•even selections, announcing her 
•»■n program. The program titles 
included “Sail Awav," •‘Trip on a 
Rocking Horse,” "Pretty Little Daf- 
fodU," “Playing Circus,” “March
ing,” "The Cricket” and "A Story.”

Jean had as guests for the pro
gram her niother, Mrs. FYed Haw
kins, and MÎS. B. B. Cave, Myrtine 
ànd Charles Sanders. Mrs. Claude 
Chambers was the guest of her 
daughter, Patsy; Louise Ervin of 
her sister, Wilson and Patsy Breith 
of her sister, Linda. /
Club Hiatery Given

Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Cave and 
Mrs. Chambers each spoke briefly 
in response to introductions. Before 
the piano program, Jimmie Mash- 
bum conducted a round-table dis
cussion of mdsicians the club has 
studied and Loraine Carlson pre
sented a brief history of the Mo
ment Musical Club, which is the 
oldest federated music club in the 
Ninth District. Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs, and which has former 
members who now are teachers of 
music in several cities

Birthday greetings were extended 
to Ned Watson, one of the club 
sponsors, a n d  Cynthia Dupuy. 
Juanda Bradshaw and Barbara 
Timmons were in charge of the 
attendance cards. Patsy Chambers 
was elected secretary to fill an of
fice vacancy.

Other members present were Peg
gy Ann Flynn. Jerry Hyde, Robert 
Gray, Patricia Wilkerson, Patricia 
Ann Hickey, Toni Redden. Sara 
Ann Pickett. Sandra and Ann Mc
Farland and Katrina Shelburne.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Woman Must Learn To Stand 
Alone To Fight Biggest Fear

By liUTU »llLLETl 
NEA SUff Writer

After reading thousands of letters 
from women I am convinced that 
the greatest fear women have Is 
the fear of being alone and abso
lutely on their own.

That fear stands out in the let
ters from young women who have 
good Jobs but haven’t had ariy luck 
finding a husband.

It’s in letters from married wom
en who are afraid they won'* be 
able to hold their husbands against 
the attraction of .some other woman.

I t’s in letters from young divor
cees, who seem to feel the worst 
t l ^ g  about divorce is being thrown 
on their own resources.

That same fear Is expressed in 
letters f r o m lonely widows who 
want to know how. to meet a man 
who will offer them companionship 
and .security.

And where that fear exists, wom
en seem to think there is only the 
one an.wer—a man to lean on.

There's another answer though, 
and a much more dependable one.
Cultivate Self-Sufficiency

That is for a woman to build up

ure out some w-ay in which the 
can be self-supporting.

Until she has accomplished those 
two things, there is no real security 
for a woman, whether she has a 
husband or whether she doesn’t. ' 

A marriage may be broken by di
vorce or death. The woman with
out a husband can’t be sure that 
.she ever wrlll find one she can count 
on to put an end forever to her 
loneliness and insecurity.

But if a woman knows she can 
count on herself, she has real peace 
of mind.
• All rights re.served, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

SOCIETY
Painting Grx)upTo 
Meet On Mondays

I DAR Will Meet In 
I Mrs. Pryor's Home

TUESDAY
Women of the Church of the First 

PresbyteHan Church will meet in 
circles for luncheons as follows: 
Circles 5, at 10 aun. in the church; 
Circle 6, at 11 am. with Mrs. L. C. 
Link, 1411 West Texas Street; Circle 
7, at 1 p.m. with Mrs. Harry Adams, 
806 North Marienfield Street. Even
ing Circle will have supper in the 
church at 6:30 p.m.

SUB COLEMAN. CdlUr
’THE REPORTER-’TELEORAM. MIDLAND, ’TEXAS, MARCH 6, 1950—3

Mrs. Carroll 
Nominated For

’The West Elementary Girl Scout i
leaders will meet in the home of A A | | \  A /  1—| ^  H
Mrs. R. C* Bowden. 1500 CoUege A A / A U W  I I C d U  
Street, at 10 a m.

Two MHS Musical 
Units Schedule 
Joint Program

iiiai .. .. ...........- ____ musical organizations,
her own inner resources so that she Midland High School Band and
doesn’t live in such fear and dread 
of being alone, and for her to fig-

Animal Puppets Are 
In Unusual Cast Of 
'Pinocchio' Show

Suzari Marionettes' Pinocchio, 
.-scheduled by the Midland Elemen-

A Cappella Choir, will present a 
joint program at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the newly-completed high school 
auditorium. Purpose of the concert, 
sponsored by Band Director Jerry 
Hoffman and Choir Director R. C.

Junior High School Parent-Tea
cher Association will meet in the 
cafeteria at 4 pm., with an execu
tive board meeting at 3 p.m.

Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
will meet in the City-County Audi
torium at 8 p.m.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 p.m.

Contemporary Literature Group 
I of the American Association of 
University women will meet v̂ -ith 
Mrs James Brown, 305 East Nobles 
Street, at 8 p.m.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet in the Legion Hall at. 8 p.m.

Buttons and Bows Square Dance 
Club will meet in the Recreational 
Center. Terminal, at 7:30 pm.

Mrs. R. F. Carroll was nominated 
for the presidency of the Midland 
Branch. American A.ssociation of 
University Women, when a nom
inating c o m m i t t e e  reported its 
choices ios next season’s officers at 
a luncheon meeting Saturday.

The annual election Is scheduled 
at the April meeting. Mrs. H. E. 
Davis, nominating committee chair
man, made the report.

Mrs, A. D, Slover is the nominee 
' for first vice president; Mrs. Bran-

Girl Scouts Will 
Sell Cookies Made 
From Own Recipe

"Sugar and spice and everything 
nice.” which the nursery rhyme says ! SHERIFF'S POSSE TO

. A change in the meedag pUoe of
The Contemporary Painting the lieut. William Brewer (%apter 

Group of the Midland Palatte Club of the Daugbtera of American Revo- 
Art Center and American Asaoda- ! lution was announced Monday. The 

; tion of University Women will begin meeting at 9:30 am . Tuesday will 
i meetings on Monday night of each I pe held in the home of M t. WU- 
j week, instead of on Tuesday night | uj^n H. Pryor, 402 East Broadway. I as has been customary sin^  last ' xt was originally planned for the 
; , home of Mrs. John P. Butler, whe
I Mrs. Robert L. Clarke, group is 111 and will not be able to be I chairman, announced that the paint- I hostess this week.
ing group will meet at 7:30 pm .: --------------------------— -

I Monday in the Palette Qlub Studio, j VISITORS HERE 
I The Ceramics Group meets at the I Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Phllttpa at 
same time, but it uses the new i Rtchardson are visiting for 4 few 

: room at the beck of the studio, while 1 daya with Mr. and Mrs. Fred From- 
I the pamters use the larger front i hold.
■ room.

“little girls are made of, ” are also 
the ingredients of cookies which ap
proximately 600 little girls in Mid
land will be selling this weekend.

Girl Scout Cookies will be sold

don E. Rea, second vice president; 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert, treasurer; Mrs. 
James Marberry, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Robert Patterson, cor
responding .secretary, and Mrs. Max 
Hendrick, parliamentarian.

Duties of the pre.sldent are being 
divided in the branch this year, 
after Mrs. Robert Meador. in.stalled 
to the office la.st Spring, moved 
from Midland before t h e term

Parish Workers of the Grace Lu- 
■Michener. Is to raise fund.s for th e , theran Church will meet at 1:30 
modern inter-communication sys- ' p.m. in the church.
tern now being installed in the , meetimrs
school building, , Th* Busmess and Profe-ssioual

Tickets available at andit/irhim Woman’s Club will have a business Program hUledat auditorium Announcement was made at the
luncheon of a program of films to , ^ o tu  rarx, a di^ k or lana
be presented by the AAUW and the 8‘ven by the City of Midland for this

A practice meeting of the Social Civic Music Club on April 20, purpose. It is located between D

available at
ticket windows, cost 30 cents for 
students and 60 cents for adults. 

The two organizations h a v e

oiDened in the Fall. Mrs. Leonard , done under careful supervision. 
C. Thomas is designated as acting The result is a t^ ty  cookie that 
pre.sident a n d  chairman of the will keep for months^ p c h  cookie 
teard, while E. J. Elliott, vie. pres--
ident. .serves as chairman of branch foU emblem and they are sold only

In packages bearing the Girl Scout 
label.

'The Little House is located in the

.MEET .MONDAY NIGHT
Members of the ^|idland County 

Sheriff’s Po.ssee will meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the county courtroom 
of the Midland County Courthouse, 

by members of Girl Scout and 1̂1 possemen are urg<?d to attend.
Brownie Troops here to raise funds —_____ _______________________
to furnish the Little House which 
is being completed for the organi
zation’s meeting place. Orders will 
be taken Saturday and the cookies 
delivered the following week.

Years ago the national headquar
ters of the Girl Scouts copjTighted 
the cookie recipe to insure that 
only the highest quality Ingredients 
are used when a batch of cookies is 
mixed to bear the trefoil label.

Production of the cookie.s is pos
sible only und?r license and, baking

er

Nose Red Raw
i o  m c o t é t

To relieve Knaniaf irritatioa aW 
help nature heal, miooth on a bit 
gentle, •oothing. carefully medkwtcd

R E S I N O b « ^ » ^

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is complete and  

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 
ypur home and flowering shrubs will give you

blossoms in rainbow colors 
WE OFFER A  COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE  
1506 South Colorodo Phono 520

p.m.

tarv Schools to appear here in the ‘”8 i>olos by band members, .songs 
High School Auditorium on. Mon- nine-girl “Triple Trio" of ihe
day. March 13. is reported to ha\T  ̂ Wilson.

• 1 j I ^ UioCllOC lUeCllIili U1 llic OOOlai iVlÛiL, V/lUU tg »v, ' _ _ ̂
S  Order of Beauceants trtll be held through the cooperation of the tele-; and E Streets on West Washington

at 2 p.m. in the Masonic Hall.
Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sig-

9 
0 
M 
*
*  .Also M ustang  .Motorcycles ^  
>  Sales. Service, P a rts . R epairs 0  

P h o n e  5423—O dessa
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

the mo.ct remarkable ca.-̂ t ever to The new communication system, ma Phi will meet in the West Ele- 
appear in a children.^ marionette ''hich the concert funds will be mentarj" School at 7:30 p.m. 
show. the most m o d e r n  type

In addition to a puppet playing With its completion,
the part of a puppet

puppet playing wiwi us completion, Lula Brunson Sunday School Class nroaram Saturday M rs  , tions and fro:
- t h a t ’s Pinoc- Charles Mathews, high school prin-| of the First Baptist Church wUl have w Christmas

Street. The task of building was 
undertaken in November by a com
mittee from the Midland Girl Scout 

Members of the Creative W riti^  ' A.ssociation, headed by Mrs. Robert
id Contemporarv L i t e r a t u r e  Payne.

FYinds were collected from dona-

phone company. The program, 
open to the public, will include mu
sical films and one on television.

and Contemporary 
Groups of the AAUW g a v e the

chio, of course—a puppet playing ; b« able
the part of a human boy. and sev- ; nouncemenU to all 
eral puppeUs representing grownups, building, or to 
there’s a grown man playing a tneans of a radio and phono

t9 make an- ! a covered dish luncheon in the home 
rooms of the ! of Mrs. W. C. Wilcox, 1201 West 

individual rooms. ’ College Street, at 1’2 noon.
Beta Delu Chapter of Beta Sig-

W. E. Cox of the Contemporary
a sum

mary of books published in 1949. 
and Mrs. Paul Oles. Nell Shaw and 
Mrs. Norman Sax of the Creative

puppet ma.ster and a .series of am- 8̂  P i  ?Ssro^m^s for mstnir^ ^^i will meet in the home of , Writers Group read original work 
mal puppets that will be certain Cecil H. Elder. 1610 N orth ' by three other members wh o s e
to delight the young.sters. Among  ̂ s^peaker in the orincinfll’s of Edwards Street, at 8 p.m. , names were not given. Mrs. Mar-speaxer in tne principal s of- , i g^e chairmen

It possible for

Master
Cleaners

S A V E S  O N  
C A S H  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With  
M aster Cleaners
Sove Delivery Charge
' North of Yucco

the animals are a donkey, two cats
a fox. .several fi.sh. a .sea horse, a ,15^, possible lor | Sunday School staff supper of of the hostess group.s
tortoise and a whale so big ^bat ' m listen m on classroom Trinity Episcopal Church will; Mrs. Keith Stuari directed a se- 
he can^i2and actually does—swal- 1 in.Uruction.
low two of the leading characters, 
in full view of the audience.

A rollicking musical puppet play 
on a large-.scale marionette stage, 
with a succes.sion of quickly-chang
ing scenes, "Pinocchio” promises to 
entertain the children of Midland 
with its singable tunes, its lively 
dancing, and most of all. its fa
miliar but always new storx-.

The time set for the show is 4 
p.m. and the Midland Elementary-

Completion of the system is ex- House 
pected in time for the dedication 
ceremonies and open house to be P3’racanlha
held Saturday.

tions and from the sale by the girls 
trees. Early in Jan

uary construction starteil, and the 
building is near completion. Paint
ing and finishing touches are now 
underwsry The park and recrea
tional area are to be prepared Jn the 
next few weeks, as funds are avail
able. Equipment, material and la
bor has been donated for a part of 
the work on the grounds, which are 
being landscaped under supervision 

begin at 6:30 p.m. in the Parush ries of group dlscu.s.sions to answer of the Tejas Garden Club.
questions in a national AAUW sur- I —
vey on college women s evaluation 
of tjieir education.Garden Club will

Ranchland Hill Club 
Members Entertain

meet at 9:30 a m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Las Camaradas Club will meet at 
1:30 p.m. in the Ranch Hou.se for 
luncheon and bridge.

Schools announce that tickets jnay country Club members danced in 
be bought in advance at the office clubhouse Saturday night to the 
of any of the elementary school music of Jerry Roberts’ Orchestra,

Spanish Conversation Group of 
I the American Association of Univer- i 

•A large crowd of Ranchland Hill shy Women will meet with Mrs. L

Three Members Are 
Added To Roll Of 
Order Of Rainbow

Petitions for three new members

principals

Ili • Plate Gloss
• Furniture Glass
• Automobile Gloss
• Mirrors
o Window Gloss

J & P GLASS
J, E. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
306 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J '

in one of the monthly membership 
dances. The club’s entertainment 
committee, of w hich J. P. Carson, Jr., 
is chairman, was in charge of the 
dance arrangements.

Dances are scheduled on the first 
Saturday of each month, and square

E. Patterson. 1606 West Michigan '‘’ere accepted in the busines.s meet- 
Street at 2 d m >tig of the Order of the Rainbow forbireei, pm. Saturday in the Ma.sonic Hall.

First Baptist Church Brotherhood They are Dorothy Johnston, Di
luncheon will be In the recreational ane McDonald and Ruth Ann 
hall at 12 noon. Rhodes. A dinner party In the

, ^  ,, home of Mrs. J. T. Klingler. 2209
Junior, choir oX Fust Baptist i Brunson Street, was planned

Church will practice at 4 pjn. j -March 20.
First Methodist Board of Educa- mcludea Mr_ an_d

on the first and | tion meeting will begin a t 7 p.m. in  ̂ t t
third Thursdays in the Ranchland 
Hill Club,

Student Has Guests 
For Weekend Visit

Anne Upham. sophomore student 
at Ma r y  Hardln-Baylor College. 
Belton, was a weekend visitor with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Upham, 510 North Big Spring 
Street. She had as her guests sev-

the Educational Building.
North Elementary Parent-Teach

ers Association Study Group will 
meet at 9:30 am. in the Educational 
Building of the First Baptist 
Church.

Parent Education Group of High

Driver. Mrs. J. B. ’VA’rlght. Mrs. Leo 
Baldridge. Mrs. Vera McLeroy. Mrs. 
J, B. McCoy, Wanda Burnside. Bet
ty Marie Nix. Irma Driver, Harriett 
Higgins.

Deneva Merrell. Anne Boring, 
Swan Hagler. Mary Lynn Manning. 
Mrs. Clvde Hambleton. Lynn Grif
fith. Wannell Greene, Barbara

School Parent-Teacher Association Long, Sue Talkington. Glenda Ham- 
will meet at 9 a.m. in Room 122 bipton. Wanda Lou Steele, Donna

Hours: 9 to 5:3<i
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

m o w  è : e  ó

Tuesday Feature

APPLE TURNOVERS
Crispy French pastry filled to the 
brim with juicy, tender apples spic
ed just right to give that Uste you 
love! Try some today!

105 N. Pecos St.

Each • • •

BAKERY
Phono 2910

PIONEER
AUSTIN

2 Hrs., 5 Nin.

of the school building.
Mrs. Robert Dewey and Mrs. Fred

Dunn. Nancy Klingler. Virginia 
Kroenleln and Sue Standefer.

lüffié>̂ Say Expema, and Save 10% ̂  Return Fljghftf

Phone 2S44

i en other giWs from the college, who ! Douglass will be in charge of the 
appeared with her in a program at Children’s Service League room, 
the First Baptist Church here Sun- I which will be open in the afternoon.
day morning. ' ------------------------------

They are Esther Minten. whose 
home is in Falfurrlas; Christine 
Taylor of Decatur; Patty Conn of 
Chattanooga. Tenn.: Helen Holmes 
of Lafayette. La,; Wanda Somners 
of Paragould, Ark.; Betty Ruth 
Muzzy of Mountain View. Ark., and 
Lore Schuller, whose home Is in 
Roumanla.

P I O N J E E jR .
Brownies Practice 
Outdoor Cookery

City Mall Dedication 
Committee Sets Meet

A meeting of the arrangements 
committee for the dedication of the 
City Hall on March 24, will be held 
at 8:30 a m. Tuesday in the hall’s 
council chamber. City Manager W, 
H. Oswalt said Monday.

Members of the committee in
clude Oswalt, H. E. Chiles, Jr., 
Frank Shriver. Art Cole. Delbert 
Downing, FYed T. Hogan, Frank 
Monroe, Hank Avery and Bill Col-

JOHNSTON’S , NO-ROACH
k n o c k s 'em deodf

'  .  « l - M  , 1 . ,

So easy to use . . . just brush on wherever 
roaches, ants, woterbugs gather. Colorless, 
odorless, stainless. Effective for months.

.Also: 8 oz . . .  89<

“Ring-turn-diddy" and "Some- 
mores” were prepared by Brownie I lyns.
Troop 42 on a cookout Saturday in I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cloverdale Park. ' MONROE BACK FROM

Those pre.sent included Theresa SCHOOLMEN'S MEETING 
Evans. April Scott, Claudia Kuyken- ) Frank Monroe, superintendem of 
dall, Eugenia Pannell, Eva Joyce | Midland public school. ,̂ returned 
Lewis, Gretchen Scharbauer, Janice ' Sunday from Atlantic City, N. J , 
Kimberlin. Janice Halten, Judith Or- j  where he attended the annual 
.son, Jo Anna Pate. Linda Sue Wool- meeting of the American A.ssocia- 
ey. Sandra Montgomery, Patricia tion of School Administrators. He 
Busby. Priscilla Evans, Carol Ann i was a speaker at one of the conven- 
Wooley, Margie Orson. Mrs. Ralph tion sessions.
Evans, Mrs. W. L. Wooley and Mrs. Monroe and o t h e r  West Texa.s 
H. G. Orson. , officials conferred with Rep. Ken

---------------------------------  Regan in Washington following the
Read. Use Classifieds — Phone 3000 Atlantic City conclave. |

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loains on New & Late Model Cars 

J. H. Brock A, C. Coswell
We appreciate yoar bnsineM.

201 E. Wall Tel. 5M

BACK FROM MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eastham and 

daughter. Ellana, and Mrs. Kate 
W'ood of Goliad returned Sunday 
from a vacation trip to Mexico. 
Mrs Wood is a sister of Mrs. East- 
ham.

Midland Civic 
Music Association

Presents

FOUR
PIANO

ENSEMBLE
Thurs., M arch 9

4:00 p. m.

High School Auditorium
.\dmisaion by

MEMBERSHIP C.4RD O.NLY

You can taste the freshness 
rich, fragrant Edwards 

... its fresher hv davs!
You get die (iiil, natural-coffee flavor...guaranteed by Edwards’ exdisive 
"‘Speed-Fresh” method. Every tin, every trine...nnifonniy fresh!

PHONE 1574 for home delivery of 
THE EL PASO TIMES, 1.50 mo.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, 1.45 mo. 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, 1.25 mo.

BUCK’S PET SHOP — 401 N. BIG SPRING 
Midland Agent, John B. HopUna — Come In or Phone 1574

WeJiand M U
m rniture

w are aru

omparn^

S S P iK  W O M Ä N
B y ü « c k

I MAv e>c v o u R  ^ iP c ;B u r  
1 DOMT TO 
U5E TMIS roU L 
ASABjCARINE

b u t  i t  
1 rA<;u.

TVCM SMC GOT 
A\E¿OOLAKC-

SUPGß WOMAN,y 
TO TUC R e s c u e . / /

ßC

Edward* is roastod ONLY TO TOUR 
GROCER’S ORDER...IN SMALL RATCHBS.

Edwards is m shed by track to yonr 
store. No long wooks in a waro- 
hoaao. Your groeor gets it PASTRR- 
YOU GET IT FRESHER . .  . RT DATS I

Erery pound is firosb when you BUT 
it. Never stocked, neror sold, nnloss 
at its  poak freskness. That's wky 
Edwards is so rich and fragrant— 
always FRRSHRR RT DATS!

KWvy WM'OTWy ifU  ** mvSB•

^ i T j r e s f i / t T

J êÈîMêSt i
ffftVUIt



' j w m  WePORTBl-TELEORAM. MIDLAND. TIXAS, MARCH 6, IWO
Brviiiigi (except Seturdey) end Sunday mornint 

221 North Main : : Midland. Tezaa
JAlfSS N. ALLISON. .Publlahar

Mbtcred as iceond-class matter at the port office at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 30, 1879

Saboerlptiea
One Month .....—
Shi Months
ÇiW^Tsar

Piiee Adrertleliif Ratee 
Dlsplav advertising rates on ap> 
plication. Classified rate 4e per 
word: minimum charts 80a

Local readers, iOe per Una

Any irroneous reflection upon the charaoter. standing or reputation ol 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Rqmrtcr-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them lx> the next issue after It is 
brodght to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold hlmsell 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
•pace covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver- 

tiling copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
BAEMBER OP THE ASS(X;iATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republloatloo 
•f  all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as aU AP news

dlspatchea
Rights of publication aU other matters herein also rcaervKL

That the communication of thy faith may become 
effectual by the acknowledging of every good thing 
which is in you in Christ Jesus.— Philemon 1 :6.

Red's Burlesque 'Trials

Jilted

ll/f*

f

The case of Robert Vogeler, American businessman 
,who “confessed” spying and sabotage against Hungary, 
thould provide final, convincing instruction to free peoples 
on the nature of Communist “justice.”

. From evidence already in hand outside Hungary, 
there’s little doubt his admissions of guilt were obtained 
through pressure and probably torture. His behavior 
teem s to resemble the abject resignation of Cardinal 
M indszenty, his celebrated predecessor in the Hungarian 

I coui*troom.
The whol# free world surely must know that “trial” 

Is no fitting word to describe these ridiculous parades of 
cow ed defendants through Communist courts. Their pat
ently phony confessions, their mutterings of regret over 
>vrong-doing, their almost eager pleas for punishment are 

,a ll part of a standardized propaganda exhibition.
Any similarity between these proceedings and justice 

would be purely accidental. It’s time, therefore, for free 
men to stop dignifying these shows as “trials” and to call 
them  what they are.

W hen one of these contrived performances is playing 
in a  Communist courtroom, our aim should be not to treat 
it in Communist terms as a judicial affair but to analyze
and proclaim its propaganda purposes.

•  *  •

In Vogeler’s case, the Reds’ objective would seem to 
be that*old stand-by: keep the home folks in line, make 
them willing to endure hardship by convincing them that 
foreigners really are plotting against them. It’s a pretty 
transparent device for quieting discontent, but our un
original Iron Curtain friends never tire of using it.

A secondary aim probably is to injure American pres 
tige in Europe and the world by demonstrating that w e’re 
unable to protect a citizen who gets into Vogeler’s spot 
The Chinese Reds were playing this angle when they 
harassed Angus Ward, U. S. consular official.

There’s even the prospect the Reds hope they will 
plant in European minds the notion this country actually is 
plotting war, and that hence its professions of peaceful 
intent aren’t to be taken seriously.

Insofar as these Communist circuses involve American 
victims, one sure way to defeat their aims is to keep our 
citizens out of their range. Any Iron Curtain country 
w’hich shows any signs of drafting Americans for star roles 
in a courtroom fantasy should be cut o ff from normal U. S. 
contact.

« • *

The course tfe have follow ed in severing diplomatic 
relations with Bulgaria ought now to be adopted toward 
Hungary. Neither nation can be trusted to accord pro 
tection to our citizens.

The State Department always has justi^ed maintain
ing ties with Iron Curtain countries on the\ground they  
give us excellent “listening posts” which keep us abreast 
of Red activitie.s.

But there is no sense in clinging to such posts when 
the Reds seize upon our-most innocent activities, such as 
Vogeler's sending out of routine business reports, as evi
dence o f “espionage.” Information bought at the cost of

ii(k\

'l  1 •

;

D R E W  P E A R S O N

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Û0-R0UND

serious propaganda disadvantage 
hardly is worth the price.

and personal tragedy

National Flag
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IS Interstices 
14 Autumn 
I flower 
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mountains
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time
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10 Asterisk 28 
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(Capyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc i 
Drew Pearson says: Lack of cooperation on law enforcement 

in California results in murder of key witness against narcotics 
gang; Ramifications of case extend to East Coast, rerealing in
terstate network of organized crime.

* So they say
It has become hard to tell now 

who Is the master—Congress or 
j the Corps of Engineers — for, 
though Congress provides the ap
propriations, the Corps provides 
the method of operation and thfc 
excuse for spending billons on 
projects that bring such joy to the 
home dLstricts of the rivers-and- 
harbors-bloc congressmen.

WASHINGTON—A b e Davidlan, 
a narcotics runner, was found on 
a couch in his mother’s home In 
Fresno, Calif., last week, a bullet 
hole In his head.

Behind his murder were ramifi
cations extending to the Ne'w Jer
sey Palisades, probably down to 
Miami, Fla., where a narcotics 
grand jury has been In session, 
and apparently up to enforcement 
officers in the State of California. 
In fact, Davldian’s murder Illus
trates the amazing Interstate net
work of organized crime.

I was in FVesno in January when 
Davidlan and 15 others were In
dicted by the federal government 
In an effort to break up a giant 
narcotics ring. At that time both 
Warren Olney of the California 
Crime Commission and George 
White, chief U. S. narcotics agent 
for the West Coast, were worried 
over the strange behavior of the 
office of California’s Attorney Gen
eral In declining to cooperate In 
this-Important case.

Here is the story of this slgnlfi 
cant murder and the peculiar facts 
behind It.

Four months ago Davidlan was 
speeding up California's Central 
Valley near Bakersfield with one 
kilogram of heroin in his car. When 
the police gave chase, he drove so 
fast that, although he tossed the 
heroin out to get rid of the evi
dence, some of it flew Into the back 
seat with such force that the po
lice had to use a vacuum cleaner to 
pick It up.
Offered To Tell On Ring

Soon after his xrrest, Davidlan 
came In to see Federal Narcotics 
Chief George "White and offered to 
tell the story of a large-scale nar
cotics ring which the federal gov
ernment had been trying to track 
down for months. He was willing to 
buy more heroin, this time using 
marked money and with federal of
ficers and dictaphones planted 
within earshot.

Federal officers were elated and 
Immediately communicated with 
California’s state narcotics chief. 
Walter Creighton, who promised co
operation. But the next day White’s 
federal narcotics deputies l a , Los 
Angeles talked to Creighton and 
found him huffy and uncoopera
tive. Mike Rlordan, California as
sistant attorney general in charge 
of law enforcement In San Pran- 
cisfo, Creighton said, didn’t want 
to cooperate with the U, S. gov
ernment. Rlordan wanted to prose
cute Davidlan immediately.

To prosecute Davidlan immedi
ately, however, would have spoiled 
any setup whereby he was to buy 
narcotics with marked money, so 
U. S. Narcotics Chief White went 
to Santa Barbara to see State Nar
cotics (Thief Creighton personally. 
Creighton, he found, was nervous 
and temperamental. He declined 
to cooperate with the federal agents 
unless he got a letter from his 
chief, Rlordan, in San Francisco.

White Immediately telephoned 
Rlordan, asked for a letter agreeing 
to postpone Davuuan’a prosecution. 
Davidlan. it was explained, was the 
key witness by which the entire 
narcotics gang might be caught 
Significant Request 

Rlordan promised a letter, but 
never sent I t  Instead he sent a 
letter taking for a new count 
against Davidlan. which, signifi
cantly, would make It Impossible 
for him to be put on probation, 
once convicted.

Rlordan is the assistant of At
torney General Fred Howser. So 
also la State NarcoUcs Chief Wal
ter Creighton. Neither the federal 
govemmant nor Governor Warren 
hare any power over, them.

By this time, federal agents knew 
that the head of the narcotics ring 
was Joe Sica, the new Italian laader 
of the Loe Angeles underworld and 
ha man who has been nudging 
iClokey Cohen down from hla gang

land throne

Sica trained in New Jersey with 
the WUlle Moretti gang, whose 
headquarters are at Palisades, just 
across the Hudson River from New 
York. Frankie Costello is one of 
Morettl’s close friends and th e  
godfather of his children. Sica has 
made various trips between Los An
geles and New York, an obvious 
link between eastern and western 
mobs.

Despite this background and des
pite the pleas of U. S. narcotic.s 
agents, the enforcement officers of 
California’s Attorney General How
ser refused to cooperate in delay
ing prosecution of Davidlan.

“There was no explanation as to 
why the State Bureau of Narcotics 
was so anxious to sabotage the fed
eral case,’’ Crime Commissioner 
Warren Olney said In a public 
statement.

“The state office did everytliing 
it could,’’ Olney continued, “to make 
Davidlan unavailable to the fed
eral grand jury. Instead of giving 
the usual cooperation,” Olney con
tinued, “they speeded the trial. 
This is the sort of thing t h a t  
makes organized crime possible.’’

Thanks to uncooperative state of
ficials, therefore, Davidlan went 
to an early trial and pleaded guilty. 
But Judge Warren Stockton of 
Bakersfield, anxious to cooperate, 
postponed sentencing Davidlan, 
thus giving the federal government 
time to indict Sica and 14 other 
members of the narcotics ring.

As they were picked up, members 
of the ring told U. S. agents they 
knew exactly who was going to be 
arrested. Federal agents, inciden
tally, had let the state agents see 
their confidential files. It also Is 
interesting t h a t  Crime Commis
sioner Olney announced that a 
telephone call was traced from 
Sica’s office to Robert Franklin in 
Fresno, one of Howser’s campaign 
managers.
“No Jarisdiction” Kills Cooperation

'That ends Chapter 1 of the Cali
fornia narcotica ring. Chapter 2 be
gan about two weeks ago when the 
U. S. attorney’s office in Los An
geles got a tip that Eastern gang
sters were being imported to bump 
off Davidlan.

The FBI was notified. But Da- 
vldian was a narcotics witness for 
the Treasury Department. He was 
not a Justice Department witness 
and, without consulting J. Edgar 
Hoover, the West Coast FBI took 
no Interest.

A few weeks before this the FBI 
had been asked by the U. S. at
torney In Los Angeles to help when 
another federal witness, Ralph Al
len, was almost beaten to death 
In Long Beach, Calif. Allen had 
been a witness before a federal 
grand jury against Attorney Gen
eral Howser, and soon thereafter 
was pistol-whipped to within an 
inch of hla life.

But when the FBI was asked to 
help protect Allen as a witness be
fore a federal grand Jury, the FBI 
replied that he waa a wltneea in an 
income-tax case. This waa under 
the Treasury Department, not the 
Justice, so the FBI didn’t  co
operate. 9

To protect him, Davidlan was 
hidden in Arizona by U. 8. narcotics 
agents, but last week he returned 
to Los Angeles for arraignment and 
slipped up to his mother's home in 
Fresno. There, on a couch with a 
bullet hole in his head, Davidlan 
was found dead.

Joe Sica and his 15 indicted cel- 
leagues were considered the biggest 
narcotics haul In the history of the 
United States. This was the first 
time the federal government got 
real inside information regarding 
the aources of heroin now flooding 
the n . 8. A. But with no witness 
alive to testify against them, the 
case against the Sica gang now has 
blown up higher thsn a kite.

—Former Gov. 
Wyoming.

Leslie Miller of

If the commercialized crime and 
vice that stimulates killings Is 
eliminated from the state, bomb
ing and shootings of this kind will 
automatically stop.
—Gov. Earl Warren of California, 

on bombing of mobster Mickey 
Cohen’s home.• 9 •
With active, virile preparation 

in the world for mutual de
struction . . . any assumption that 
we can escape a third world war 
without a radical and immediate 
change in our present policy is 
hardly justified.
—Former Undersecretary of State

Will Clayton.

W c J C n n e ^
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AiMflea’» Card Authority 
Written for NEA Serrtoo

Completing a trump coup al
ways gives the declarer a real 
thrllL I t is not too difficult a play 
to master. You simply have to 
watch the drop of the cards, and 
be careful of your timing.

'This week I am going to give 
you a series of articles on the 
trump coup, and today we have 
an example of a single trump 
coup.

You will notict that declarer 
and his partner avoided the pit- 
fall of three no-trump. Against 
the four heart contract, East 
opened the jack of clubs, which 
West won with the ace. West

4 Q 7
V AQ1074

A 1095

4K 103
4 Q 8 3

4 J 8 8 2N
W E 

8
Dthter

V K 865 V 92
A 7842 4 J9
A A 9 4 K J1 0 7

2
4A K A 3 
V JS 
4 AQB5 
4 8 5 4

Coup Series—Neither vul.
Seoth West North Kart
1 4 Pass 2 V Pam
3 4 Pass 3 9  Pass
4 V Pass Pass Pass

Opening—4  J 8
returned the nine of clubs and 
declarer played low; but East 
overtook with the ten and cashed 
the king of clubs, on which West 
discarded the five of spades.

Blast elected to return another 
club, hoping that the discard 
would prove more valuable to his 
partner than to declarer. T h e  
three of spades was discarded 
from dummy and West discarded 
the nine of spades. Declarer 
trumiped the trick with the four 
of hearts.

Declarer realized that West was 
trying to get rid of all his spades, 
so at this point North led the 
seven of spades and won in dummy 
with the king. Now he played 
the jack of hearts. West played 
low and declarer took the finesse.

The three of hearts was played 
from dummy and declarer finessed 
the ten. noting the fall of the nine- 
spot from the East hand. This 
warned him that East had no more 
hearts, which meant that West 
still had the king and eight. De
clarer knew he could not risk the 
lead of another spade so he led 
back the king of diamonds, mak
ing a mental note of the drop of 
the nine-spot by East.

The three of diamonds was then 
played. East played the jack and 
declarer won the trick in dummy 
with the queen. The ace of dia
monds was cashed dnd the eight 
of diamonds led. On this declarer 
discarded his queen of spades.

The ace of spades was played 
from dummy. West had nothing 
left at this point but the king and 
eight of hearts, while declarer had 
the ace and queea When West 
trumped declarer overtrumped and 
won the last trick with the high 
heart.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

You Have To Learn To Slow 
Down In Your Middle Years

The rosqflsh. or ocean perch, 
glvaa Urth to Uva young.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, .M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Several people have written asking 
for a discussion of the medical prob
lems of middle age. This is a large 
order and besides most of us are 
unwilling to admit that youth has 
passed and middle age has set In, 
When one is 18. 25 looks» middle- 
aged; at 35 middle age still seems 
comfortably far off!

The dlvl.slon of life into childhood, 
youth, middle age and old age is 
an arbitrary one. Actually, aging 
Is a gradual process and the health 
problems connected ■with each pe
riod of life are only slightly differ
ent from those of the next younger 
group.

There are some differences: a man 
of 20 usually can run the mile with
out difficulty, but no man In his 
right senses would try to do this in 
his 50's. It is the same with most 
other strenuous physical activities.

More sleep often Is needed by the 
person In the late 30's or early 40’s 
than In the early 20's. Other things 
are In proportion. This should not 
be considered abnormal. The body 
merely needs more rest and time to 
restore Its powers.

A reader recently wrote that she 
was 47, and although married and 
having children, held a . responsible 
office pwsitlon. She stated that she 
sometimes found It more difficult to 
keep up with fast dictation than it 
had been some years before. Now 
this too is probably no reflection of 
dlsesise.

With two teen-age boys and the 
other responsibilities of a household 
and having presumably worked hard 
for many years, it certainly is not 
surprising that she should show 
some fatigue at such an exacting 
task as the taking of rapid dicta
tion.

The solution—which of course may 
not be a practical one—would be to 
cease from undertaking so much, in 
other words to give up the heavy 
office work in addition to other 
duties.
In General

In a brief discussion such as this, 
it Is merely possible to scratch the 
surface of the many and compli
cated problems which may face the 
person In the so-called middle years 
of life. In general, it only cln be 
said that even in the absence o f any

Bus Schfdul«
Chong# Listfd

A hue schedule change for Bay- 
gent» Coaches pubUihed Sunday 
should have read:

A hue previously ibhediiled west 
to Marfa at 12:40 wlU depart at 
10:48 ajn.

disease, there is a slowing down of 
the vital processes. This makes it 
more difficult to engage in all the 
activities which could be carried out 
easily in the vigorous 20’s.

A conscious recognition of this 
fact and adjustment to the inability 
to carry so many burdens is desir
able in the middle years.

★  WA^HINOTON COtUMH ★

Oilman Kerr Answers Charges! 
He's Priming His Own Pump

By PETER ED80K 
NEA Waehlagl— CeereepeodeBt

WASHINGTON— Senator Robert S. Kerr of Okla* 
homa, whose controversial amendments to the Natural Gas 
Act of 1938 are scheduled for early Senate vote, says that 
two statements about his personal business affairs, as re
cently reported in this column, are incorrect.

1. Senator Kerr jokes about the allegation that he is 
the richest senator. He says -------------------------------------------
he wishes that it were so. 
But he doesn’t want to say 
what senator might be richer.

2. Senator Kerr denies the report 
of the National Institute of Munic
ipal Law Officers, quoted several 
days ago, that “The Kerr bill is cer
tain to increase the price of natural 
gas by more than five cents per 
thousand cubic feet (wholesale), 
and this increase assures Kerr of 
at least $50,000,000 In profits before 
taxes.’’

This calculation was based on a 
valuation of $100,000,000 for the 900,- 
000,000,000 cubic feet estimated re
serves in the Kerr-McOee Indus
tries, Inc., fields. Senator Kerr Is 
president of this company.

He explains that all the gas re
serves referred to are, and for years 
have been, under long-term sales 
contract. Some of these contracts 
run for 10 years. But In most In
stances they run for the life of the 
fields.

The senator says his sales now 
average four and one-half cents per 
thousand cubic feet of gas. The
price advances one-half cent per 
thousand cubic feet to an average 
maximum of six cents per thousand.

On jlhat basis, the $50,000,000 
statement of the National Institute 
of Municipal Law Officers with ref
erence to Kerr’s personal Interest 
and potential gains obviously is 
wrong.

It is pointed out, however, that 
these contracts would not cover 
new gas fields brought Into produc
tion. And contracts to buy the gas 
produced In these new fields could 
of course be made at Increased 
prices if there were no Federal 
Power Commission or other regula
tion of the rapidly expanding nat
ural gas Industry.
Isn’t Fighting For Himself

This raises again the argument of 
many of Senator Kerr’s opponents. 
It Is that as a gas producer, he has 
a personal business Interest In pas
sage of his proposed amendments.

Senator Kerr states that what he 
is fighting for Is the preservation of 
the right of an independent pro
ducer operating “at arm's length’’ 
from a pipeline or distributing com
pany—to make a contract for the 
sale of gas from his wells, without 
regulation.

What the senator is opposed to is 
giving the Federal Power (Commis
sion the authority to make the In
dependent gas producer take less 
than he can get in a free, competi
tive market. He Is further opposed

dependent producers are not
Senator Kerr says he wants to »^1 

down that exemption, so as to pro
tect the existing contracts under 
which 80 per cent of all C. S. natural 
gas is now produced.

National Institute of Law Offloers 
Rialma that if the Kerr amendmenta 
become law, “the total Inereaee In 
dollars paid by consumers ariU 
amount to more than $200,000J)00 a 
year on a nationwide basis.” This 
Senator Kerr d l^utea s• • •

In earlier columns on the Karr 
amendments to the * Natural Oas 
Act, It was incorrectly stated that 
Federal Power Commissioner Bar
rington Wimberly had been Kerr’e 
campaign manager, when he ran for 
the Senate In 1948. An apology is 
due Commissioner Wimberly. He 
was Democratic state chairman of 
Oklahoma in 1944, before coming to 
Washington.

Questions 
a n  à Answers

Q—Where was 
Legion organized?

the American

A—It was organized in Paris,
France, in March. 1919.• • •

Q—Who w as America’s first 
minister to Great Briuin?

A—John Adams wm one of the 
commissioners who negotiated the 
Treaty of Peace with Great Brit
ain, and was the first minister to 
that country from the United 
States.

• # •
Q—What are the Romance lan

guages?
A—The Romance languages are 

a group of languages found In 
southwestern Europe and In Ro
mania that were derived from
Latin. They include Portuguese, 
Spanish, Provencal, Italian, Ro
manian and French.• • •

Q—Are there any remains to 
substantiate the story of the Hang
ing Gardens of Babylon?

A—All Information we have de
rives from the works of anciopt 
writers, dealing largely with tra 
dition or legend.

Q—How did the expression O. K. 
originate?

. A—According to extensive re-
to regulation that would make the j search, O. K, was invented in the
gas producer a public utility and 
limit him to a return of six and one- 
half per cent on his Investment.

■While most other businesses would 
be content if they could get such

presidential campaign of 1840 and 
signified Old Kinderhook, th e  
birthplace of Martin Van Buren, 
tb« Democratic candidate. The 
first meeting of an O. K. Club wi

profits, Senator Kerr says oil and | held In New York March 24. 1840. 
gas men can t afford to work for  ̂"phg slogan O ' K. spread quickly
that profit because of the dry holes 
that they drill. He says the pro
ducers would not be allowed to de
duct the costs of these (fry holes as 
b’uslness expenses.

In this connection, it should be 
recalled that President Truman and 
Secreury of Treasury John Snyder 
have recommended to CXingress the 
closing of a tax law loophole which 
permits oil and gas drillers and min
ing companies to charge off exces
sive depletion allowances.

In pushing for his amendments 
to the Natural Oas Act, Senator 
Kerr maintains he Is merely seeking 
to put Into law what is now Federal 
Power Commission practice. Under 
this practice,* only interstate pipe
lines and distributors of natural gas 
are subject to FTC regulation. In-

over the country. This generally 
accepted explanation displaces all 
earlier ones.

Q w w « w f

RIGHT!
A woman wears a hat to a movie.
■WRONG WAY; She keeps It on 

unless aomeone behind her asks 
her if she will remove it.

RIGHT WAY; She removes 
hat as soon as she is seated.

her

Modem Chinese claims of sover
eignty over Tibet date from the last 
days of the Manchu Djmasty, which 
ended in 1912.

D odt/ii
PRINTS

By Rupert Hughes
Ce^yngkr 1950 by lepert Haglee 

Dnt. bf NEA SCKV1CL INC

The oolorful roeefUh, once re
garded ** flood only for display in 
m arkaia h a i beooma an Important 
iOod .apedaa

T H E  « T O B T i  A f t r r  A a a U a  P a U  
a t r r  f a a a e  h e r  w e a lt 'h y  f a t h e r  
w it h  h la  a k a l l  e ra a h e A  h j  a  l e a k  
t e le a h o a a  l a  h la  l i b r a r y ,  ^ l l e c  
le a r a  t h a t  h e r  l a a e e .  t h a  a e a lp t a r  
I * a n l  M o o S y ,  h a g  h e a a  l a  S l a t a r a r  
w it h  th e  m m r e r r  r le t t a i .  D e t e e -  
t l v a  P e te  K e la e  a la #  h a s  f a a a e  
w lt a e s s e a  w h s  s a w  M a o 4 y  r l r t a a l -  
l y  fo re la a r  h la  w a y  l a t o  th e  P a l a i c r  
k n a ie  ^  s h A r t  t im e  k e f e r c  th e  m a r 
k e r  w a s  a ise o T e re e .

a  a a

VII
^ H E  detective Pete Kelso grew 

amiable now. He asked the 
woman who had seen Paul Moody 
visit the Palmer residence: “Did 
you see him—Mr. Moody—come 
out of the house again?”

“No, I didn’t,” the woman re 
gretted. “I admit I w’as interested; 
but the telephone rang just then, 
and It was a friend of mine, and 
she’s one of those gabbers—if you 
know what I mean. She Just ran 
on and on and ON! When she fin
ished finally, I had to go and lay 
down, if you—"

“I know Just what you mean," 
•aid Kelso. “Your name and ad
dress, please!" When he had re- 
eordeid them, he again addressed 
'hla little public;

“Did anybo( ] 7  see this man 
'Moody come out of the bouse?” 

There was a general murmur of 
negation and a shaking of regret
ful heads. The lives of most of 
the little throng were so drab and 
iduU that they did not know their 
(luck, did not value the happiness 

obicurity. They would have 
been glad and proud ol even such 
a crumb of fame as comes to a 
casual witness of some dstail in 
the chronicle of a crime.

Kelao hurried into the house, 
isoaght out Detective Dorton, and 
itold him at the recognition of Paul 
Moody by a number of people. 
Then be suggested that, in ^ew  of 
Moody’s known quarrti with the 
dead man, he ought to be looked 
into before he could make a get-

JLTELSO took the te lephc^  f 
Dorton and suggested^ to

Dorton was without a hint of 
anyone else to suspect, and be 
went into the living room lor a 
word with Fleming. Fleming had 
already had Paul Moody’s name 
forced into his suspicions and he 
was r i p e  for persuasion. He 
thought that it would be the right 
thing for someone to make haste 
to Moody’s home, pick him up 
and take him to headquarters lor 
questioning.

At his suggestion, Dorton tele' 
phoned his chief and told what 
Kelso had learned. He strength
ened the case against Paul M(x>dy 
as he repeated i t  

•
from

suggested to the 
chief that it might be a good idea 
to send the SID fingerprint man 
along with him to pick up any 
prints Moody might have left about 
his stuclio—Just in case Moody had 
already taken a “run-out powder."

It had been go long since the 
chief had been able to approve any 
of Kelso’s actions, that it gave him 
pleasure to say:

“Good idea, Kelso! Good work! 
Go to it and nab Mo(xiy if he 
shows. And take along your fin- 
ferprint collector. Looks like quite 
a thing we all got here. I want to 
clean it up quick and hush aome 
pf these mugs that are always say
ing we never catch anybody. Step 
on it!"

When Dcn^n and Fleming re
turned to the multitudinous details 
of their multitudinous tasks, they 
paused to tell James Stivers of his 
new assignment 

He had made a large harvest of 
prints and he was' ready to call 
it a day. When he returned ftom 
telephoning to his own chief, re
porting what he had gleaned, and 
asking permission to go on to 
Moody’s studio, he swept a last
iask.

ten ou the figure stiU lying out
stretched aiKl supine on the floor 
with the palms outspread like a 
beggar’a

Tbe fingers seemed to be almost 
asking to be printed. So he knelt 
on the rug and, with grewsome 
calm, twisted the wrists, brushed 
the ink roller over the chill flnger- 
tipa then rolled them on a card 
Just as he had done with the warm, 
young» supple hands of Azalea 
Palmer and Nadine Fennell.

He was ready now to leave the 
houae and when be had re-packed 
an his gleanings and his tools, he 
Joined Kelso in a police car for the 
visitatioo to Moo(ly*8 studio. Kelso 
did most of the talking and asked 
many questions about fingerprint 
identification and the possibilities 
of theft or substitution.

STIVERS told him of the elab- 
orate precautions built up and 

taken to make certain that no such 
thing could happen.

“Of course, it could happen, 1 
suppose. Everything human is full 
of flawa, and what one man is 
clever enough to think up as a way 
of safekeeping, another man may 
be clever en o u ^  to find a way to 
get apound. That’s the trouble 
with what they call burglar-proof 
saiea As long as you have to build 
a safe that the banker can get Into 
when he wanta to, you’ve got to 
build it so that a b u r ^ r  can get 
into it, too, while nobody is 
looking.

“So I suppose somebody «ould 
Just pomibly get around the safe
guards we use, but bt^d have to be 
pretty slick to manage i t  Why are 
you so interested all of a sadden? 
Were you tiilnkhig ol^trying it?

Kelso aiuwered that one with a 
burly laugh of ridicule and aome 
heavy-handed compliments foe Sti
vers’ skill and watchfulnesa The 
praise was teo crude to swell the 
head of Stivers; but it did abate a 
little of his hostility to Kelao and 
increaaa his intmest in obtaining a 
good sutgily of fingerprints from 
Moody’s studio in case the tfum  
himj»lf failed to appear.

In fact. Stivers was already con
vinced be would find evidence of 
Moody’s flight as wall as of his 
crime.



Cries 'Foul'
As NC State Gets%

NCAA Tourney Bid
NEW  YORK— (>P)— Baron Adolph Rupp, the Ken

tucky W ildcat, is yellinjr “foul” Monday but it won’t do 
any good. North Carolina State, not Kentucky, will carry 
D ixie’s colors into the NCAA basketball tournament.

The Bluegrass coach wanted to try again for a “grand 
slam ” this year in the NCAA and the National Invitation 
Tournament. But he has to

On The Level

settle for just the NIT.
Rupp accepted the NIT 

bid Sunday night immedi
ately after Carolina State won the 
NCAA nod.

The CaroUniana (24-5) got their 
Inrltation from the District Three 
Selection Committee because Ken
tucky declined to meet North Caro
lina State In a playoff.

Rupp has a different explanation.
**No one on the committee or 

from the' NCAA consulted us about 
a playoff.” he said. Anyway, the 
baron added, a playoff wotild have 
been ridiculous because Kentucky’s 
record (25-4) is much better than 
Carolina’s.
Bradley Has Twip Chance

Only cage five so far having a 
chance to win both croa-ns Is Brad
ley. The Peoria, 111., Braves are en
tered in the NTT and will play the 
Big Seven winner March 20 for the 
District Five bid to the NCAA.

Nine teams are entered in the 
12-club National Invitation and the 
other three «’ere scheduled to be 
announced Monday. The tourna
ment begins Saturday.

Only three of the eight clubs mak
ing up the NCAA tournament have 
been named. 'They are Holy Cross 
(26-1), Ohio State (19-3) and North 
Carolina State (24-5), all in the 
Eastern half.

The eastern half of the NCAA is 
scheduled March 23-25, the western 
half at Kansas City March 24-25 
and the title game March 26 at 
Madison Square Garden.

Entered in the NTT are defending 
champion San Francisco (19-6>, 
Kentucky (25-4), Long Island U. 
(20-4), St. John's (22-4), Syracuse 
(17-7), LaSalle (19-3), Duqueene 
(22-3), Bradley (27-3) and Western 
Kentucky (24-5).

Candidates for the three remain
ing NIT spots are Kansas State 
(16-8), CCNY (16-5), Niagara (20-6). 
Cincinnati (18-5), Toledo (23-6), 
Villanova (24-4), Eastern Kentucky 
(16-6) and St. Louis (15-9>.

Final make up of the NCAA tour
nament will come March 20.

(Dcean perch mature at about 11 
years.

A C I D I T Y
Tear, a ^ e r , axeitament, care
less eating— t̂hesa causa acidity. 
Drink d^icious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
aidana rccommeBd i t  8hippi^ 
everywhere.

Ĉ zarLa W A T EB
CO.

Phone 111

D K iM iL

M O T O - T ^ L  K I T

23'
The ■terdSy-hoik Mote-Tool ta a iao, 
wood caM with 23 high grad« accaawriai. 
Win do deseas of workshop and hows» 
hold joho faacor aad h « ^ f  iron griadiag 
•• froas drilliag to talayiag.

Lawn Mowers,

Gorden and Lown Supplies, 

China and Glassware, 

Toys and Gifts.

Wilcox
Hordware
506 West Wall

NEXT TO SAFEWAY

Posf-Season Jousts 
Remain On Schedule 
Of Cellege Cagers

By The Associated Press
Except for two post-season tour

naments, Texas college basketball 
teams have wound up the campaign.

The Southwest's representative in 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association will be decided this week. 
It will be from tjmong Baylor and 
Arkansas, co-champions of the 
Southwest Conference; University of 
Houston and probably Arizona.

The National Association of Inter
collegiate Basketball will pick its 
Texas representative this week. East 
Texas State, co-champion , of the 
Lone Star Conference: independent 
Texas Wesleyan and the winner of 
the West Texas State-Texas Tech 
Border Conference game Monday 
night will be in the play-off. East 
Texas won in the first round, elim
inating Abilene Christian College, 
the Texas Conference Champion, 
last week 61-51.
Regular Play Ended 

All conferences in Texas ended 
regular season play last week.

Arkansas beat Texas Christian 45- 
39 and Baylor licked Southern Meth
odist 70-61 to finish in a tie for 

j the Southwest Conference cham- I pionship. Texas Christian, Baylor 
and Texas had the best season rec
ords with 13-11. Tom Hamilton of 
Texas was the scoring leader for 
the season with 363 points. He 
also topped in conference scoring 
with 203.

University of Houston won the 
Gulf Coast Conference title with an 
unbeaten record. The Cougars al.so 
led for the season with a 16-7 rec
ord.

Abilene Christian led the Texas 
Conference both in season and con
ference play with 13-10 and 10-0 
records respectively.

East Texas State and Southwest 
Texas State tied for the Lone Star 
(^inference crown with 7-5 records. 
Southwest Texas led over the sea
son route with 13-10.

Strong-Armed Rookie 
Sets 'A ' Comp Buzzing

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.—
—A rookie outfielder who can 
throw like a pitcher was the talk 
of the Philadelphia Athletics train
ing camp Monday.

Bob Betz, who batted .345 fo r  
Youngstown (CMiio> last year, 
threw out Bob Wellman at home 
plate when he tried to score from 
second on a single and later nip
ped Joe Tipton at third when he 
tried to advance from first on a 
long single.

Detroit pitcher Freddy Hutchinson isn't kidding while giving mermaid 
Lynn Weston a few tips on the proper placement of home plate In the 
Braves’ Bradenton, Fla., park. Wintering at the Boston training site, 
the Tigers’ leading hurler in 1949 with a 15-7 record moved north to 

Lakeland March 1 to report to Manager Red Rolfe.

Bulldog Baseball 
W orkouts O pen
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West Texas Stars 
Dominate Three 
All-Tourney Fives

AUSTIN— (/P)— The best basketball players in the 
thirtieth annual Texas High School Basketball Tourna
ment played for 13 different schools.

Sports w^riters covering the three-day tournament at 
Austin last week Monday announced their “all-tourna
ment” team s in the three-division meet.

Burke Wins SI. Pete 
Open But Forced To 
Sweat Al Finish

Berry, Bailey Sign 
Semi-Pro Contracts

EDMONTON —(/Fy— Texas Chris
tian University's star passing team 
—Quarterback Lindy Berry and End 
Morris Bailey—have signed one-year 
contracts with the Edmonton Elski- 
mos of the semi-pro Western Inter- 
Provincial Football Union.

Manager Al Anderson said Sun
day night that he and Coach Annis 
Stukus saw the pair perform in the 
annual Shrine Bowl game and im
mediately opened negotiations.

conrmnm
FASTSST

TO

T U L S A

Coach Garvin Beauchamp was to send his Midland 
High School baseball squad through the first drills of the 
.season Monday with the first exhibition game scheduled 

¡Tuesday, March 14.
A practice field near Memorial Stadium has been im- 

, proved and drills wii4 be conducted there.
Prospective pitching staff 

for the season includes Bill 
Medart, Don Smith, Jimmy 
O’Neal, Charles Crowley and 
Bill Grissett, Jr. The latter two are 
lefthanders. ,

Medart and O'Neal are the only ; 
two hurlers on the bulldog squad i 
who have previous experience.

Infield for Monday’s drill was to ; 
include Bob Wood, first base; Rob
ert Melton at second; Norman Drake 
at third, and Reed Gilmore or BUI 
Branch at shortstop. Loren Roberts 
and Jimmy Chauncey will split the 
catching duty.

In the outfield, Garvin has an
nounced he wUl depend chiefly on 
Jack Mobley. L. C. Thomas and 
Jerry Culp. Several newcomers wiU 
also try out in the first week’s work
outs.

The Bulldogs have booked four 
exhibitions for the 1950 campaign. 
A pair of games with Odessa and 
two with Big Spring have been 
scheduled. The Bulldogs will meet 
Odessa there March 14 and wlU 
face the Broncs here March 31. 
Games with Big Spring have been 
booked on a home-and-home basis.

Leave Arrive
19:26 A.M. 2:24 P.M.

Only S32.65
•  Ask about Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does not include 
tax. CaU Midland 920.

conmEnm maims

W here There's Sm oke. . . .
There's something wrong! 

Perhaps your cor is using 

excessive amounts of oil or 

has poor compression. Let 

us get to the bottom of the 

trouble!

Your outomotNlo If in copoble hands when you bring it to Eider 
Chomltt. Our foctery trained mechanics do not magnify your 
troublts. They find them end correct them.

o f i  raz o i u L a  pla n  f o b  m a jo r  b e p a ie s .

C I n  C D  CHEVROLET 
C L I / C n  COMPANY
P hem e. 1 7 0 0 7 01  W . Toxoe

I ST. PETERSBURG. FLA.
Jack Burke shot four great rounds 
of golf and needed them to grab 

I the St. Petersburg Open title Sun- 
' day.
i The eurly - haired young pro from 
White Plains, N. Y., matched Sun
day’s 69 for a 72-hole total of 272 

; —12 under par.
j When a golfer shoots 67-67-69-69 I —272 over a par 71 golf course and 
j then has to sweat it out to be sure I qi  victory, the competition is tough.
I Burke's four great rounds thus 
did win the St. Pete but it was a 
close finish. The handsome young 
fellow saw Chick Harbert and Toby 
Lyons both bid to take away his 
victory.

Going into the final round Har
bert had tied Burke at 203 by shoot
ing two sensational rounds of 65. 
Lyons had 206.

Just as Burke birdied the 18th 
hole, word came that Lyons scored 
a hole in one on the 15th. Three 
pars would tie him for the lead but 
went over par on the 16th and 17th 
and paired the last one.
Barely .Misaes

Harbert needed an eagle on the 
last hole to deadlock Burke. Har
bert stroked an 18-footer that scar
cely mussed doing it.

Harbert, who is from Northville, 
Mich... and was tied with Burke at 
the three-quarters mark, got around 
the last 18 holes in Just 70—one un
der par—and finished second with 
273.

Lyons of Warren, Pa., was one 
stroke farther back at 274 for third.

Track Team Starts 
Third Drill Week

Midland High School’s track and 
field squad launches the third 
week of drills Monday and selections 
of entries for the various events are 
expected to be made this week.

The Bulldogs look strongest in the 
mile, high Jump, hurdles and 440- 
yard dash events. John Klinger ap
pears to be a district threat in 
the mile run.

Harrie Smith, a letterman last 
year, is the leading hurdle candi
date but has strong opposition from 
several opponents. Several 440-yard 
dash men have shown good form In 
early workouts. Ralph Brooks ap
pears to have the inside track for 
the high Jump event.

Several field entries are expected 
to be decided during the week’s 
workouts.

Cotkedrol, El Paso 
Wins Catholic Crown

SAN ANTONIO -(X V - Cathedral 
of El Paso, sparked by little Arman
do Herrera, won Its seventh state 
Catholic Interscholastic League bas
ketball championship Sunday by 
beating Central Catholic of San An
tonio 39-36.

Jesuit of Dallas took third place 
with a 38-32 win over St. Edwards 
of Austin, and Kirwln of Galveston 
beat Academy of Corpus Christ! 
56-46 for the consolation title.

REDLEO MOUND ACES 
SHOW PLENTY OF STUFF 

TAMPA, FLA. —(>P)— Ken Raf- 
fensberger and Herman Wehmeier 
used an Intra-squad game Sunday 
to give Manager Luke Sewell of the 
Cincinnati Reds a very pleasant 
Sunday.

Veteran "Raffy" needed only 17 
pitches to retire the side in the 
one Inning he hurled. Wehmeier, 
pitching for the loser, faced 11 men 
and gave up only one hit.

Texas League Clubs 
Plan Tune-Up Games

By 'The Aaaodated Pré«
The Texas League clubs swing into 

the exhibition schedule next week 
end.

One hundred fourteen tune-up 
games are carded before the regular 
season opens April 11.

They’ll be playing all the way 
from Little Rock to Memphis, Cor
pus Christ! and Lubbock.

Port Worth and Oklahoma City, 
training in Florida, won’t  start their 
exhibition tours imtil early April 
but the other clubs will be at it 
hot and heavy starting next Satur
day, when Dallas and Houston clash 
at Corpus Christi.

Nashville. Indlsnspolia, Milwau
kee, New Orleans, Little Rock and 
Memphis are among the top minor 
league clubs to be played while 
major league clubs scheduled are 
Brooklyn, the Philadelphia Phillies, 
Chicago White Sox, Chicago Cubs. 
St. Louis Browns and St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Brown Bomber Slates 
Exhibition In Odesso

NEW YORK —iJi*>— Houston and 
three West Texas cities will get a 
chance to see Joe Louis, former 
world’s heavyewlght champion, soon. 
Louis announced Sunday night that 
his boxing exhibition tour through 
the South has been extended another 
two weeks. The new schedule in
cludes a four-round exhibition in 
Houston on March 14. Amarillo on 
March 15. Lubbock, March 18, and 
Odessa, March 20.

ROOKIE SHORTSTOP 
PACES CARD SLUGGERS

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —(AV- 
A 22-year-old ahortstop w'ho came up 
from the Omaha Western League 
team gave the best pierformance in 
the St. Louis Cardinals first intrs- 
squad game Sunday.

Edmund Nletop^i paced both 
teams with two singles and a 
double in three times at bat.

CLEVELAND FLTCHA8ER 
HITS ’EM BOTH WATS

TUCSON, ARIZ. —(AV- Right- 
handed pitching, left-handed pitch
ing—it’s all the same to llium ian 
Tucker.

The veteran Cleveland outfielder 
decided the exi>erlment in switch 
hitting Sunday. He clouted a home 
run and a single betting right- 
handed and a double and a single 
batting left in a Tribe intra-squad 
game. j

H-SU Cowboys Start 
Do-Or-Die Series Of 
Battles in Arizona

By The Aseeciated Pré«
Arizona can win the Border Con

ference basketball title Monday 
night by beating Hardln-Slmmons 
in Tucson.

For Hardin-Simmons to finish on 
top It must (1) break Arizona’s 
string of 64 consecutive victories on 
its home court, ,i 2) beat tricky Tem
pe Tuesday night and (3) trip last- 
place Flagstaff Wednesday. They 
are the only conference games this 
week and bring the conference play 
to an end.

Hardln-Simmons can lose one 
game—so long as it isn't to Ariz
ona—and finish in a first place tie. 
Aiixona Hita Skids

Last week was costly to Arizona.
■When It hit Texas lor three road 

games It was ranked fifteenth in the 
nation with a 24-2 record; it ap
peared to be headed for the NCAA 
of National Invitational tourna
ments, and appeared to have its 
fifth straight conference title viTap- 
I>ed up.

Then It lost to Hardln-Simmons 
and West Texas In doing so it 
probably lost it national rating and 
probably gave up Its chances of 
being invited to the Madison Square 
Garden event.

Arizona still has high hopes of 
being selected to repwesent District 
Six in the NCAA playoffs.

Hardln-Slmmons is the most sur
prising team in the league. It was 
supposed to finish in the second 
division. It showed nothing in early- 
season games, losing two of its first 
four conference dates. Since then it 
has won nine in a row.

BOSOX SLUGGERS REPORT
SARASCiTA, FLA. —(Â — Slugger 

Ted Williams, along with Al Zar- 
illa, Lou Stringer and Tom O’Brien, 
reported to Manager Joe McCarthy 
Monday for their first Boston Red 
Sox Spaing workoutz.

Gruver’s Leslie Gator and 
big Kelly Jim Duncan of Ca
yuga were the only unani
mous choices. Gruver, Class 
B champion, and Canyon, Class A 
tltlist, were the only schools to 
place more than one man on the 
teams.

I The spxirts writers’ selections;
I Class B—Leslie Cator, Gruver;
' Lynn Hart, Gruver; Kelly Jim Dun- 
¡can, Cayuga; Norman Miksch, 
i Waelder, and James Hatton, War- 
i ren.

Class A—Troy Burrus, Canyon; 
Billy McCiurry, BirdvUle <Fort 
Worth); Joe Abbott, Canyon: Rich
ard Zamora, South San Antonio,

I and Loyd Kilpatrick, French (Beau
mont).

Class AA—Doyle Brunson, Sweet- ■ 
¡water; Johnny Crouch, Vernon; L. 
’G. Dupre, Texas City; Billy Word, 
'Austin (El Paso), and Ronnie Size- 
I more. Corpus Christi.I Hart and Burrus lacked just one 
vote of being unanimous choices.

West Texas dominated the tour
nament, winning two champion
ship», placing three teams in the 
Class AA semi-finals and almost 
monop>ollzing the all - tournament 
teams.
Honorable Mention

Honorable mention for all tour
nament honors included:

Class B—Rex Hitt of Forreston, 
Robert Fletcher of Gruver, Tommy 
McCoUum of Cayuga. Pat Mc- 
Crory of Waelder, Howard Morrow 
of Waelder. Hal Johnson of Cay- j  
uga, and Wayne Loyd of Porres- ' 
ton.

Class A—Homer Bond of Teague, 
Steve Sanches of South San An
tonio, Johnny Vick of South San 
Antonio, Gorman Wiseman of Bird
vUle (Port Worth), Ray Burrus of 
Canyon, Garland Butler of Can
yon. and FVank Harvey of French 
(Beaumont).

Class AA—Robert Knight of Cor
pus Christi, BUly James of Ver- i 
non, Gary Sides of Austin (El | 
Paso), Lynn Mullen of Austin (El . 
Paso), Jerry Norton of Texarkana, i 
Carl Nunn of Sweetwater, Lloyd | 
GUes of Texarkana. i

Cage League 
Season Ends

Final gam es of the regular 
City Cage League season are 
to be unreeled Monday night 
in Junior High School Gym
nasium with Rotarj’ Engi
neers and Ted Thomp)son meeUng 
in the optening game and Mobil fac
ing the JayCees in the last game.

First game time is 7 pjn.
Monday night’s games will have 

little effect on the outcome of the 
league. Playoff berths already have 
been decided and the top teams are 
exi)ected to begin a b « t two-out-of- 
three aeries playoff schedule Wed
nesday night.

Rotsur Engineers, with a record 
of nine wins against no defeats, has 
clinched first place in the final 
standings. Ted Thompson is sec
ond with a 7-2 record. Watkins 
Mobil and the JayCees have already 
nailed down the other two pUayoff 
berth. Mid-West Lumber and the 
VFW have no char»» left to get 
into the playoffs.

.W OM Zirf PL 60 TOOBlfSr 
SET AT COUNTBT CLINI

A flag tournament for wnmm 
members of the Mkfland Oouatry 
Chib will be held Wedneeday on tha 
dub eouTK.

All en tri«  should be tam ed fa to 
Pro J. C. H tfdvfdte at the OoU 
Shop. Play will begm a t I t  
Wednesday.

HAL, FREDDIE SIGN UP 
LAKELAND, FLA. —(A*)— Arrival 

of pitchers Hal Newhouser and 
Freddy Hutchinson In the Detroit 
Tiger fold over the weekend brought 
the club to full strength. Both reach
ed contract terms with the Club 

, Saturday night.

I Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

B & B Butane Service
Morris Snider

BUTA.NE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTT’ES - STOVES 

BUTA.NE SERVICE 
Phone 2192-J 321 8. F t Worth

OONT GSMBLC. 
WITH YOUR CRR.*

Driving on uninturad 
car may prov« ootMy ' 

*

WE SPKIAUZE IN 
AUTOMOMU 
INSURANCE

SEE or CALL
Jimmie Wilsci

AT

KEY & W IL SO N

112  W . W all P h. 3 3 0 5  o r 3 3 0 4
Represeattog THE TRAVELBIS. 

Hartford

Paint Specials!
START YOUR SPRING CLEAN-UP 
WITH A RE-DECORATING JOB,

USING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

P A I N T
DuPont • Pratts • Horn • 

Lum lnall — A ll Colors
Short Linat P A IN T — Flat— Glota— Soml-Gloa»— Oittsl4o

10% to 40% off!
YOUR NEW WAY TO GUARANTEED 

SATISFACTION IS EAGLE-PICHER PAINT!

McNeal Paint ̂  Supp/y Co.
509 S. Loroint Phont S60

flo N tto g

Yes, I changed to the new 
Pale Dry grand prize 
night before last. And 
I’m recommending it 
to anyone who likes a 
pale dry beer!
£. IF. Haynes, sportsman and 
meat wMesaler, Fort Worth

m o

I changed to Pale Dry 
GRAND PRIZE adicn a 
neither had me try a 
bottle. She was |deased 
with it, and so was I 
once I tried it.
Mrs. Howard S. Lindhart, 
hotoewlfe, Austin

MOVING ~ STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Movirig

PHONE 400 MIDLAND

, Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

Wherever Texans serve beer you'll find 
them changing to the new Pale Dry 

GRAND PRIZE. This great beer is made from  
top-grade ingredients—the best malt, bops 

and water obtainable—and is a bknd 
forty »elected brews. That's what makes 

it JO good. That's why so many people are 
changing to the new grand prize beer I

I  didn’t chac^ at all. I  
Always have Uked grand 
PRIZE—and this new 
pale dry flavor makes it 
better tastin| than ever.
J. N. Skoda, manager, 
mamdactwine plant, Dallas

I changed as soon as I 
tasted it! I’ve always 
preferred a mild, light 
beer and the new Pale 

GRAND PRCCX hha
me just right.
Chsu. L. Brady, chief mho 
tngineer, San Antonio

; -Hooe ÿWt

opr.mobrj
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O A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
Tht Sad Whisptrs

By WES XT DAVIS

Daddy Rinctail, your monkty 
friend, wa« walkinc along the Ele- 
Idiant Path when he heard a little 
whisper inside a tree. He had never 
heard a whisper there before.

*'m have to see who It Is." Daddy 
Ringtail said to himself. He started 
to peep in the hole In the tree 
where the somebody was, but then 
the whisper said: "Oh me and oh

my I I t’s a sad. sad day."
Daddy Ringtail knew then who 

the somebody was. He stsuted to 
say the somebody's name, but the 
whisper said: "Don't say my
name I It's a sad, sad name, and 
it makes everyone sad who says 
it.”

"I won't say your name,” Daddy 
Ringtail promised.

“Don't look at my face." said the 
Sad, Sad Somebody. "It's a sad,

sad face. It makes anyone sad 
who sees it."

"I won't look at your face.” Dad
dy Ringtail promised. He k n e w  
that he was talking to a Sad, Sad 
Somebody whose name was much 
too sad to say.

"And Oh me and Oh my!" said 
the Sad. Sad Somebody. "It’s such

a sad. sad day!"
It really wasn’t a sad, sad day at 

all. you know, but the Sad, Sad 
Somebody thought that every day 
was sad. He always thought that 
every day was sad. And though, 
of course, evenrday wasn't, nobody 
could make him think any differ
ently, and everyone called him the 
Sad, Sad Somebody. His real name 
was much too sad, believe me, for 
anyone to say.

"Sad. Sad Somebody," Daddy 
Ringtail said, "wotUd y o u  please 
tell me w’hy you’re standing here 
and whispering your sad whispers?"

Said the Sad. Sad Somebody; "I 
don’t  want anyone to hear me, be
cause all I can whisper is what a 
sad, sad day it is.” And the sad. 
sad voice kept whispering: “Oh me 
a^d Oh my! But it is a sad, sad 
day!"

It made Daddy Ringtail almost 
sad to hear it. It would have made 
him sad if he had stayed any longer 
to hear it. And I think the Sad, 
Sad Somebody was doing right to 
hide in a tree where he couldn't 
make anyone else unhappy . . .  if 
, . , and I said “if” . . .  if he can t 
learn to be happy like everyone 
ought to be. Happy day!
(Cop3night 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

13 Viblenf Deaths Recorded In Texas In Weekend Period
IV Tfce---------------------

A aevan-yev-<M boy smothered 
to death when a wall of dirt caved 
in a t B  Paeo. His was one of IS 
deaths by violence in Texas during 
a period fit»n Friday midnight 
through Sunday.

T)ie boy was James E. Taylor. 
His lather, Maj. James K. Taylor of 
Fort Bliss, was among 39 men 
whoee frantic, two-hour effort 
when the accident occurred Sun
day failed to save James.

Traffic accidents accounted for 
ten of the deaths. Most of them 
occurred Sunday.

Near Pharr, Eutlquio Esquibel, 17, 
and Tomas Oarxa, It, both of San 
Juan, and Barbara Oliver, 17, of

Mlision, were injured fatally in a 
two-car accident.
Labbecfe Crash Victim

C. B. Lively, 57, of Lubbock, died 
when his auto went out of control 
and crashed elg^t miles north of 
Plalnview.

Wilfred Earl Weller, 23, and Earl 
Stanley HoUeman, Jr.. 23, both of 
San Antonio, were killed when their 
auto overturned n e a r  Cíbolo, 
Guadalupe County. Russell I. Mer
ritt, 25, of LawrencevUle, Oa., was 
hurled to his death from an auto 
which overturned in Bexar County.

A head-on auto collision near 
Colorado City left James Robert 
Henry, 47, of Dallas, dead. Near 
Slnton, Allen Jackson. 25, of High-

lands, Texas, was killed in a truck- 
auto wreck.

An unidentified 50-year-old man 
was stnick and killed by a car at 
Dallas. The South Dallas Funeral 
Home for negroes said his clothing 
bore a laundry mark. “R. C. Greer.”

Barney Crockett. 45, of Carpus 
Christi, died after he fell or was 
struck a blow on the head. Police 
questioned a man.

At Dallas Saturday, John Claude 
Proctor, 55, fell to his death from 
the top of the Wilson Building.

Ih e  El Paso boy and a compan
ion, Phillip Fred Hanson, eight, 
were standing on a cliff when it 
gave way. Phillip suffered a rup
tured kidney and a possible back

I FIRST PRESIDENTIAL HEATB 
T ia t Prosidant of the United 

to 6w In dUhie wie WtOMM 
Henry Harrison. He also wal' the 
first member of the Whip Party 
to be elected and had the sluHtcst 
term In American history. Just 10 
daya ^
---------------------------------------L________ _
injury when chunks of the falling 
dirt hit him. But he managed to 
crawl several blocks to his parents 
home.

Major Taylor and a group of 
neighbors rushed to the spot where 
James was buried under tons of 
fallen sand and dirt. They tore at 
it with their hands. City rescue 
squads arrived, and city Jail pris
oners were pressed into service with 
shovels, to dig the boy out. When 
his body was found efforts to re
vive him failed.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
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Leftists Gain 
In Greek Elections
^ A ÏhK ffS —(JPt— 0«n. Nicholas 

a moustskchloed old war- 
droTe King Constantine 
in 1833, emerged Monday 

> Bundajr*! national elections as 
MW leftist force In Oreek

With almost one-half of the votes 
2*™^**« Plastlras’ National Progres- 

Union held a slender lead over 
the country’s two big traditional 
PJrtiee—former Premier Constantin 
^•W arls* Conservative Populists 
(Royalists) and Sophocles Venlzelos’ 
kCoderate liberals.

Another new leftist party, the Re- 
puhlican Front, headed by former 
^>relSn Minister John Sophlano- 
Pouloa, polled a sizeable vote that 
•urprlsed most observers. Conserva
tive poUtlrlans said the Communists 
—whose party was outlawed as a 
*esult of the civil war which ended 
last Fall—turned their support to 
the leftist parties.

N«gro M an  Charged 
W M  Disturbance

A Midland negro was arrested 
early Sunday by police and charged 
with disturbance with a gun after 
a complaint was made by his wife.

The woman told police her hus
band locked himself In the house 
with their baby and that he shot 
through the door when she a t
tempted to get In.

Kermit News
KZRMZT — Mrs. Clarence Hol

comb is visiting her parents in 
Houston.

Mrs. Cameron, violinist, accepted 
an invitation to play a ith  the San 
Angelo Symphony. An April con
cert is planned.

Mrs. J. W. Brumlow and Mrs. 
Aaron Rose are writing programs 
for the Texas Training Union De
partment for elementary workers 
and children. Mrs. Brumlow Is the 
elementary director of the First Bap
tist Church.

Women of the Community Church 
are making plans for family night 
March 20.

The Business and Professional 
Woman’s Club is sponsoring the 
presentation of “Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs” in the high 
school auditorium March 21. The 
play features an all adult, profes
sional cast.

Mrs. Vick Lambert has been re
leased from a Kermit hospital after 
undergoing major surgery.

Auto A Dud? Feed It Vitamins

Whaley To Address 
Optimists Tuesday

Searcy R. Whaley of Lubbock 
will address the Midland Optimist 
Club at its limcheon Tuesday In 
Hotel Scharbauer, according to 
Jack Chase, program chairman.

Whaley will talk on health prob
lems due to alcoholism.

Club officials urged a good turn
out.

Ford Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104'' to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS 

S«« ond Driv« at

Murray-Young Motors, ‘■«t-
223 E. Wad Phon* 64

* Big reserves of strength and power.

" fr̂ 'Á

Is your car dull, sluggish, run down? Does it hate to get going on cold 
Winter mornings? Maybe it can use a new one-a-momlng “vitamin” 
capsule designed especially for moribund motors. Developed by a New 
Jersey oil company, it Is fed to your engine through a special ap
plicator Installed on the dashboard. Engineers say It will start an 

engine running in less than 10 seconds at 40 degrees below sero.

THEFT CHARGE FILED 
A charge of theft was filed In 

county court Monday against a 
Latin American resident.

NEGRO ASSESSED FINE
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour Monday fined a Midland 
negro 825 and costs on a charge 
of reckless driving.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOIBSOH. JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

Sewerage Systems 
Not City-Connected 
To Be Discussed

In an effort to standardise sew
erage and water systems f o r  
houses not connected with city 
water and sewage lines. Dr. F. E. 
Sadler, director of The Mid
land City-County Health Unit, has 
called a meeting at 8 pun. Tuesday 
In the county courtroom to which 
plumbers, contractors, members of 
the Midland Real Estate Board and 
city officials have been Invited.

Dr. Sadler, together with Sani
tarians A. E. Cass and M. E. Davis, 
has worked out a standard Inspec
tion form, and an outline of re
quirements for septic tank Installa
tion In new construction which will 
be presented to the group.

“Heretofore, there has been no 
acknowledged standard w h i c h  
plumbers and contractors could 
follow in making installations out
side of city sewer and water lines,” 
Dr. Sadler said, “and with th e  
adoption of such requirements, we 
will be able to assure a safer water 
supply.”
Antbority Listed

Cesspools also will be discussed at 
the meeting, according to Dr. Sad
ler. State law prohibits the use of 
cesspools, and the Health Unit will 
act to close existing pools in cases 
which are called to their attention. 
Authority for action by the Health 
Unit is contained in the Texas Gen
eral Sanitation Law of 1945. en
acted by the Forty-Ninth Legisla
ture. he said.

By insisting upon proper installa
tion of private sewerage and water 
systems, homeowners outside of 
city facilities will be protected In 
future sale of • homes, si{ice they 
will have a Certificate of Approval 
showing proper installation. Dr. 

j  Sadler pointed out. Homes built I with GI or FHA loans. If they are 
' outside of city water and sewer 
' lines, must be approved by the 
I Health Unit before loans can be 
approved, so proper installation will I protect builders of homes from de- 

I lay or expensive changes.I Dr. Sadler urged all Interested 
persons to attend the meeting.

OWN YOUR 
WATER SOFTENER

FOR LASTING PERFORMANCE 
FOR QUALITY AND DEPENDABILITY

Buy o

S i m p l o - M a t i c
W A T E R  SO F T E N E R

For Homo or Commercial Use 
Buy On FHA Plan

O nly $189.95
As low as $5.31 per month! 

— CALL—

Alamo Supply Co.
But. Phone 145 Ret. Phone 744-W

1311 W. Holloway Open Sundayt & Ereningt

Don^t Miss This
Americans Standard  Tox Course

THE PRENTICE - HALL 
TAX COURSE FOR 1950

Study from a text that is second to none in the tax field.

Study under C. A. Stroud
Study at your progressive business college!

Classes will meet Tuesday evening from 7 to 9.
A 3 months' lecture and problem-discussion course.

T A X  COURSE ENROLLMENTS CLOSE TH IS W EEK

REG IST ER  N O W  FO R
SPRING TERM • OPENS MARCH 6

H IN E  B U S IN E SS  C O LLEG E
706 W. Ohio Avenue Phong 945

LEGAL NOTICES 'LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES I LEGAL NOTICES

N onci
TO T H * RKAL AND TRUE OWN- 
KXe. W H ri’KEK HXRKINArTER 
NAMED OR CORRECTLY NAMED 
OR NOT. OP PROPERTY ABUT- 
TTNO UPON

CUTKBERT A N D  NOBLES 
AND INDIANA A V E N U E S .  
W ITHIN THE L m r r e  HERE
INAFTER DX8CRIBSD 

IN THE CITY OP MIDLAND. 
TEXAS. AND TO ALL OWNING OR 
CLAIMINO ANT SUCH ABUTTI.NO 
PROPERTY. OR ANY INTEREST 
THEREIN. AND TO ALL INTER
ESTED IN ANY OP THE PRO- 
CEEDDfOg. C ON T R A C T S  OR 
OTHER m a t t e r s  HEREINAPTER 
MENTIONED.
N ode« U b treb y  elTcn to  th e  real 

an d  tru e  o w n en . w hether here inafte r 
nam ed  or correctly  nam ed or n o t ,  
o f p roperty  a b u ttin g  upon C u thbert 
a n d  NoMea Avenuea and  In d ian a  Ar- 
enua . w ith in  th e  llm lu  herein  de
fined . In th e  City of M idland. Tezaa, 
a n d  a ll peraona ow ning or claim ing 
an y  auch  a b u ttin g  property, or any 
In terea t th e re in , an d  to  all o thers 
claim ing  or in te rested  in  any of said 
property , or in  any  of th e  proceedings, 
co n tra e ta  an d  m a tte rs  here in  m en 
tioned . th a t ;

T he C ity  Council of th e  City of Mid-

land. Texas, by duly  enacted  O rd i
nance dated  February  28, 1930. has de
term ined  th e  necessity for, and o r
dered the  perm anen t Im provem ent of. 
th e  following stree ts  w ith in  th e  fo l
lowing llm lu . In th e  City of M idland, 
Texas, to -w lt:

CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom  a 
po in t (130') feet East of th e  cen ter 
line of "A ’’ S treet to  th e  cen ter 
line of Carrlzo S treet, dealgnated 
as UNIT NO. 93:
CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom th e  
center line of Carrlao S treet to  th e  
West property line of M arlenfleld 
S treet, designated as UNIT NO. 
93-A;
CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom  th s  
East property line of G arfield 
S treet to  th e  West line of North 
G rafaland Addition, designated as 
UNIT NO. 93-D:
NOBLES AVENUE. Prom th e  East 
property line of “A " S treet to  th e  
East line of alley East of Rldglea 
Drive, designated as UNIT NO. 96: 
NOBLES AVENUE, Prom  th e  East 
line of slley East of R ldglsa D rlrs  
to  th e  West property line of Pe
cos S treet, designated a j L ^ IT  NO. 
96-A:
INDIANA AVENUE. Prom a po in t 
100.0 feet East of East property line 
of S ou th  O arfleld on S ou th  side of

West In d ian a  to  West property  11ns 
of K S treet, except Us In tersec
tions w ith  L and M StreeU . and 
from  East property  line of S ou th  J  
S treet to  th e  West property  line of 
S outh  I S treet, and from  East
property line of S ou th  G S tree t to  
th e  East property line of S outh  E 
S treet: Including a s tu b  a t S outh  
O S treet and  Holloway S treet. 
D esignated as L’N IT NO. 114;

by raUlng. grading, filling, w idening, 
paving, repaving or repairing  sam e and 
by construc ting , reconstructing  or re
aligning concrete curbs and gu tte rs
where determ ined necessary by th e
City Engineer, and by co ru tru c tln g  
storm  sewers and such o ther d ra ins
tn d  Incidentals and appurtenances 
thereto , as are deemed necessary and 
adequate by the  City Engineer; said 
paving to  consist of construc tion , re 
construc tion  and  repair of a ho t as
phaltic  concrete surface course laid 
140 pounds to  th e  square yard upon 
a slx -lnch  com pacted caliche base of 
th s  typs and w idth  as provided for In 
th e  P lsns snd  Speclflcstlons therefo r 
prepared by th e  City Engineer and 
approved by aald City Council, all of 
said Im provem ents to  be done In th e  
m anner sn d  as provided for In said 
P lans and Speclflcstlons covering th e  
construc tion  of said  Im provem ents,

w hich P lans and  S peclflcstlons a r e  
hereby referred to  sn d  are on file In 
th e  office of th e  City Secretary of th e  
City of M idland, Texas.

T h a t said City Council has caused 
th e  City Engineer to  prepare and file 
th e  h ere inafte r set o u t eetlm atea of 
th e  coet of such im provem ents and 
has by duly enacted  O rdinance, d e 
te rm ined  th e  neceealty of levying as
sessm ents for a portion  of th e  costs 
of th e  construc tion  of said im prove
m en ts aga inst th s  p roperty  ab u ttin g  
upon said s tree ts  w ith in  th e  lim its 
above defined, and  th e  real and  tru e  
owners thereof, and did adopt and de
te rm ine  th e  h ere inafte r set o u t p ro
posed appo rtionm en t of th e  costs of 
said Im provem ents between said City 
and a b u ttin g  proi>erty. and  th e  real 
and tru e  owners thereof, and th a t  th e  
portion  of said costs proposed to  be 
assessed aga inst th e  said  ab u ttin g  
property  sn d  th e  real sn d  tru e  ow n
ers thereof will be In accordance w ith 
th e  PRONT-POOT RULE OR PLAN, 
and did fu rth e r  adopt th e  following 
proposed ra tes and  estim ates of aald 
costs in reference to  and  for each of 
aald stree ts  and avenues w ith in  th e  
lim its above defined as Indicated  In 
th e  following schedule by th e  nam es 
and  U nit num bers of aald s tree ts  and  
avenues, to -w lt:

Ranger Invited To 
Aid In Search For 
Missing Brother

DETROIT —(;P)— Texa* Ranger 
Smiley J. Moxley han been asked to 
come to Michigan and assist offi
cers In their search for his brother, 
Guy J. Moxley. 41, of Plainvlew, 
Texas.

The Texan has been missing 
since March 23, .1949, three months 
after he wa.s married.

Sunday police cleaned up the 
home of Mrs. Constance Moxley, 42, 
In suburban Wyandotte after dig
ging in tlje cellar for clues to her 
missing “lonely hearts” bridegroom. 
They found nothing—to the accom- 
pcuument of Jeers from Mrs. Mox
ley—and abandoned the digging late 
Saturday.

Detective Lieutenant Eastmjui 
said he would seek to bring the 
brother to Michigan to aid the 
search. It was the Texas Ranger’s 
reported fear that his brother had 
been slain that led police to obtain 
a search warrant and make an Inch- 
by-inch search of the house.

Officials .said thrice-married Mrs. 
Moxley failed to report her husband 
missing until five months had pass
ed. They said she told them, “I 
don’t see why you want him — I 
don’t.”

Clad in a brilliant plaid wool 
shirt, green socks and brown slacks. 
Mrs. Moxley went about her house
work as police crews dug with sledge 
hammers and picks in her base
ment.

“What are you digging for?” she 
Jo.shed the officers. “You’ll never 
find anything there."

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Clot«d Meeting: Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night

PLone 9563
115 A. Baird Rt P O Boi 5S8

City of Midland. Texas
ESTIMATED COFT OP S’TREET IMPROVEMEN’TS 

GROUP “B ”

UNIT NO. STREET DESCRIPTION
AMT PER AMT PER TOTAL TOTAL 

PR FT. FOR PR. FT. FOR AMT. PEOt COST TO
CURB AND PAVING PNT. PT OWNERS

OUTTER AGST. FOR SAID
A 08T. PROP IMPVT8.
PROP OWNERS A 08T . T H l

OWNERS PROP.
OWNERS

TOTAL 
COST TO 
CITY

TOTAL 
COST OP 
IMPVT8,

W ELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Little Jobs Appreeioted

W I L L I G
Engineering & Mochín# Co

2107 W .S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

N -  NOXLX8 AVENUE; Prom  th*  E u t  p roperty  Un* of “A” S treet to  th e  E u t  
Une of aUey E u t  of Rldglea Drive—

M-A NOBliES AVENUE: Prom th e  EUist line ol alley E u t  of Rldglea Drive to  
th e  W est p roperty  Une of Pac<3e S treet—

•3- CUTHBERT AVENUE: Prom  a po in t (130') feet E u t  of th e  cen ter Une of 
“A" S tre e t to  th e  cen te r line of Carrlzo S treet— 

n - A  CUTHBERT AVENUE: Prom  th e  cen ter Une of Carrlso S treet to  th e  West 
p roperty  Une of M arlenfleld S treet—

93-D CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom  th e  E u t  p roperty  line  of O arfleld S treet to  
th e  W eat Une of N orth  O rafaland A ddition—

114- WEST INDIANA AVENUE; Trom  a p o in t 100.0’ E u t  of E u t  p roperty  line 
of S o u th  O arfleld  on S ou th  aide of West In d ian a  to  West property  line 
a i “X " S tre e t except l u  In tersection  w ith  “ L" Sc “M” S tre e u  and Irom  
E ast p roperty  Une of S ou th  "J” B ueet to  th e  West property line of 
S o u th  “1“ S tree t and  from  E u t  p roperty  Une of S ou th  “O ’* S tree t to  th e  
E ast p roper ty  line of S ou th  "E ’’ S tree t Including a s tu b  a t  S ou th  “O” 
e t r s s t  M Holloway S tre e t—

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
SI 33 S3 U18637 S4.2018637 S 3346. IS S 3S3.6I S 3641.79 OF WEST TEXAS
1 33 2 9978723 4 347S723 4960 78 392 89 4699.13 Copyrighted Map« «r Ptsltlv« Fltan,
1 33 3.0633262 4 4133263 4960 78 382.99 3333.73 with or without Geoktgy, Permlau 

or pre-Permian. Seale I”—8,88#'.
I 35 2 77658S6 4 136389« 7463 33 537 J7 9021.32 “THE FINEST B¥ COMPARISON”
135 3 420367 4.770267 13361 87 1080 43 .4642.30 BASIN  O IL M A P  SERVICE  

Onat Ferguson, Owner & Mgr. 
M ID LA N D , TEXAS

Phono 2868-R 
Temporary Street Addreta

SI 3S S3 5396786 S4J7667S« S1933S 64 S1S99 M S21096.90 U80 N. PECOS

wi.«>» p o rtio n  of sa id  s t r e e u  here in - 
above ■ ssn rlb rl an d  designated  by 
U n it N um bers oonatltu tes a separate 
a n d  iB depsndan t U n it of th e  Im prove
m e n ts  a n d  be im proved, an d  th e
U nprovstnents co n s tru c ted  there in , u  
gop arsts  »"A In d ep en d en t from  each 
a n d  STsry o th e r  tfn lt  of said s tre e u .

th e  asssssm sn t to  be levied for 
aald  im provem ents In  each  U nit or por
tio n  of sa id  s t r e e u  sha ll be a ltogether 
separa te , d la tln e t an d  independen t of 

from  th s  saseasm enu  to  be levied 
In  a ra rj o th e r  U nit, sn d  In m aking 
an d  Isvying aaasasm snu  against
t h s  psopsi t y  a b u t tin g  up o n  one of 
aald U nlU . bo  m a tte r  or c lrc u m su n c e  
in  oon n se tlo n  w ith  any  o th e r U nit 
aha ll be eonsldersd  o r have any  effect 
up o n  th e  o th e r, sU u  fuUy sn d  to  
th e  sam e a x U n t u  if separate  pro- 
r i i i l n g i  an d  co n tracU  bad  been exe
c u te d  w ith  reference to  th e  Im prove- 
m s n u  to  be m ade In  each  of said 
U nlU .

A wlU be given an d  held  by
a n d  before th e  C ity  Council of th e  
C ity  of M idland. Texas, on  th e  14tb day 
o f M sN h  1930. a t  in to  PAL o'clock In 
th e  C ham ber a t th e  C ity  CouncU in 
th e  C ity Wall of th e  C ity of M idland. 
T a n a ,  to  th s  real an d  tru e  owners, 
w b s th a r  n sm s#  e r  eorreeUy aa m sd

here in  or not. of aU property  ab u ttin g  
upon M id s tre e u  and  avenuas w ith in  
th e  llm lu  above defined, and to  all 
persona ow ning or claim ing any such  
ab u ttin g  property  or In terest the re in  
and  to  aU others owning, claim ing or 
In terested  In aald ab u ttin g  property, 
or any of th e  proceedings, c o n tra c u  or 
m a tte rs  an d  th in g s  here in  m entioned  
or Inciden t to  u l d  Im provem enu or 
co n tra c t herein  described.

At said tim e and place all auch i>er- 
sona, firm s, co rporstlons sn d  estates, 
an d  th e ir  a g e n u  and  atto rneys, shall 
have th e  r ig h t to  appear an d  to  be 
heard  and  offer testim ony  u  to  th e  
said assessm enu, and  to  th s  am o u n t 
thereof, proposed to  be assessed 
aga inst said a b u ttin g  property, and  th e  
real and tru e  owner or owners th e re 
of. th e  lien and  charge of personal 
liab ility  to  secure p sym en t of said 
saseasm enu. th s  special beneflU  to  
accrue to  each such  a b u ttin g  property 
an d  to  th e  owners thereof by v irtue  of 
said  Im provem enu, o r concerning any 
error. Invalidity , Irregularity  or de- 
f ld sn c y  in  any proceedings or co n trac t 
In  reference to  aald im provem ents, and  
u l d  propoaed aaaeesm enu. and (x>n- 
ccm lng  any o th e r m a tte r  or th in g  as 
to  w hich a hearing  U a co n stitu tio n a l 
p r trsq u ls lte  to  th e  vaUdUy a t s s s e u -

Totals.......................
m e n u , proceedings and  Im provem anU  
and  on w hich they  are en title d  to  a 
hearing  un d er th e  laws of th e  S U te  
of Texas, and  th s  C harter of u l d  City 
and  th e  proceedings of said  City 
Council.

Following such  hearing. asaeaamenU 
will be levied aga in st each and every 
parcel of p roperty  ab u ttin g  upon  aald 
s tr e e u  and  avenues, w ith in  th e  l lm lu  
herein  defined, and  th e  real and tru e  
owners thereof for th a t  po rtion  of th e  
co au  of M id im provem enu  determ ined  
by Mid City Council to  be payable by 
such a b u ttin g  propsrtlM , and  th e  
real and  tru e  owners thereof, and  said  
saseasm enu ahall be an d  c o n s titu te  a 
f irs t and prior lien upon  aald a b u t
tin g  property  from  th e  d a te  said im - 
p ro v am en u  wore ordered by aald City 
Council by an  O rd inance enacted  on  
th a t  date, and abaU be a personsil li
ab ility  an d  charge ag a in st th e  real 
an d  tru e  ow ners thereof, as o f said  
date, w hether such  property  be de
scribed or co n se tly  described, o r such  
tru e  owners be nam ed o r correctly  
nam ed In aald proceedings or no t. an d  
no erro r or m istake or discrepancy in  
th e  nam es of such  o # n e r  o r owner« 
or In describ ing aald property  In th is  
Notice or In any  of aald proceedings 
wuta reference to  m U  Im proveaw nta,

934941.30 94313.01 9394MA1

shall Invalidate any aaaeesm ent or cer
tif ica te  iMued In evidence thereof bu t. 
ncverthelees. each parcel of property  
a b u ttin g  upon each of said s t te e u  and 
avenuM , and th e  reel and  tru e  owner 
or owners thereof, sh a ll be charged 
w ith, and  be liable for, said  as seu - 
m en t. w hich ahall be valid w hether or 
n o t such ow ner or ow ners be nam ed 
or correctly  nam ed, or such  property 
be described or correctly  described, all 
as provided for by A rtid e  1109-b, R e
vised Civil S ta tu te s  of Texas. as 
am ended an d  as  adopted  by Article 3. 
Section  12. of th e  C harter of th e  City 
of M idland. Texas, ss  th e  Act un d er 
w hich said Im provem enu, proceedings 
and  aaaeaaments a re  being csB atrueted. 
perform ed an d  levied.

Of a ll aald m a tte rs  an d  thingy, eU 
ow ning or n ialm ing any  such  a b u ttin g  
property  or any  In terest th e re in , as 
well as aU other« In  «nywlac In terested  
or affected  by th e  th in g s  and  m atta re  
bam ln  m entioned , w ill ta k e  notice.

DONE by order of th e  C ity CouneU 
of th e  C ity of M idland. Texaa, th is  
29tb day of February . 1990.
(SEAL) J . C. HXniMAN
City Secretary, C ity of M idland. Texas 
(k lsre ti 2-3-0)

Building Suppliti 
Paints - Wollpoptrt

★
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Midland Church Is 
Host To Aroa Roily

’Tha Aeembly of Ood Church, 
Mtdinrui, will be hoot to the moDth- 
l7  Christ AmbMsndor Rally of the 
Pecoe SeetloD In the church at 7:30 
pjn. MoncUy.

The Rev. Reimer of Tuloa, who 
hat been conducting a revival In 
Monahana, wlU be the guest speaker. 
The Rev. P. Nelaon Garda, pastor 
of the Pecoa church, is the section 
representative.

Churches In Pecoe, Odessa, Crowe, 
Kermit, Monahana, Big Lake ,  
Orandfalls, Midland, 13 Paao and 
Wink are Included In this section.

T h e  Assembly of God Church 
will begin revival services at 7:30 
pjn. Tuesday to continue through 
the week. The Rev. H. M. Wlsen- 
baker of Sulphur Springs will be 
the evangelist.

OKLAHOMA VETS ASK 
TREASON TRIALS FOR REDS

OKLAHOMA CITY — Okla
homa’s 45th Infantry Division vete
rans want treason trials lor mem
bers of the U. S. Communist Party.

Veterans of the fighting unit ap
proved a resolution to that effect 
as their annual reunion closed here 
Sunday. They also asked the U. S. 
to stop aiding non-Democratlc na
tions.

THS RXPORTER-TBLBORAM, MIDLAND. TSXAfl, IRARCH t. 1S86-T

Gang Mambar Slain 
In Holdup Aftampt

DETROIT —(F>— Johnny Oach. 
Purple Gang associate and recent 
companion to the notorioui Harry 
Pleisher, was killed Sunday night 
while trying to rob a house.

Police said a shotgun blast fired 
by a young unemployed auto work
er fatally wounded the 34-year-old 
hoodlum.

Oach was one of five persons ar
rested here last month with $37,150 
in a paper bag In their car. Oach 
said the money was his, and main
tained that it was won In gam
bling.

After being held for three days, 
the five were released. Police failed 
to link the money with recent big 
holdups.

Reportar Tokos 
Busmon's Holidoy
CMdIe Shelbvwe,

Tetegraa aparta edltsr. wha atan 
ewvcrs city o e v t, waa havtag a 
boanaBR’a halMay m  the firat day 
• f  a wnck*s vneaU— he la tak
ing.

Shelhome Mraday waa sei vlag 
aa a jnrar Maaday la a taaney 
heartag In eaanty eaort

)

TO ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mrs. David A. Soule of Midland 

was called to Houston Monday by 
the death of her father, C. H. 
Cleveland. Funeral services had not 
been set Monday.

Hix Succeeds Orson 
At Western-Clinic

William N. Orson, business mana
ger of Western (Jllnic-Hogpltal i d  
the lakt two and One-half yean, 
has resigned to enter the fam  
implement business s t Stanton.

Charles Hiz of Big ^ r ln g  hei 
replaced Oraon. Hlx formerly wai 
employed by the Cowper Clinic at 
Big Spring.

FIREMEN MAKE RUN
’The Midland Fire Department 

made a run to 9(X) South Terrell 
Street Monday morning. A roast In 
the oven had caught fire. No dam
age was reported.

Furniture

MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL or LONG d is t a n c e

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 —  Muflond Texas —  2412 W est W all

at STÁN FORD'S-This W eek Only!

tlUlM CLOCK
JO T1Ä1»

-J

with your

PURCHASE \
of

EASY
TERMS

InnersDring M ATTRESS!
Yes, it is true! A  General Electric alarm clock FREE with your purchase of the famous luxury- 
comfort M O R N IN G  GLORY MATTRESS! Tuftless, smooth to the body, Morning Glory is guaran
teed for 10 years— is lovely in appearance, makes a smooth and tailored bed! But hurry! This 
special offer is limited to This Week Only! Get your Morning Glory mattress and General Electric 
alarm clock tomorrow at Stanford's! Buy this on Stanford's convenient credit terms or add it to 
your account!

C A R P E T  W EEK

at STANFORD'S!
: ' 1

money by looking at

lees faneas hard-twist 
miBSETTE

S K O A L !

$(
First look at the marvelous low price of this 
handsome, beat-sellinf hard-twist with the 
“quality twisted in” — the moat sought-after 
favorite in the whole field of hard-twists!
Made from 100% imported wool yama, it’s 
famous for wear! Shampoos beautifully. Doesn't show 
footprints. In ruby red, grey, beige, rose, blue, spruce 
green and dark green. Why wait? Have your IS'ubaette 
now! In 27 in., 9,12, and 15 fr. widths.
THE LEES NAME M  TNE CARPET IS YOUR ROARANTEE OT QilAUni

Telephone 502
N

123 Korth Cslsrads

FURNITÜKE COMPANY

Ctnsr si Tsxu



ICDLAUD. TKXAB, liâltO H  ê, UM

COBW EBS IN YOUR D O O R W A Y? USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD S REGULARLY ☆ P H O N E  3000 FOR AD-TAKER
tJO A L  KOTIOM

M3T10B QV « A U
^  ClTtl A e tlM  Me. M t l a  th e  ZMe* 

^  V a tted  8 U C «  (or 
O ta trle t a t Taaam. Mart 

w o r tk  OmM oD. o tT M  T h e « n *  Me- 
t t ; » ^ M e a k  a t F o rt W orth , T rastee , 

M tw ei«  T . A K l e ^  e t  el. h ) Ito 
t S P  * i “^ -??****  Fotonuury U .
* y »  O o o rt ordored an d  dlxoeted 

M M leoal B e ak  a t F o rt 
MeeMeor In  oeld ceuao. to  m U 

* * • 0 ^  m la a re l r t a b u  en d  royel- 
h e re ln e tte r  doeortbed. e t  jnibUe 

M ^ l o r  o a th  e t  th e  a t ^ a  of th e  oourt- 
o p ta a  a t B ieH end C oun ty  e t  le e tte n d .

** U M t A ilf. o n  UM i t h  dey of 
A pril, IMO.

P o n o e a t  t o  oeld o rder en d  deeree, 
S m  P i n t  N e tlo ae l B enk of P ort 

W aaattar, w in  offer for sele 
M  oeld t im e  e n d  p leee ee Peroel "OMB*’ 
th e  foD ew tac oU p ro d u d n c  ixepertlae, 
M M tb a t T e ia e  P u b lic ity  BoyeltlM . e 
tn ie t  ee te te :
_ ( e )  An u nd iv ided  u n / v m  of 
S^IT S  la te ro o t In  th e  oU, gee, m lnerel 
e n d  royalty  rich te , eub jee t to  an  oil, 
■M e n d  m ln ere l loeee held  by th e  
I t a n b l e  OU J i R e n m n c  Com pany, in. 
u n d e r  e n d  p e rte ln ln «  to  35B3t.4 eeree 
o f  len d , m ore o r  lees, know n ee th e  
T erb ro u g h  e n d  A llen R anch , elttie ted  
f ?  Motor, C rane, W ard en d  W inkler 
ponn tlao , Tokaa, deocrtbed l a  t h e  
l e w  d a te d  Ju ly  &  m r .  esecu ted  by 
T h e  P ilo t M aUoiSl B ank  of P o r t  
Mforth, T ructoe. e t  el. to  h . C. L ink end  
by h im  eaelgned  to  R um ble OU A Be- 
flnlBC O om peny (en d  la te r em ended). 
MtUd  ell a t eeld re a c h  except N /1 of 
MW/4 o f  S ection  M, Block B-14, Bctor 
C oun ty .

(b ) l a n / tT N  of th e  fuU m lnere l In - 
te ro e t l a  e n d  to  th e  oU. gee. m lnerel 
e n d  ro y alty  r lg b ta  In, u n d e r en d  per- 
te la ta g  to  th e  W eet IMA acres of 
TAMO RR. C m npeny S u rrey  No. I l l ,  
A betreet Mo. 34g. e n d  th e  S ou th  IMA 
ecreo of TAMO RB. Com pany S urrey  
No. IPT, A bstrac t 353. Baylor Cotm ty. 
Texas, su b je c t to  oU. gas en d  m lnerel 
lease o r leases on  e  p e r t of said lend 
held  by th e  B ritish  A m erican OU Pro
d u c in g  Com pany.

c) An \m dlTlded 18S3/t7M of 22/375 
In te re s t In  en d  to  th e  oU. gas, m ineral 
e n d  royalty  rig h ts  In. u n d e r en d  per- 
telxUng to  th e  M. W. of Section  13. 
B lock D -T , HBAWT RR. Com pany S u r
rey . In  Hale C ounty , Texas, su b jec t to  
a n  oU. gas an d  m ineral lease now held 
by S tenoU nd OU en d  Oas Company.

And also a t  th e  aam e tim e en d  place 
th e  Rece lrer  wUl offer for sale as 
Peroel **TWO’* eU In te res t owned by 
th e  T ru s t B rte te  know n as Texas 
P ub lic ity  Royalties. In  en d  to  th e  oil. 
gas. m lnere l an d  royalty  r lg h u  In cer
ta in  len d s located  In  th e  foUowlng 
co u n ties  In Texes.

Edwards. Brew ster. K inney. Val 
Verde, C rockett, Real, ChUdress. 
CotUe. Com anche. E astland 
S tephens. Taylor. Clay. Bosque, 
Hale, Ector and  Olaascock. be
ing  a n  such  in te re s t in  said 
counU es owned by th e  T ru s t 
E sta te  except th a t  In Ector and 
H ale C ounties hereinbefore de
scribed as a p e r t  of Parcel 
“ONE."

Said In te res t of th e  T ru s t EeU te Is 
fu r th e r  deacrlbed In th e  aforem en
tio n ed  o rder and  decree p u rsu a n t to  
w hich said  sale wUl b« m ade and  to  
w hich  reference Is here made. In  th e  
m a in  th e  In te res t owned by th e  T ru s t 
E sta te  In t he properties described as 
Parcel •‘TW O’’ Is 22/575 und lrlded . Cer
ta in  of lands located In Olaascock. 
Taylor. Hale. E astland  an d  S tephens 
C oun ties are u n d er lease.

Parcels "ONK" and  "TW O" wUl be 
Offered for sale separately.

T he h ighest and  best b idder fo r th e  
p roperties deacrlbed as Parcel "ONE” 
sha ll a t  said sale de llre r to  th e  T ru s t 
O fficer of T he P lrs t N ational B ank of 
P o rt W orth conduc ting  such  sale a 
C ashier's CHieck or C ertified Cheek In 
th e  su m  of $12AOO.OO. payable to  th e  
o rder of said Recelrer. to  be held  and 
disposed of In accordance w ith  said 
o rder an d  decree of th e  (>}urt. and  th e  
h ighest an d  beet b idder for th e  prop
erties described as Parcel "TW O” shall 
a t  said sele de llre r to  th e  T ru s t O ffi
cer of I 'b e  F irs t N ational Bank. Re- 
ce tre r conduc ting  said sale, a C ash
ie r s  Check or C ertified (Theck In th e

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
aum  of MA00.M. peyebla to  th e  o rder 
a t th e  Recelrer. to  be bald  e n d  dla- 
poeed of l a  aooordeaee w ith  th e  order 
e a d  deeree tm der w hich sa id  aale la 
made.

A ay aale m ade p u x su a a t to  said 
order a n d  deeree anaU be su b je c t to  
eonflrm atlon  by th e  D istric t C ourt of 
th e  U nited  S U tes fo r th e  N orthern  
p ia t r le t  of Texas. P o rt W orth DIrtalon. 
b a d  th e  C ourt In  said order and  de
eree has res er red  th e  r ig h t to  re ject 
any an d  aU bids for said propertlea. 

THE FIR ST NATIONAL BANK OF 
FORT WORTH. RECEIVER

By O. H. LATTON 
T ru s t Officer 

(Feb. 27; M arch S-13-30-27)

C IT A nO N  B1 PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF M pLA N D  
TO. M idland In re e tm en t Com pany, a 
corporation ; M i d l a n d  In re e tm en t 
Company, a d efunc t corporation . Its 
unknow n stockholders, officers and 
D irectors; and  M idland In re e tm en t 
Com pany, a partnersh ip . Its unknow n 
mem bers, share-ho lders or partners: 
an d  th e  unknow n heirs of said de
fen d an ts  as may be deceased, th e ir  
heirs and  legal rep reeen ta tlrea .

O R E E nN O ;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to  

appear before th e  D istric t C ourt of 
M idland C ounty, Texas, a t  or before 
10:00 o ’clock A. M. on th e  f irs t M on
day a fte r  th e  expira tion  of 42 days 
from  th e  d a te  of Issuance of th is  c i ta 
tion . th a t  la to  say, a t or before 10:00 
o'clock A. M. on Monday th e  10th day 
of April. A. D. 1930, In a su it  n u m 
bered 34M on th e  .Docket of said 
C ourt wheiW n W. A. LUMPKIN la 
p la in tiff  and  t h e  partlea abore 
nam ed, an d  to  whom  th is  c ita tio n  Is 
Issued, are defendants, and  th e  n a 
tu re  of said su it la as follows:

P la in tiff  alleges ow nership of lands 
In f ild la n d  C ounty. Texas, described 
as follows, M o-wlt:

BEING aU of Lot 1. Block 39. 
West End A ddition to  th e  tow n 
of M idland. M idland County, 
Texas.

Said action  is a su it  In trespass to  
try  tit le  by p la in tiff  for t it le  an d  pos
session of said land  abore described, 
th e  said action  being b rough t as well 
to  try  ti t le  as for dam ages In th e  sum  
of $10.000.00

P la in tiff  prays In said p e titio n  for 
recovery of tit le  and  possession of said 
land, for damages, costs of su it and 
for such  o ther relief, special and gen- 
e.-al. In law and  In  equity , as he may 
be en titled  to.

ISSUED th is  th e  23rd day of F eb ru 
ary, A.D. 1950.

NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
C ourt, of M idland County.

PISESONALt « f H E L P  W A N T E D . T E M A L E

YES— WE DO
BnttoetholaB. hem atttch lag , betta and 
eorered  b u tto n s . AU w ork guaran teed  
M -bonr eerrlee.

SIN GER  SEW IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 8. Main Phone IM

O irr ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through aocikl correepondenoe, 
thouiands yearly meet their “IdegL" 
Write today (or list of eligible» 
Many Texai member».

8IMP80N
Box 12S1 Denver. Colorado

SEWING, a lte ra tlo n a  corered  bu ttons, 
belts, etc See Mrs. Hoyt Burrla. TOa 
S outh  Loraine Phone 438-J
LOHl AND POUND
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u ) d 
tike to  find  bornea for a  num ber of 
aloe doga and ca ts  Tha anim al ebeitcf 
(s a t 1702 B Wall
LOST: S pur tie  d tp  w ith  7-Bar In 
canter. Reward. F. A. Bird, pbona 
I224-J.
SCHOOLS. I n s t r u c t io n  7-a

New Comers Notice
First grade la offerad tn  Frogreaelre 
T iny ‘Tot Art School. Also k indergar
ten  and nursery  school. Mrs. W. M 
T hom pson—Phone 7M

D istrict 
Texas. 
GIVEN 

SEAL OF 
February. 
(SEAL) 

D istrict 
Texas. 

(Mar 6-13

UNDER MY HAND AND 
OFFICE th is  23rd day of 

AO. 1930.
NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 

C ourt of M idland County,

20-27)

LUlM ife n o t i c e s

M idland Lodge No. 623. AF 
and AM. Monday. M arch 6, 
8. school 7:30 p. m. Thuraday, 
M arch 9th, s ta ted  m eeting, 
7 30 p. m. J. B. McCoy. W. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ te g h e n s o n ^ S e ^
PUBLIC NOTICES

Business Location
Best in the city for any kind of 
business. You may want, and the 
only one available in the city. 
CaU

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

DAY SC H O O L.
FOR LITTLE CHILOREN 

K indergarten  and F irst Grade 
Phone 1891-J 1405 W Sentucky

tr S lT D A T lO N S  W A N T E D , M A L E  M  Q U IC K IE S

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

for young w om an 23-30 y e a n  of age 
to  ba tra in ed  In c red it an d  Inventory 
work. M ust b a re  h igh  echool educa
tion  an d  proven salaa expwrlence In 
dealing  w ith  th e  public. AbUlty to  
keep accu rate  reporte eeeential. Will 
be given tra in in g  on all phaaas. Bx- 
ea llea t o p p o rtu n ity  for qualified  wom
an. Reply to  box 930, care of R eporter- 
Telegram . ¿ r i n g  age. education , m ari
ta l s ta tu s  and  previous experlenoe. 
Your reply will be trea ted  conflden- 
tlaUy.

SERVICES of p iano  salesperson needed. 
M an or woman. P a rt or fu ll tim e. PuU 
range of preetlge p iano  lines, com peti
tively priced. Liberal rem unera tion . 
A bility to  play piano helpfu l b u t n o t 
eaM ntlal. w em ple’a. Next to  Post O f
fice. Phone 1000.
POUR ladles to  represen t th e  Puller 
Brush Company, d is trib u tin g  D aggett 
and  R am sdall Cosmetics. Call ^ 4 ,  
12-2 Saturday. » to  9 p. m. Monday.
POUNTAIN t<elp w anted. Apply. City 
Drue.
HELP WANTED. MALE
SERVICES of piano salesperson needed. 
Man or woman. P art or full tim e. PuU 
range of preetlge p iano  lines, com peti
tively priced. Liberal rem u n era tio n . 
Ability to  play piano helpfu l b u t n o t 
essential. W emple's, Next to  Poet Of
fice. Phone 1000.
DELIVERY boy w anted. P art tim e or 
full tim e. Apply In person. O riental 
Cneeners

SAUBM AB WtUi BOO« 
background l a  rea l aa ta te . s a to . whcBa- 
•ale grocery an d  getiaral salea dsMw
work o r b a a d q u a r te n  l a  M idland. 33. 
baa lthy . sobar, rafefenca». L. K  
H utcblaon. 3403 W est K cn taeky , iHiona 
13B4-M
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WATER SYSTEMS
Com pleta Inatallat.lnn la c lu d lag  wall 
drUUng. 36 naoaths to  pay.

No Down Paym ant.

Permian Equipment 
Company

»13 8. P boaa 3483

WE INSTALL

AUTO  GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS St PAINT CO. 

315 South kiA Tlenfleld 
Phone 1100

CaibUPOOLB. Beptlo Tanka, Ooouua 
Tow ers cleaned by powerftu euetton 
pum ps and vacuum  by aklUsd opera
tors All new trucks and  equ ipm ent 
Free eetUnatee George W Bvana pbnoe 
549 \  Odessa
EXPERT yard leveling, garden plowing: 
custom  farm  plowing. New equ ipm ent 
Lee Roy Hall Phone 4387
FOR expert tree and sh ru b  pruning  
and all k inds of yard wifrk a t  raaaon- 
eble price, call 34KLW
COVi£RED b u tto n s  buckles, oalts 
Sewing, a lte ra tio n s Mrs Frank Whit- 
lev 404 West New Tork Phone 451-W

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE f -A

PHONE 3000 FOR AO TAKER

: CUTalRTU Home L.auiiary Wet wash 
j rough dry and ritilsb P ickup and de- I Mverv Phone .173«-W

HELP WANTED, FEMALE
! YARD work, garden plowing, new tra c 

to r and  equipm ent. CaU Fred A rnett, 
phone 1535-W

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N T ED
Girl», how would you iiki to have 

“The Voice With A Smile?” If you 
are 1« or over, with poise and 
pleaains personality, drop by to sec 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There is a chaiicr for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn fl35.(X) 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn aa much as 1185.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. I t’s pleasant work, with other 
girl» Just the kind you’d like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office Is at 123 
S. Big Spring St.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

$18 An Evening 
Without Selling!

Am bitious, reliable m en and  women I S outh  Mineóla,
w anted to  end refrigerator defrosting  I Phone 2<V49-J.

O lUBlL '8 home laundry . W et wash, 
rough dry, fin ish . ISOO S ou th  McKen- 
rie. end of street.

nuisance for every housewife on FREE Nothing s really lost unless a Re- 
TRIAL basis_  P iea w n t work, f ^ i  or porter-Telcgram Classified ad can’t 
spare tim e W rite for details, no obll- Jvl , .. ®
gallon. D -Frost-O -M atlc. Su ite  3«0-B, | ________________________________
M ajestic Bldg.. P ort W orth, Texas.

I ★  RENTALS

Parker
Employment Service

104-3 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colorado
We have positions open for pro- 
feeslonai technical and ekllled em- 
pioyea

PHONE 510

BEDROOMS 16
BACHEXOR quarte rs , s tric tly  private. 
1202 S outh  M ain. C^all 1480 before 1:30 
or a fte r 5 p. m.

W HlTk bousexeeper w anted, 43 or 50 
years of age. to  work for amaU famUy. 
Living quarte rs . W rite box 951, care of 
Reporter-Telegram .

WANTED: One fro n t girl, one silk 
finisher, and  one wool preaaer. Apply 
In person. Excel-Sure Cleaners. 3305 
West Texas Avenue

BEDROOM: F urnished. p rlv ste  e n 
trance; ad jo in ing  bath . On bus line. 
302 West Hart.
BEDROOM for ren t. ad jo ln ln{  bath . 
1000 West In d ian s. Phone 79«. After «. 
1058-W.

AGENTS. SALESMEN ' 10
SALESMAN w anted: For p a rt-tim e  or 
full tim e job. to  work In M idland. 
M ust have car and sm all storage space. 
W rite L. W. & 8. R ental Service. 2709 
S outh  1st. Abilene. Texas

BEDROOM for ren t. 1«07 West K en
tucky. phone 491 weekdays and  afte r
five and Sunday call 24S9-W._______
LARGE room w ith two beds for tw6 
men. ad jo in ing  bath , close In. 704 N. 
M srlenileld.
BEDROOM for gentlem an, close In, 
ou tside en trance 511 San Angelo

BABY SITTERS 12

LAROE bedroom, private en trance . 321 
West Wall.

WANTED: Elderly tw h ite i lady to  live 
In Dome, do housekeeping and  care 
for chUdren. P erm anen t. Phone 2990, 
Mr. Ryan. Monday.
WILL keep ch ild ren  by day. n igh t, or 
week. In  my home. CaU 2027-J. 204
East New York.
EXPERIENCED laundryw om an w anted 
a t once. Apply El Campo Courts, te le 
phone 1771.
WANTED: 3 car hops and  waltreae, 
m ust De n ea t In appearance. M anhat
tan  R estau ran t. Phone 9694.
WANTED: D ictaphone operator. 5-day 
week. Apply 5i0 W Uklnson-Poeter 
Building.

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For C hildren By T bs Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone 1895-R________ 1409 W K entucky
IP  In terested  In good hom e for pre- 
schoo^chU drem call31(^^^^^^^^^
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE 13
LaSelle g raduate com plete h igh  ac
countancy. G raduate  un iversity  Mas
te rs Degree All secretarial. Can fu r 
nish car. Desire accoun ting  position, 
sta tio n ary  or travel. W rite box 945. 
care of R eporter-Telegram .

QUiET bedrooms for meu. 1204 North 
Main Phone 837-J.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-room furn ished  apartm en t, private 
bath , steam  heated. All bllla paid 

, Building T-193, L A B runson Phone 
 ̂ 245
2-room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t for ren t. 
$45 per m onth , ch ild ren  allowed. See 
a t 1700 S outh  Camp. Phone 4S83-W.
2-ROOM furn ished  ap artm en t, u tilitie s  
paid Couple onlv. 501 S ou th  Baird.
FURNISHED garage ap a rtm en t a t 407 
N orth Carrizo Bills paid. Phone 981-J
FURNISHED ap artm en t. 705 W. K en
tucky. Phone 3457-J.

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABS’TKACTS ! DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. a  Box 3
201 Lecgttt Bldg. Pbona 3306

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracta C arefully  and  

C orrw tly  Drawn 
R epraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. Wall Phona 4763

Alma Haard. Mgr.

KBOUM’TY ABSTPACT CO, INC
All A bstracta Q inekly and  Proparly 

F raparad 
O paratad  by

Allied Commercial 
Services

188 8  Lnralne Pbona 236

APPRAieAL 8EBV1CB

Top Soil, Pill Dirt, Drive
way Gravel, Dirt E^racuatlng.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OUSS LaPOY 
PHONE 2524

TOP SOIL
Best to MldlADd

Ltm ltad to  A m ount 
To Inapaet Bafora B u jlng  

Fhona Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411

FLOOR COVERING

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FHONB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

A U T O  R E N T A L

Rent a Car or Pickup
4s MILS—83 00 OAT 

A8BOMOTTV8 SKBVTOS OO. 
ima 1834 Bn* 1187

I C A B IN E T  S B O P 8

FLOOR CO VER ING
Sales and Expert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, os- 
pholt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & H A N K S  
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462

FLOOR HANDING. WAXING
Floor priding and Waxing
MAUH1NX8 FOB RCNT BY HOUB

Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
208 8 Mato Fbnna 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpBCta11888 lO
D O O R  a n d  W IN D O W  8 C R E Z N 5  

and 8AW FXLIlCa 
Ws do aaab aad dorr work.

I t l i  S  OAlla» P b o D t 36B

C A B F B T IN O

EXPERT IN STA LLA T IO N
[and sales of known brands of 
carpeting.

G IBBS & H A N K S  
FU RN ITU RE CO. 

1119 S. M ain  Phone 2462

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BABIL HUDSON

Ph. I667-W 410 Watson St

8 U P  OOVUU. ORAFC8. BXMPRBAOe 
Orapary abop Wa aalJ m ataría is ot 
m aks up  y n u n  G artruda O tbn and 
Mrs W 8 F rank lin  1018 W Wall 
Pbnn# 481

WILSON WORKROOM 
Draparlaa-Badspraada 

R ufflad-C urta lna S p ad alty  
Also drapary hanging.
MRS CLAUDE WILSON 

14(X> 8 M arlanfleld Pbona 37$

MOVING

M O V IN G
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO 8ERV1CB

CALL OUR SKHiLED SEUVICR 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wa Speclallaa In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DELIVERY

Avery Radio 
Speedometer Service

106 W O allfnm la Fbnna 3433

Prom pt. Cfflctant

R A D I O
S am o a  and  Rapalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
218 North Main Fbnna 1371

All Work O uaran taad

Phillips Radio Lab^

Prompt Delivery and Pick Op 
Service

Phone 3671 1019 W Wall

OBPKNUABLX

RADIO REPAIR
All Work O uaran taad  

P rom pt O ourtaeua Bandea

WEMPLE'S
•V-Tt »A P»>«T OffliW Phon» isnn
REFRIGERA'rOE 8SBVICB

LINOIXUM LAVING
KZPSRT LINOLEUM LAYIMO 

All Work Oaab 
Set rOOTER

Fbnna 1780-W-1

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Spencer Supports
•vara at rngglm knasta a n d

_jdaiMtL fW •  awpport tadlvld«« 
¡•Oy draIgMd Cor beauty aad baaltli

MRS. OLA BOLES
ISM W a t  WaD

i F œ d M . Son
M il

EXPERT
INCOME TAX

8ERVICS 
CALL 18S5-R

MATTSBII8 EBNOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W# a a r a  a a t t r a a a  a f  aU 

bada
t r a a a  Wa 9 U  a o u ta n  yeue a l i  aa$> 
t n a  ta ra  a  eSaa ll u ffv t a M a a r in s

W1 MOW BAVE Of ETOOK 
ItOlUnMO OLOKT MATTBBBEEB 
AMD BOX m m o s  TO MATOB

t t b ara l T IM M »  O d  OW ttU È rm

C ITY  FURNITURE &
lE^AAATTRESS CO

« 3  E d u th  M M a VlMd IMI

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
u

BEAUCHAMP'S
F hnaa 804 $18 North Main

Refrigerator Service
By A s Aattaortsad O a a ia

Caffey Appliance Co.
$1»  H nrtb « u ta u n

RUO CLBANINO

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles— Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

M IDLAND  PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

SEWING MAiniNES VACUUM CLEAB4ERS

W E REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACH INES
Let a S lneet Cxpart tu n a -u p  yuur Sew
ing M achlna Reasnnabla C bargea Ba- 
tUnatea furnlahad In advaoca Call four

Singer Sewing Center
IIS 8 Main Pbnoa 1488

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Salea — Sarvlca — Suppllea 

O arm antalre. Cord Wlndera. PolUhai

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answer call 4475-W

HOOVER CLEANERS

Sewing Machines
RXNTED AND REPAIRED 

Motnra For Maehlnaa 
Buy and Sal)

Phnna 2433-J 505 8 Flmid»

Uprtghta ^Dd Tank Typa
HOOVER

Autnnrtxad Salaa—Sarvlea

RAY STANDLEY
Bnma Pbnna—3788-W-1

UHED FURNITURE Midland Hdw On Phnna 290n

N IX  TRADING POST
302 8 Main Phone 3626 

New and Used Pumlture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BUNDS
Venatlan dunda

O uatom -m ada—3 to  S day Sarvioa 
Tarma Oan Ba Arrangad 

8HUR-R-FIT V E N E ^ A N  
BLIND kCFO CO

>nr> N WiHtfh-rfnnI r>nne ‘►ari

WATER WELL8-8EBV1CB

W ATER W ELL D R ILL IN G  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jnnnaon J a t  Pum ps and Fraaaura 
Byatama for Romas. Dalrtaa and 
C om m m la) Purpnaaa. Ph 244a-J 
Rot I‘>R4 Itoa fn r th  A

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad fu rn ltu ra  ot all Klnda 

TRAVie MATUXIK
JOO SOOTH MAIN PBON8 140$

HAN(X>CK’8 
SE(X2ND HAND STORE 

Oaad fu rn ltu ra , c ln th ln a  and  miaeal- 
lananua Itam a Buy aall. trada or paam 
IIS E Wall Pbnna $1»

WINDOW SHADES

W IN D O W  SHADES
Famous Columbia shades in all 
sizes. Sales and Instsdlation.

GIBBS & H A N K S  
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 2462

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

TBE OHI.T AOTBORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makes.

C. C. Sides ^
303 8. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

you too can cash In 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as yotir 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified.

Singer Vacuum dleoners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VACUUM (UANKBS VACUUM CLBANKRS

" . . .  á 'i  I « identaiid  y»u la 
m j Uuif. yau READ a y  Reparter- 
Telegraa CUaaifled Ad?”

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 11
NEW 3-room u n fu m lab ad  ap a rtm en t 
for ren t. 1011 N orth Lioralnc. CaU 
42M-M.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
FOR T-NAM, beautlfuU y fum labeU, and 
carpeted  tw o-bedroom  home. Phone 37.
FOR RENT: 2-room and  b a th  fum labed  
house, bUla paid. 1002 S. (Colorado.
SMALL fum labed  bouse for ren t. 2111 
W Holloway, phone 2388-J.
APARTMEN’TS, UNFURNISHED U
UNFURNISHXO. 2 room $30; 3 room 
$33 w ith  com m unity  baths. 3 rooms 
$30; 4 room $80, w lto  p rivate baths. 
All bills paid. C hildren allowed. Air 
Term inal T-193. Phone 245. L. A. B run-
son.____________________________________
3-room ap a rtm en t unfu rn ished , couple 
only. $33 per m onth . 3007 Weat Louisi
ana; cross Andrews Hlway. Phone
3948-J._________________________________
UNFURNISHED apartm en t, 2 rooms, 
private bath . 10« East M alden L an t
Phone 3788-J__________________________
2-bedroom u n fu rn ish ed  duplex. 1005 
M ldklff Drive

■OD8BHOLD GOODS 98 r M18CELLANBOU8

HOliSES. UNFURNISHED 20

UNFURNISHED 3-room and b a th  $55 
per m onth . Couple preferred. Apply 405 
S outh  Jefferson.
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom un fu rn ished
house, nice back yard. 201 E. Pennsyl
vania. ^
OvnCE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

FOR
LEASE

9,000 SQUARE FOOT 

BU ILD IN G  . . .

suitable for storage, 

supply house or 

garage.

Phone
2303

FOR LEASE
Approxim ately 4300 feet

OFFICE SPACE
w ill lease all or part. WUl arrange 
to  su it tenan ts .

T. E. NEELY
Phone 1830 Crawford Hotel

FOR LEASE
120 North Mala. Best location In 
Midland for exclusive shoe store 
or ladies ready-to-wear. In my 
estimation, the best location In 
the city for a store of any kind. 
Immediate possession. (Contact

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

PGR LEABE San Angalo Texas 40xtM 
coDcreta tUa. fireproof buUdlng. Go 
50x200 lot. T rackage an d  docked. Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply bouse, 
etc Box 1009. San Aneelo. Texas
FOR RENT: 30 ft. by 30 ft. sheet Iron 
buUding. w ith  cem ent floor, for s to r
age space. AU utU ltlM  available. Phone 
429-W «00 8 Colorado.
FARMS A.ND RANCHES 22

RUOS AND UPHOL8TBHT
Brautlf«ny elaaaaiL speelalbine tá 
carpMK «mea btBMbWk Imb«k ■Mih* 
prooOoB: (or $ ym n.

AU Work OvataatraC
OaU

R  R Sautiitftit at Wastgn
T B O H M  l « n

Reporter-Teiegram 
Classified Ads

V A C U U M  CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Barvluad (or patroof of IkxBs Eloctrir Oa tn 10 towns stnet IM . 
Vacuum elSBnart run from 7JOOO to lYjOOO R -P li and only an ax- 
part oan r»-b8lano8 and aarvter yoiw daanw  so tt runs Ukt naw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
AD MakaK boom osarly

$19,50 up

LATEST N ^  EUREKA PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G  E, TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

lob tim
G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phons 2500

FOR LEASE
10-acre farm  w ith  bouse, good water. 
$380 per year In advance. W rite

BOX 412
MIDLAND

PHONE 2699
WAJS1I0 > TO RENT 25

REPRESENTATIVE 
of Shell Oil

desires fu raU bed  house or 
ap a rtm en t for 2 or 3 m onths. 

WlU pay $130 a m onth .
CaU J . W. CarroU 

2884. Kxt. 238 or 4774 Kxt. 12

RECONDITIONED

MAYTAG
V^ASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD
AS

NEW

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

BUY, TRADE
OM8 ctot h lnSi tamlB. $w 
mlaMOanaouB boO dtas 
boUdlna» to  vraciL

oM aatoa.

Call L  R. Logsdon
F boae  xavr-W

PLKNTT OF
Clothes Line Poles

Inatallad—AU work gnarantaed. 
D&W WXU>0(0 SHOP 

1906 & Marlanlleld
• PHONE 381

________Open Sunday________

PGR 8ALB; Bargalnr~ 'N a tiona lly  ad - 
vertlaed 11-foot bouacbold refrlgara- 
to r Never been used. $100 Ism th a n  
regular retaU price. $233. Call 3088 W
GVkR-BTUFFED  d ivan and  m atch ing  
chair, slip covered; alao amaU D uncan- 
Phyfe coffee tab le. AU good eondltloa . 
CmU 1359-J.

Por Bale
DRAPERY MA’TERIAL 

D iscount on price. 
Phone 2324

WANTED by em ployed couple, 2-bed
room  u n fu rn ish ed  bouM  or a p a r t
m ent. P erm anen tly  employed. Good 
referencM . G eneral A ^ u s tm e n t B u r
eau. Phone 1838. K W. S outherland . 
Crawford Hotel.
2 girla w an t fu rn ished  a p a rtm en t or 
smaU bouse. cIom In. P h o n  2783-J.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

W ESTERN  
APPLIANCE, IN C ,

210 N. Colorado
Used Washing M achine___ $ 65.00
Uaed Oas R ange  , 26.00
Used EBtate Oas Bangs 

(Top OrkUDe)______ .4  901» 
-$  651» 
-4  30.00

Uaed Automatic Bendix .
Large Kerosene Heater ...
Regular $130 New Zenith

Waihing M achine----------HOOjOO
New Portable Washing 

Maditna -----------------------$ MJO

A8K a b o u t a  fre e  tr ia l  o f o a r  I S  boraa 
fraaaw .1» ymw own boras. Alra, be 
sura 80 era tb s  m w  raedal R-8« ZR
•qtayeMBt Oompaay

fatVM> a n d  matohUig*

•e u tb  Paeoa.BBisansr,
typ* weabar. :

n u - j .
4U

PGR SALE; D ining room aulte, break
fast room suite, 7-foot F rigidaire. 904
W-irt. Storey.___________________________
HH-.IN- iwm for c lassified  a d - ta k e r

4 NHQITF8 27

Pot Antiquca oi d is ttn rtlo a  and 
fine oaln tlnga

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W WaU

^ f a r in g  a id s 46-A

BELTONE
T h e W orld’a Foram oat O n e-U alt 

w— «"g Aid
AIM S atta rlM  fo r AU M skm  

BILTONK OF MXDLAHD
2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

BUILDING MA’TERIALS n

B A R G A I N
P R I C E S
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complet« line of Birch, 
Gum. and Plr slab doors, both In-

Phnne 1506 i terlor and exterior

REASONABLY PRICED

ANTIQUES
A ppropriate G ifts 
for aU occaalona.

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
1002 North “A” Phone 809

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

NEW PIANOS 
$395., up

Used Pianos $75.00 Up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS n

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda

KENTUCKY 
Blue Gross Seed

As-Grow
. Gro-Green

Special lawn grass seed oilzture

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Mata Phone 103S

BEARlNU-alae f ru it  tre e s  beat quality , 
bargain prices. Cblaholm  Nuraery. 1413 
G riffin  Phone 834-W.
FLOWER pianta. JonquU a Bed Ver- 
bena’a. Petunlaa. Phlox, etc. Phone 
837-J. 1208 North M ain
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OGAT m ilk for aale. 6 mUea aaat of 
M idland. F D. Walker.
LIVESTOCK 97
FOR SALE; 30 H olstein heifers, walgh 
from  1 000 to  1,200 pounds; bred. 23 
H olstein hetiera, weigh from  700 to  
850 pounds, som s bred, rest ready to  
breed. 12 H olstein beHera. welgb 400 
to  500 pounda. open. AIm  23 fresh 
and heavy springer H o la t^n  oowa.

POULTRY 98

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English W hite Leghorns sired from  
w ing-banded cockersOs of 273 above 300 
egg bens. $12.00 per hund red . Sam e 
price for G olden B uff Mlnoreaa. R. L 
Reds, Barred and  W hite Rocks. Aua- 
tra  W hites, W hite W yandottea, and 
Buff G rptngtons. Heavy mixed. $10.00 
W. L. Cockerala. $6.00. Kngllah w hite 
leghorns and  B uff M inorca pulleta 
$22. Open every n ig h t t u  8. Custom  
bstch lng . Saturdays.

Come. Phone or W rite

Stanton Hatchery
S tan to n , Texas Phone 188

FARM EQUIPMENT 99
SEE th e  new Parm all cub trac to r, now 
on display. Ideal for yard work or 
sm all acreage farm ing. Wea-Tez kqu lp - 
m en t Company.
PGR SALK; S prink ler Irrigation  equ ip 
m ent. 1200 feet 4” carrie r line. 400’ 2" jgrlnkler^llnej_Tw^j^^
PETb. bUPFLlKb 48
AKC registered O obennann  P lnaebsr 
pupa, m ale or fem ale; one each laft. 
$10 West MlaMurt. Phone 27X2-W.
MISCELLANEOUS
A dem onstra tion  of th e  new Unproved 
Parm all C trac to r. WlU gladly be a r 
ranged fo r you on your farm . 8ea or 
caU us a t  once. W e a -T a  B giilpm ent 
Company.
GOOD uaed windmUl fo r sale. (MU 
008-J.

WINDOWS  ̂
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 It. wds. with (rams.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
lcx:k s  in  p o u s h e d  b r a s s

AND CHROME.

Door Butta, Cabinet Hardwara. 8U. 
—Complete line.

Paints and Oil Colon—Qliddab 
Pratt $U3d ’TexoUte. Complete line

LumMr, Nails, Cement. SheetrocÈ 
Ironiv^ Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Telepttaoe Cabinets. Metai Louvrea, 
Window Screens. Hardwood noor- 
tng, (Composition Shlnxlea. Celo 
Siding, etc„ everything for your 
buUding needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKS 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 96 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehixker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHCms 826

Western Lumt>er 
Company

CHt Slghway 80 — Phone 9619

Homes Built 
And Financed

•Everything tor the Builder” 
CHBCK OCTR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUT 

PHA Improvement Loene 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to M Months To Pay 
FREX DELIVERY

General Mill Work
Window u n its  molding, trim  an4  «4« 

MUl Work (3lviaiaa

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 2330 laoo «  N FrvMit

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon K Stewart 

GENERAL MIU, WORK 
Cablnata — Windows — Doors 

1506 W. N. Front Street
FHONB 1283 '

BUSINESS (^PORTUNITIBS $7

Main Street 
Location

Are you thinking of a business lo
cation in Midland? If so, see 120 
North Main on cortMr'across the 
street from Woolworth’s. Set

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone lOt

H u k N d H ia iB  for DIZIX M A lb 
loa O a a m  an d  com bi nation  food aa i- 
u p  avaUabla tn  M idland an d  MVUaiid 
C ounty . CaU. w rtta  or wtra OUla M aid 
Produ cta  (So.. 2811 N orth  Main. S an  A n
tonio . talaptMmr P-7S08.
jPAurir an d  W aUpapar 8tora, good to- 
eatlon . good bm U nar. Frtead to  salL 
Soott an d  S m ith . 2188 28th. Luhboek.

★  A U TO M O T IVE

AUTOS FOB SALE

★  A U TO M O T IVE

61 AUTOS FDR SALS 61

We Meet, Beat ond Make Ccxnpetition
This week Special —  '49 Nosh "600 ". Weothereye 
heaterr^Over-drive, signal lights, bed........ $1,495.

] 9 4 9  Ford ouetom, loedsd.1 9 5 0  Stndsbidter Champion 
Regal vtVi itjefitd,

L Q c^  Pontiac 6 Stiver Streak,
" ^ l o a d e d -

4-docnr.

, 9 5 0

] 9 5 0  oifc pickup.

Radio | 9 4 y  oldanwtoUa *’f6”: kadad. 

1 9 4 ^  Footiae •  Chiaftahi;

RAY L R ICHARDSON M O TO RS
Van Riper-Asscx:iate Dealer--  T

I t e M A T I t



PUT-AWAYS NEEDN'T BE GIVE
ei, AÜT08 FOR 8ALB____________M

■nnM « PC »T P t -T C «ntA lC ,lIID tiA ltP .tgC A 8.M A B eH t; MW 9

AWAYS. SELL'EM WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD S ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000
40TOS r o a  sa le

. ' A U T O M O B I L E S  
Priced To Sell

t
1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. A  nice one. Only

$385. down, price .........................  $1,150.

1948 Packard 4-door super sedan. Loaded .... $1,535.

1946 Dodge convertible coupe. A  one owner cor $1250

1939 Chevrolet tudor. A  clean, solid cor $395.

1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. Radio, heater &
seat covers.......................................$1,150.

1939 Plymouth 4-door..............................  $350.

1942 Chrysler Windsor. Radio, heater, beautiful
Scotch plaid upholstery.........................$695.

These cars are clean and ready to go 
Terms to suit your individual needs

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" CO O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

A-l FORD A-1
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—

eUNDAT AfTERNOON FROM 2 TO 4 — TOMMY BRENN AND HIS 
ELECTRIO aUTTAR WILL BE ON THE MURRAY-YOUNO

USED CAR LOT!
A-l —  Most all cors hove full equipment.

S—1949 Ford 2-door Md«iu. 1—1941 Chtvrolet 4-door sedan.
1—1948 Chevrolet 9-doar aedan. 3—1947 Chevrolet club coupes.

1—1947 Chevrolet business coupe. 1—1947 Hudson coupe.
1—19a Kaiser sedaa 1895. 1—1947 Frazer sedan.

1—1947 DoSoto suburban sedan.
BUYERS SPECIALS

1942 Pontiac eedanette. 1943 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. 
BUYEI^  BARGAINS . . . Some are rough— some ore good.

1940 Chevrolet sedan, $195. 1938 Ford sedan, $150.
1936 Ford 4-door, $155. 1936 Ford 2-door, $150. 1939 Ford coupe, $250.

1941 Chevrolet convertible. Radio and heater. Needs motor work. $295.
A-l GUARANTEED TRUCKS

1947 Ford IH-ton. $895. 19a Dodge IH-ton. $895.
1946 Ford 1-too with duals, $695. 19M Chevrolet H-ton pickup. $695

19a Ford H-ton heavy duty pickup, $695. 19a Federal model 29-M, $380

We have a mighty fine selection of good low priced 
used cars, or»d Guaranteed used cars or>d trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Saat Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 9  GMC 3 4 - ton pickup 

with 34J)00 actual miies.
19 4 3  Oldsmobile “98”, 1 o w

mileage. Car priced right.
1948 Buick cjoveruble. Dyna- 

flow

] 9 4 9  Buick roadmaster 4-door 
sedan. 12,000 true miles. 

Priced to sell.

1 9 4 8  2-too truck
with 2-speed axle Priced 
to sell.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to oppredate them.

Elder. Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

Ace Motors for Used Cars
Boy your used Nash from your authorized Nash dsaler. 

Selection of dean used late model Nsshes — all guaranteed.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

1941 Tinoein 4-door. Extra clean, 
radio, emdrlTe.
1941 Dodge 3-door. Radio, beater 
and flgkt drtre.
1941 Oid^ncitfle "W , dub coupe. 
Avvage ____ —.............. ......  tn o

1941 Nash 4-door,
fair .......    $IM
I t a  Cberrolet. 4-door,
f a i r ..............................   $100
1940 Studebaker Champion, club 
coupe. Good engine .............. $150

ACE M O TO RS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phon« 3282

A irrog p < »  gALB a  AUTOB POR BALI

1948 000*0 4 - «ear. nsaie asid nsatsr. ttks new. $i.aee.
1040 D seete. radio, beaSer, white sMe 

wan «tree. $1JN .
1047 Ohryal« 4-Ooer. Wladeor. Badlo 

and beater. Ortva w ttbaot ehtft-
bw. $ue$.

1947 O eeote elub eoape. nadlo a a d  
beater. Ortva without etatftlag. 
i i j r a

Bee or call us for any make of 
new can.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
30i E. Wall Phone 1373
1941 Ford, grey tudor. low mUeagaT 
bariala. eale or trade. Terme ar- 
ranted. SIO Weet llleeourl Btreat. 
Rione 9793-W.
POA 8ALB. IKT Chevrolet 4-door ee- 
(Un. 3o per pound or will trade for 
u^lcht pUno In good condtuon. Call

Cl HODBBi POE BALI
far19« OtdemobUe ‘O,** 4 

by orlsdnal owner. BaaaUant condition. 
IW
TRUCKS, TRACTOR#
19« Oodoe l^S-ten eab and «thfle. 
good meebanloal condition. Muet een 
tbla week. Priced weO below eurrent 
market. Bee manager, 319 North dola 
rado ______
jOTTTS5êdT3rTâ«^Sdër75rd
tractore, with row crop equipment. WtU 
aeU with yard working equipment. 
Wee-Tea Bqulpment Oonpany.
WC have eome bargalna in obeap uaa2 
traetora. Bee ne now. Waa-7^ squlp- 
meot Company.
TRAILERS
POR BALX: 1937 Chevrolet 4-door ae- 
dan. 3e per pound or win trade for 
upright piano In good oondtt̂ ML OaU
300«. _________
TRAlUni (or aale; 19« Rlehardeon. $0 
ft.. Sljoe eaab. 413 Beat Bm after 9:30 
—Loma Linda
OBKD traUar for am 
S400. Call for Stallo.

•. good 
341L

Modltton

GUARANTEED USED CARS
Studebnkgr Commander. ] 9 4 ]  studebaker Commander

lOAfl BtuBobaktr Oommanddr.
' 4-4oor BBdan.
1 9 4 3  B todibak« Landcrulior.

1947'® ® **“  4-door gBdan.

. BROADW AY M O TO RS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Lorain#

1 9 3 9  C^dsmobUe 3-door.

1 9 4 3  Studebaker 11/3 -  ton 
truck.

Horton ond Lowrence

usI5 'S \rs
Come OiW Om W ay-fna* Tmtr Way

506 £. Florido

;jB9R".&SLE
2-d6ot

fiyformoHon
Coi J 117

M  áH g
let. K ! "

BW.ICimucky

weak, wffl t ttake $1«.

1947 CH RYSLER
Rev Terkar, elu» eeupe. Ra««. 
heater. Met eoveiik aov ttoee. «ê» 
eWlent eendmen. JiBMbr iniaML

Phone 3305 

112W .W oII

WmM. Bee in
a g io i i  ¿cr eünMen. #ee at 8M Teck Av-
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HOUSES FOR SALE 7& HOUSES FOR BALE 78

A  DANDY L im e  HOM E
5-room house, one year old. Full price $8.500. BuUt raA . Buy the 
equity; payments $40 per month. Will rent for $100. Dig out your lazy 
money and put It to work!

KEY & W ILSO N, REALTORS
112 W. Wall Phone 2306

2-Bedroom VETS
Solid Masonry D o Y o u  Need A  Hom ^^

Home See

ON PAVED STREET
POSSESSION AT ONCE LO M A  LINDA

BHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
$3,500 CASH

BALANCE AT $85 PER MONTH

ALLIED

Possession upon completion 
of a Veteran’S/Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
em home with many con
veniences. See for yourself!

COM M ERC IAL
SERVICES

Realtors
108 South Loraine 

PHONE 236

ane-bed room  etucco hom e on two 
aerea, fum lahed . Has tw o wells and 
elaetrla  pum pa, located on N orth Oar* 
rield o n t  mUe n o rth  of new hospital.

Two-bedroom  fram e hom e on aoutb  
■Ida tw o V>ta on corner, t4JS0.

Two-bedroom  fram e a t  7M Weet No- 
blea. good condition . V acant now.

Three-bedroom  brick, double garage 
and garage ap a rtm en t near West Ele
m entary  School.

C. E. NELSON
203 W Wall Phone 23 or 3083-W

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 Narth Edwards

HOMES
3-bedroom stucco w ith  double garage 
no rth  of C ountry  Club tlO.MO.

3-bedroom, b a th  and half, brick va- 
neer. cen tra l heating , fireplace. tlS.OOO

2- b«<troom fram e hom e on corner lot 
1300 S ou th  Colorado. Sl.TM

3- b#drooui brlek veneer on Old Lamaea 
■oad. $7.430.

BTEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phone 363$

Ground Ploor—rstreleum Bldg

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 bsthi, 1/4 block, water 
welL wtll house and buuos 
system. For sAle, $5,000 
cash if sold by 10th of 
mooth.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

NICE BRICK HOME
Large living room, 3 bedroome 
and 2 baths. Comer lot and one 
street is paved. Very good loca
tion. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
'  Realtor
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

A FEW LOTS
Let ua show you tln g la  Iota or group 
lots. Not too nukny b u t good locations.

H O U S E S
Houses are n o t aold like grocerlaa, we 
raallM  th a t,  an d  b a r s  hom es th a t  you 
can see and  use Inveatm ent featuree. 
We w ant to  be of aervlce to  you, and 
can show you hom es from  $1.400 to  
over $14.000, each really w orth  the  
money. We wtU try  to  get you an  
ap a rtm en t qr house to  ren t. We even 
have a house tra d e r  to  offer you, 
houses to  trade, lo ts to  trad#  for a 
house, a duplaz on  term s. We a r t  
w orking for YOU.

Office a t 301 East Wall, ju s t  one 
block eaat of th e  banka.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

Brie V. CeeU, Balee and hen tale 
Phone 3M9, aleo use T33-J aad 37«-J  

301 kaal WaU

GRAFALAND
Lovtly horns with 2 bBdrooms BDd 
d«n. All rooms art lArgt. Paved 
striBt and yard is nicely land- 
scapBd. ghowa by appointment
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone IM 303 Lefgett Bldg.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Comer lot, on paved street in 
Lome Linda. Possession im
mediately. Financed FHA.

BEX
R. C. MAXSON  

Realtor
P b o o B in i or 4NB-J

WELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING

DupISR dOBB In, Now rented 
for CM  A month. Priee $15,500.

KEY & WILSON 
Realtors

ns w. WaU Phone 3305

HOUSE PLANS
ta d  dimvn to order.

W EST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

hM Tsxso.

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
w x  HAVl PLANS AND

BUXU3XNO sms.
0. R. FRIDAY 

CONTRACTING CO.
205 Baxt Ohio Phono M l

POIt bale

NEW
5-Room

F.H.A. V.A. HOME
Located at 2508 Roosevelt, 

PARKLEA ADDITION

J. L, METCALFE
PHONE 1866-R 

OR
B. W. BROADDUS

PRCNtS 7PT

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

good lai 
lOdland

Farm. 1 «  acres as
found anywhere la  
3 wells, «-room modem

1 as Is
Ooanty.

dairy bam. fourth of a m ile on pavw- 
n ^ t . Half mlnerala. Produoed 10 hales 
eotton on SO acres w ithout Inifattan. 
m  acres la  culttvatton. tVtfiOOM.

Beautiful two-story brick Colonial 
home, large oom er lot, iteved both 
stdas, 3 bedrooms, den. bath and a half, 
aervanta quarter«, separate garage. 
Bhown by appointment only. T ow  
prlM
Orafaland, brick veneer, 3 bedrooma. 
den, 3 bathe, large reofna, 7 doe its , 
double garage, water softener, eleetrle 
dishwasher. Bhown by appointment 
only.
Frame, new 3-bedroom house, at
tached garage, about 13M square feet 
floor epece, textone walla. 7$ foot lot. 
Dies location. Shown by appolatm ent 
only. 93,830.00 down, balance m onthly
Frame, 3 bedrooms and jittacbed ga
rage. northwest part of town, 7$ ft. 
lot. Bhown by appointm ent only. 81X- 
000.00.

Frame. 3-bedroom home, well located 
near South Xtementary BehooL Im
mediate poasesBlon. only 3 yean old. 
WUl probably OI. Bhown by appoint
ment only. $8.300.00.

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 

LOANS • INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

D O N T  OVERLCXDK 
These Home Values!

2- bedroom frame house, over 850 
sq. feet with garage. Ready to move 
Into. This Is for you, Mr. GJ.l

3- bedroom suburban home on large 
lot. Brick and tile construction, just 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling system. 2500 sq. f t

Lots for sale, priced right I Parklea 
Plsu;e, Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

3-bedroom home on 98x188 lot, nat
ural gas. fenced yard. Masonry con
struction. 1200 sq. ft.
Houses undsr construction tor sals 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans 
□riced from $5.500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call S038-J 
or 3438-J

3 bodroonu, on« bath , « zce lltn t cond i
tion ; ftreplac«. 3 blocks High School 
and Ju n io r  High, com er lot, paved 
■treet. 3 story  ap a rtm en t now ren tin g  
for $130 per m o n th  and one ap a rtm en t 
furnished.
Owner leaving tow n and  m u st aeU. 
$I«,300. Show by appolntoM nt only.

3-bedroom. l>k batbs. Hving room, d in 
ing room, k itchen , garage, f ra m a  paved 
s tree t Located down tow n Tbla prop
erty  could be converted In to  duplex 
or nice office for some professions! 
person Frlce includes paving.

$9.230

3 bedrooms, ons bath . 2 floor furnaces, 
large, well landscaped lot, fenced back 
yard. Double garaga  servants quarters. 
OB paved street.

West College S treet. 4 ‘j-room  frame, 
excellent condition , nice yard, near 
schools. Reasonable.

The Allen Company
R W (Bmokeyi Allen. Owner

O ensrs) Ixuursnce—M ortgage Loena 
Avery-W emple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phons 3537

TOR QUICK SALP
List your property with an 

agency who carea.
—Efficient. Courteous Service-

Call or see

W. F. CH ESN UTS 
Agency

W. P. Chesnut—Tom Casey—Bob 
Eberllng—Gabe Massey—Nora 

Chesnut
313 8. Marlenfield Pbons 2492

PRICED FOR QUICK SALB

3-Bedroorn Cottogt
IVIBI BIDS

o«n

R .C  M AXSO N
RBAXÆO«

M 4

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODGERS and CHESNUT 

Building Contractors 
For further infotmatloD—call

W. F. CHESNUTS 
Agency

318 South Mr lenflel«* Phone 2492

Hoens P(MB BALE Tf HOUSES FOB BALE

Dadar oonatrootioD—9- 
t v f  brisk w m  Itai 

veoettan bUnde—Itfc bathe—oar port 
with ateraga room—MM blodt waat 
LooMana Street. 9UJM0.0W — haa

Btreat—3-badroòm tram w- 
ibla garage vrtth tw o  

unite eloaa to an achoola 
by apprtntmant only.

Call us for Information about good 
rssldentlal lo u  In well restricted new 
additions to the city of Mid lead. Tbaaa 
lota all bava a Irootaga of at least 
« ’ and are priced from «M.OO, up. Ap
proved lor FBA-OX and O onvuttonal

1909 Forth Mala—3-room atuoco—pri
vate water ayatam—30 fruit trasa
large lot—94730.00.

Real Xatata—Loan»—Insurance

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

nXALTOXB

W. F. Chesnut—Oaba Msssay—Tom 
Casey—Bob gbaltng—Nora Chesnut

3U B Marlanflald
PHOlfX 3493

Well located 2 bedroom home, 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street.

2-bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workMiop. See this—

2-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

3-bedroom rock veneer on paved 
corner.

3-bedroom frame. 100 ft. corner 
lot, servants’ quarters.

We need listings ol 2 and 3-bed- 
rooro hornea. We write all tjrpes of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phone 1850

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rexjms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
Available now. GOOD IN
COME POSSIBIUTY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
509 West Texas Phone 158

LOVELY HOME
Three bedrooms and plenty of 
closet spiu«. Kitchen is large 
with lots of built-ins. Nice tile 
bath with two large storage clos
ets. Attached garage. L$u#e lot in 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
1409 W. TENNESSEE

Btuooo 411.300. Two bedrooma with 
large dlaing room, garage. PaacI Kay 
hMt. QualUlas OL Open for laspso- 
Uon.

WEST INDIANA AVENUE
3-bedroom, 3 bath, solid mssonry, steal 
oesement wlnMwe. playroom. flroiHaee. 
•eparate garage apartment, on comer 
fenced yam

Lee Durrell & Co.
411 W. Texas Art.

Phone 2314

A  FAM ILY HOME
Cloae to schools on a wide oornar 
lot in th  both streets paved. Tfiree 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. Separate 
dining room. Downstairs is fu l^  
aaipeted. Benrants quarters and 
garage. Shown by a^iolntment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

PIMM IM » 9  U t f M  BM(.

ROCKPORT, TEXAS
For Sale by Owner:

Lovely Summer home on 100-feot 
water frontage, tested drinklii t  
ter. 500«foot

Ern«st Scrivener
432 *4*"v** TIlQTltr S v#.
Son Antonio,

Reel Estate Loam  
FHA and 61

CONNER AGEhCY
O l t  Walt f& c il t m
Wg 'T O |; ' Bew~ ~ — — ^
Awaifa

100 «sat Avenue.

Beautiful $-room ttt« stucco. Large 
living room, dining area eombtaed. 
Floe drapea. select floors; raastsr bed
room. extra nlos buUt-lns, large 
kitchen.
New 5-room tile stueea farage 
tached. lu g e  rooma 9(U40 m

at*

«  aerea, weil improved, with IMO-gal- 
km im gatton weil and pump.
100 acre farm. aO in eultlvatioa. No 
bouea ekioe In.

x m v  r m  o f  » s in u N c x

McKEE AGENCY
RBAl OJW

0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer

Phofie 2729 or 4375
m n sii» BsMt m

latte hauea e$M «een 
le ssB q ä ä . Tmm mx

n

SSL

2T4BB-

.̂ 980 eowi at 
«Mie
oo

751 HOD8EB POE BALE

South Park Addition
NEW, DISTINCTIVE HOMES

Under $7,000. i f  Al| City UHlIties 
Over 750 Square Feet of Floor Spoce.
Five W oys to Purchose.
Streets Alreody Poved— Pold For.
High Elevation— Excellent Drainage.
Good Top Soil. i r  Neorest to Downtown. 
Built for Lasting Beouty ond Low Mointenonce. • 
Two Blocks from Churches, School, Pork, orKi 

Shopping Center.
SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 2704

POR INFORMA-nON ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4887

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In orrongement, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light expxjsure 
pleasing outlook, comfort ond liveability, convenience ond

economy.

100% Gl F IN \N C E D  or FHA

J. T. CH AM PIO N  
CONSTRUCTION  CO., LTD.

All sales thru R. C Maxson 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not o difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure o home for tomorrow All soles throuoh 
R C Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Sfonehocker Construction Co.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84' REAL ESTA’TE WANTED $4l

A N N O U N C IN G ...
We Are In The M arket For 

GENERAL LIST INGS OF REAL ESTATE

LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we ore In a positioni 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale.|

CALJ. AT THE OFFICE

KEY & W ILSON, Real Estate
112 W  Wall Telephone 3305

RANCHES FOR SALE 79 : REAL ESTATE W ANTED

RANCH FOR SALE
Beet Improve« ranch  In  Andrews and 

Oalnee Counties.
30.000 acres deeded and  13.000 acres 

private tease.
Shallow w ater, good gram . . . Six

teen paatiirea. Two seta of Im prove
m ents.

Twelve m iles Southw est of Seminole.
$00 3-year-old an d  p ast Hereford 

belfera. calving. 330 s tew  yearllnge and 
tw o’e 30 com ing 3-year old bulla.

« .0 0  per acre, term a. W ith or wltb* 
o u t ca ttle . No agent«. No m inerals.

Will ru n  3.300 cattle.

Frank Williamson
P b o aea5 4 0  Box 1338

Midland, Texas

1 NEBD SEVERAL
f I Of i  bedroMB nomee wm en c a v d  

been bu ilt for several year* i s  B lg ti 
Bcbom AOditkm. West Bud A ddittonJ 
Blmwnud AddlUoo and Rldgies Addi
tion  FOB O m C E  BALA CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phooe 108 303 lAggctt Bldcl

CLASBIPIED DIBPLAT

B t> B |lR B A N  A C R E A U I 91
F a x  SALX 3 «crea ol mad
Large bouee. good veti of 
rag«., bam a. e ta  Bee owner 
McKenate Phone « 1 7 -J

Improved 
water. Oe-
1310 Bnutb

R E A L  E S T A T E ,
F O E  B A L I O R  T R A D E 8Z
FOR 8ALB or trad e ; Im proved Oregon 
Beach property, bu lb  eoU. Oeorge C. 
Jefferle. Term inal. Texas.

C L A S S IF IE D  D lB P L A lr

S T O R f Y  
FLOOR COViRING

m  8. Mmla PtaoM 8289
•BE US FOR PESE ESTIMATE

On Yonr Floor Covorhif.

R EAL ESTATE LOAN!
If you are interested In buying oi 
building homes, farms, ranches 
commercial biifldinga, $ndi aa Ao< 
tela, motela, tourlat courta, offici 
buUdingg, apartment h o u s e i 
churcbea, or any type of buUdlngi 
you may need money. Probably lx] 
most caaea. a big loan for a  loni 
time at interest rate and tirma t^ 
suit your needa If thia ii/the cast 
you are «raatlng your time axid efi 
forta by txtt coming to our offlej 
at once. Wa have tbs BMitgaij 
loan companlea that have t^  
money and they tell n# to let yoi 
have it.

COME TO e a  XJB.

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH tALANCINe 

IM( WmI hiHiHiii

SHU’ lt‘ PIT
MM«a# SeSka R M

H O NE S
We have the home tn the locatkx 
e t the price and terms you an 
kwklng for.

OaU ua ibrat and If « •  dont hav| 
tt, we WUl help you f i t  R.

T#d TIiofiijFRoii it CoJ

Bn

WUSOEI n iflCE
AROUHfrTMl CLOCK

MEW #BED PASTB 

MLL WÛBK O f l E I B I T i n

B 0 R E

SàLfACE



. i

UnXM XD, TMJLAB. M4BCH t .  USO

• • . bareback sundress with bolero
Crisp, white eyelet batiste sundress over linen- 

type sheath slip in striking color contrast! 

Brief bolero lined in matching color.

29.98

Midland's Stara for Man and Women

Permian Basin }
(Conttaniad ftam  Pa«» One) ’ 

RacoTcry was 00 fast of dtHUnf 
mud. with DO shows of oil. gas or 
water.

I t  drilled to t.255 feet and is now 
fishing for lost hit cones. When 
the Junk is recovered opnaton  will 
bore deeper.

XlevaUon is 3.2U.T feet. Xjocation 
is MO feet from nortli and west 
lines of section 73. block 97, HATC 
survey.

This development had a recovery 
of 300 feet of heavily oil gas 
cut drilling mud in a 70-mlnute 
drillstem test in a Pennsjdvanian 
lime at 7,460-06 feet That is the 
only show of possible production so 
far logged.

Tex-Harv«y Oil Pool 
Extended One Mile

Official completion of the Ted 
Weiner No. 1 Hugh Dixon, 15 miles 
southeast of the d ty  of Midland, 
extends the Tex Harvey field one 
mile to the northwest.

After being shot with 630 quarts 
of nitro glycerin, the No. 1 Dixon 
rated a dally potential of 373 bsu-- 
rels of 39.7-gravlty oil. plus 10 per 
cent water.

Actual flowing period was 13 
hours, through a three-eighths inch 
choke. Tubing pressure was 40 
pounds.

Pay was topped at 7,095 feet, and 
total depth is 7,325 feet. A five and 
one-half inch oil string was set at 
V.O*?« Oa.s-oll ratio was 322-1.

Location of this Tex - Harvey- 
Clear rorX extender Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the west 
half of the southeast quarter of 
section 9, block T-3-S, T&P sur
vey.

Delaware Venture In 
East Reeyes Spudded

Gulf Oil Corporation and Jack 
Frost of Dallas, have started opera
tions on their No. 1 H. T. Collier, 
which is to be a 5,000-foot wildcat 
in East Reeves County to explore 
into the Delaware sand. The pros
pect is 660 feet from north a n d  
east lines of section 31, block 51, 
TP survey, T-8.

The venture has spudded a n d  
was making hole below 1,680 feet 
in anhydrite. It is six miles west of 
the same operators’ No. 1 Northrup- 
State, a recently abandoned failure 
in the Delaware.

FROM DANGER
Penguins, when pursued by their 
lemy, the killer whale, can cata- 
It from the water to the top of 
Ice floe that stands\ several feet 

tbove the surface. '

REALLY SECRET 
There is at least one secret code 

that is unsolvable without the spe
cific key. even though the basic 
method be completely known, ac
cording to the ¿icyclopedla Britan 
nlca..

Sharon Ridge SW  
Extension Staked

Humble Oil & Reruung Company 
has staked an edge-well site on the 
southwest si^e of the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon oil field in Scurry County.

The possible extension will be 
Humble No. 2-B R. P. Ainsworth, 
and others, to be 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 99, 
block 25. HitTC survey, and 17 
miles southwest of Snyder.

Humble has three other explora
tions drilling on this unproven sec
tion. All are slated to go to 6,700 
feet to tap the Canyon reef in that 
area.

Also slated for the Sharon Ridge, 
Humble No. 5 Wright Huddleston 
will be 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 163, block 97, H&TC 
survey. Drillslte is approximately 17 
miles from Snyder.
Link-Sites Spotted

Three link-well sites have been 
staked on the north side of the Dia
mond M field, to Join that produc
ing area with Kelley pool, only 
one mile to the nor^east of Dia
mond M production.

The Pure Oil Company No. 3 
Iona Williamson is to be 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 214, block 97, H&'TC survey. It 
will be eight miles west of Snyder.

Another Kelley-Diamond M link 
is the Phillips Petroleum Company 
No. 1 McLaughlin, which is to be 
467 feet from north and west lines

Oil & Gas fjog
of tub ioutbWMt quarter of aee- 
tkm 196, block 97. B*TO survay. 
I t  Is to be five miles southwest of 
Snyder.

On the north side of the Dla- 
moDd M. Tide Water Asaodated 
OU Oqnpany No. 3 PlUard is. to be 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 314, block 97, HATC survey, 
and eight miles west of Snyder.

Three explarations will be drilled 
In the North Snyder field in t ^  
near future.

Standard Oil Ck>mpany No. 3-4 
W/R BcU will be drilled on the 
west side of that area, 467 feet 
firm east and 680 feet from north 
lines of section 362. block 97, HftTO 
Biunrey, and seven miles north of 
Snyder.

The Bamsdall Oil Company No. 
3 Guy Stoker is to be 467 feet from 
south and west lines of tract 3g. 
section 40, Kirkland & Fields suc- 
vey. This places it five miles north
west of Snyder.

The Pure Oil Company No. 3 C. 
L. Noble will be three miles north
west of Snyder, and 1,980 feet from 
east and 2,054 feet from south lines 
of section 295, block 97, H&TC 
survey.

Ellenburgar Project 
In C -NE Scurry Fails

M. E. Davis, and associates. No. 1 
J'ohn Schattel, Central-Northeast 
Scurry County wildcat, five miles 
northeast of Snyder has been 
plugged and abandoned on a total 
depth of 7,780 feet in the EUen- 
bui^er.

This venture is located 660 feet 
from north and west lines of section 
90, block 2. H&TC survey. It topped 
the Elienburger at 7,736 feet. Ele
vation is 2,459 feet.

Some shows of production were 
logged in the Elienburger and op
erators set casing tmd tested that 
formation through perforations at 
7,736-65 feet.

That zone was treated with acid 
and a pump was installed in the 
hole.

Extended pumping failed to de
velop commercial production from 
the Elienburger. The prospector 
had no signs of oil or gas in paying 
quantities in any of the upper beds. 
It has been abandoned.

Venture In Central 
Terry Abandoned

Stanolind Oil Si Gas Company No. 
1 M. B. Sawyer, Central Terry 
County wildcat, seven miles south of 
Brownfield, has been plugged and 
abandoned on a total depth of 10,- 
628 feet in dry Pennsylvanian lime.

This venture lost some of the 
tools above that bottom and was 
not able to fish them out.

It is low geologically and operator 
decided to give it up.

L i v e s t o c k
PORT WORTH CatUe

3,000; calves 900; steady to weak; 
good and choice fed steers a n d  
yearlings 24.00-27.50; common and 
medium 18.00-24.00; beef cows 16.50- 
20.00; good and choice fat calves 
24.00-26.00; common and medium 
18.50-24.00; Stocker calves 20.00- 
37.00; Stocker yearlings 19.00-26.00; 
Stocker cows 16.00-20.00.

Hogs 3,100; butchers steady to 
2Sc higher; s o w s  steady to 50c 
higher; feeder pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 185-265 lb butchers 
16.75-17.25; good and choice 275-375 
lb hogs 14A0-16A0; good and 
choice 150-180 lb butchers 16.00- 
16.65; sows 13.00-14.50; pigs 11.00- 
14.00.

Sheep 2.700; slaughter hunbs 
steady to 25c higher; other sheep 
and lambs steady; good and choice 
shorn slaughter lambs 23AO-24AO; 
good a n d  choice shorn slaughter 
lambs 22.00; slaughter ewes 9AO- 
13 AO; common to good woOled 
feeder lambs 22.00-25.00.

Stock Show—
(OootmiMd vtom Warn Cm ) 

the grand diamptooshS» iMBb 
award, held a  shnilar aw vd hwt 
year. Betty Foater. fifth place wln- 
Dcr In the »"iik fed calf division, 
was a winner last year. Norman 
Drake, Leland and Bobby Howard. 
Charles Loddar, Roy Oraham and 
Wayne McKandles also w oe among 
those who showed stodc in the 1949 
program.

Winners of the different divisions 
in the county Judging included: 

Bfllk Fed Steers 
Norman Drake, first; Donna 

Hosrard, second; Bobby Poster, 
third; Leland Howard, fourth; Bet
ty Fteter. fifth; Roy Oraham, 
sixth; Norman Drake, seventh; 
Charles Locklar, e l^ th ;  Ikank 
Locklar, ninth, and Ronald Gra
ham, tenth.

Dry Let Steers
CSiarles Locklar, first; Rwnk 

Locklar, second; Bobby Howard, 
third; Leland Howard, fourth, and 
Bobby Howard, fifth.

Heavyweight Banwws 
Charles Locklar, first; Charlie 

Smith, second; James Parker, 
third; Charles Locklar, fourth; 
Frank IxxAlar, fifth; SBermit Uwis, 
sixth; Frank Locklar, seventh; 
Charles Locklar, eighth; Kermlt 
Lewis, ninth; James SwaUs, tenth. 

Lightweight Barrows 
James McKandles, first; Jackie 

Relnhirdt, second; Rayford Cal
houn, third; Jack Russell, fourth; 
Arthur Montgomery, fifth; Stanley 
Bennett, sixth; Jimmy Lucas, sev
enth; Billy Momingstar, eighth, 
and Vernon DeVare, ninth.

Heavyweight Crossbred Lambs 
Wayne McKandles, first and sec

ond; Dick Glass, third and fourth; 
Archie Rowe, fifth; Red Lester, 
sixth; Chris King, seventh; Gay- 
Ion Winkler, eighth; Gary Throck
morton, ninth, and Bobby Floyd, 
tenth.

Lightweight Crossbred Lambs
Archie Rowe, first; Bobby Floyd, 

second; Red Lester, third; Chris 
King, foxirth; Gaylon Winkler, 
fifth; Bob Mldkiff, sixth; Wayne 
Richardson, seventh; John Mldkiff, 
eighth; Lewis Sweeden, ninth, and 
Billy Leonard, tenth.

Pen of Two Lambs 
Wayne McKandles, first; R ed  

Lester, second; Bobby Floyd, third; 
Chris King, fourth; John Mldkiff, 
fifth; Gaylon Winkler, sixth, and 
Dick Glass, seventh.

Quick Passage Of 
Anti-Red Bill Seen

WASHINGTON Senator
Mimdt (R-SD) Monday predicted 
s[>eedy congressional approval of a 
bill he said will force the American 
Communist Party to sever its ties 
with Russia.

The bill, requiring registration of 
all Communists and of the officers 
of Communist-front organizations, 
got 12 to 1 approval by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee over the week
end. Mundt said Rep. Nixon <R- 
Cailf» will offer an Identical meas
ure in the House.

“The atmosphere is right for 
passage of this Mil at this time,’’ 
Mundt told a reporter. “In view 
of the Fuchs case in Britain, the 
Hiss case and others in this coun
try, I believe Congress is ready to 
do something to stamp out the sub
versive menace.

“This bill will not outlaw the 
Communist Party but it will cut 
the cord by which it is connected 
with Moscow.’’

Cotton
NEW YORK—(4*)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 60 cents to 81.10 
a bale lower than the previous close. 
March 31A0, May 32.18 and July 
32.05.

CitoHcpi Awavded 
R. M atthew  iy n a  ' 
A t  Kiwanis M eet

The Rev. B. Matthew Lynn. 1949 
prwitdent of tha Midland Ktwanis 
ninh^ was presented with a 
fitxn Natkmal Ktwanis headquar
ters for outstanding service, a t the 
club’s noon meeting Monday in the 
Crystal BaUroom of Hotel Sefaar- 
bauer. Henry ilmith of Big Spring, 
Bliwanls Diifrlct Lieutenant Gover
nor, made the presentation, and 
gave infonnation about qMcial 
trains to the annnal International 
oonvention, slated In May, a t ifiaml, 
Florida.

Jack. Knight, general repreeenta- 
tiva of Dailey Brothers Circus, act
ing as sdvanoe ticket agent tor 
West Brothers Indoor Circus, told 
the 80 Klaranians end two guests 
scow of his experiences in nrarly 
50 years in the circus business.

James (Klondike) Johrsmi urged 
Kiwanlsns to sell tickets for the 
West Brothers Circus, which is 
being presented Friday in the high 
school gymnasium, under the spon
sorship of the Midland Kiwanis 
Club. ’Two performances are sched
uled—a matinee at 4:15 pan. and 
an evening show at 8 pm. A ca- 
pkeity of IFOO has been arranged 
for each show. West Brothers Cir
cus features 26 fine acts.

Search Conducted 
For Five Missing 
On Crashed Plane

MILWAUKEE—OP)—Air and sur
face units searched Monday for five 
of six men aboard an Air Force 
plane which crashed into Lake 
Michigan Saturday night after ra
dioing it was low on gasoline.

Hope that any of the five still 
might be alive was almost aban
doned Sunday night when the body 
of MaJ. Milton Bender, 34, opera
tions officer of Civil Air Patrol here, 
was found about 10 mil6s from the 
spot where the plane was forced 
down on a iK>n-stop flight from 
Bolling Field, Washington, D. C.

Knitting, fishing, sheep - herding 
and farming are the industries of 
the Shetland Islands.

Slow Retreat-
(Continued FiXHn Page One) 

the Kremlin knocked out the eight- 
to-the-dollar special rate for diplo
mats, cutting the exchange to six- 
to-one on March 1 and to four-to- 
one on July 1.

The State Department is convinc
ed that all along the line the Rus
sians a n d  their satellite govern
ments are trying to seal up the 
cracks which remain in the Iron 
Curtain. I t was in this process 
that scholarly Michael Shlpkov got 
caught last August. What happen
ed to him was one- of the events 
which led to the break in Amerl- 
can-Bulgarian relations.
Hypnotic Frocesa 

Shlpkov’s story, unparallaled in 
the official public reports of this 
government, covers a 32-hour pe
riod last August. During that 
time he was imder constant ques
tioning by Bulgarian Security Mi
litia. He finally broke and wrote 
out a detailed confession of crimes 
which both he and the State De
partment declared never existed.

’The department linked Shipkov’s 
story with the cases of Cardinal 
Mindszenty and Robert A. Vogeler 
in Hungary. I t described the pres
sure put on the Bulgarian as an 
“apparently hypnotic process,” and 
said it explains how Mindszenty, 
Vogeler and hundreds of o t h e r  
Red police victims may have been 
broken.
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SHADES & SHADOWS 
of things to come. . .

. .  . Nylon shadow embroidery . . trimming the hem of th trR en- 
son petticoat. All nylon touched with tulk. and caught a t t t e  wmisl 
with shirred elastic . . .  in  blue, pink, white. Sizes 4-7.

D u n b p ‘

Have
A

Laugh

In World War n  98 per cent of 
Marine officers and 89 per cent of 
Marine oillsted men served over
seas.

By BOTCl HOUSE
The race for governor in Miime- 

sota was so eloae one year that it 
was believed fiiat the Scandinavian 
farm vote woold decide i t  So two 
political leaders set out to toy to 
learn how sentiment was. They 
called at the home of CHe Yonson 
and asked. “How it Brown run
ning?” The Swede looked blank. 
“Well,” one of the visitors inquired, 
“how about Jones?” 6 ^  Ole look
ed puzzled. The other visitmr .q;»oke 
up, “Mr. Yonson, aho do you think 
has the best show?”

CHe’s face lighted up as he said, 
“RingUng Brothera—dey baf de best 
show.”

Modem machines can make 860 
nails a minute.
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